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SANKEY QUESTIONED 
LINDBERGH CASE

Notorious Gangster Finally 
Caught by Federal Men in 
Chicago ^A dm its to Two 
Kidnapings.

Chicago, rob. 1.—(AP)—A solu
tion of the long standing mystery of 
the kidnaping a n d  sla}rlng of 
Charles Ailgustus Lindbergh, Jr., 
was sought today through question
ing of Veme Sankey, 42, one time 
ranchman who allegedly turned to 
the “snatch” racket.

Sankey, described by authorities 
as "America’s Public Enemy No. 1” 
was seised late yesterday afternoon 
by Federal agents and city detec
tives In a barber shop, on Informa
tion furnished by an anonymous 
source, and cohfessed, Melvin H. 
Purvis of the Federal Bureau of In
vestigation said, that he participat
ed In two kidnapings—that of Has
kell Bohn, of St. Paul and Charles 
Boetcher, II., the Denver capitalist 

Denies Connection
The former Gann S. D., ranchman, 

and one time railroad engineer, de
nied he had any connection with 
the Lindbergh kidnaping, or the ab
ductions of Edward G. Bremer of 
S t  Paul, and William Hamm, Jr., 
also of St. Paul, but the authorities 
pushed their grrilling of him in the 
nope of uncovering some new light 
on these “snatches,” particularly the 
Lindbergh case.

Prom St. Paul county Attorney 
M. F. Klnkead was enroute to Chi
cago to aid in the investigation. It 
was Rinkead who annoimced last 
month he bad found evidence which 
he said indicated that Sankey, long 
sought by the law, had had some 
connection with the Lindbergh kid
naping in New Jersey.

Can to Jersey
Hand writing experts, Rinkead 

said, had fotmd a similarity in the 
writing of the Boettcher and Lind
bergh ransom notes, and a telephone 
-call froni Minneapolis to an undis
closed town in New Jersey—scene 
o ' the Lindbergh kidnaping—had 
been uncovered. The call, he said, 
wa^ made from a gasoline station, 
by a  man who answered Sanke}^s 
deseriptloo, ten d a ^  after the Lind
bergh baby was seized.

The prosecutor also accused San
key of a scheme to abduct the for
mer heavyweight boxing champion. 
Jack Dempsey and Babe Ruth, the 
home run baseball star, adding that 
evidence to support bis allegation 
had been foimd a t the ^n k ey  
ranch.

Gangster Unarmed
Sankey was taken without a strug

gle. He was unarmed, but several 
pills, believed to be poison were 
found in his possession, and Purvis 
said the prisoner seemed dejected 
and bad remarked that be was sorry 
he had not swallowed them. Later, 
in the captured man’s apartment in
vestigators foimd a tin box contain
ing 18,200 in 1100 bills, |200 in |20  
bills and 1180 in |1  bills.

A woman who said she was Helen 
Matem, but who denied she knew

(Oontiinied on Page Two)

LOOKS LIKE NEW 
BATHE FOR HUEY

New Orleans Mayor Threat
ens to Beat Up Long When 
They Meet

Washington, Feb. l.—(AP)—Sen
ator Huey P. Long, who figured 
prominently in the battle of Sands 
Point and in “the famous case of 
the cartrldgcf calling card” today 
had another pursuer desiring to en
gage him in physical combat.

A bit of an electric atmosphere 
prevailed in the lobby of the fash
ionable Hotel M ayfl^er here. It 
stood as a possible battleground, 
since both principals reside a t the 
hostelry.

Said six-foot Mayor T. Semmes 
Walmsley of New Orleans;

“I don't intend to place myself in 
the position of a mayor lying in 
wait for a Senator, but if I see Long 
I ’m going to beat him up.”

Said Senator Long, self-styled 
“Louisiana Kingflsb”:

"Well, here's hoping he doesn’t  
run into me.”

la  Same Hotel
Long was speaking in his room on 

the fourth floor of the hotel. Walms- 
lejr*s words were delivered in his 
quarters on the ninth floor. The 
newly re-elected mayor added:

"Well, I deliberately stopped in 
the same hotel that he occupies. He 
has a  reputation for stajing in his 
room here—but I may run into him 
la the lobby,”

The two prominent figures in 
Loulslaaa's turbulent political arena 
have clashed vM’baUy more 
once in the past. Long bM said he 
wanted Walmsley recalled from Us 
nayoraltgr post. Walmsley has serv
ed notice he would break up Long's 
pUMcal organization if possible.
< Ifo bookmakofs quoted any odds 

tU s morning on a  posslUe pbystcal 
elasli between the two, but frlr-ds 
e# the two principals readily con
ceded Walmsley supporters woifld

to take the
supporters

dboixend.

PREDICTS EARLY 
CONGRESS WINDUP

Speaker Rainey Tells Re
porters House Will Be 
Through in Three Weeks.

Washington, Feb. 1.—(AP)—Now 
that the country Is on what Secre
tary Morgenthau called today “a 
1934 model of a gold bullion stand
ard” and the administration evident
ly intends to refrain from recom
mending further legislation of ma
jor controversy, Speaker Rainey en
visions an early windup of the Con
gressional session.

With the House making ready to 
pass the four-department supply 
bill emd St. Lawrence treaty discus
sion still before the Senate, he told 
reporters the House would be 
through in three weeks or so, leav
ing “the boys plenty of time to cam
paign” for the November elections.

As usual, it will be Mother story 
In the Senate. ’That it can speed 
was shown this afternoon, however, 
when It quickly approved a resolu
tion asking the President for a 
“comprehensive plan” to guide legis
lation for non-wide flood control, 
navigation, irrigation and power.

Appropriation Bills.
Four more appropriation bills, the 

tax bill still in committee and "some 
kind of reciprocal tariff” legislation 
is all that Rainey sees ahead for the 
House. Once these are shot through 
there, the House will “stand by and 
wait for the Senate to act.”

Senator Costigan (D., Colo.) con
siders the Wagner-Costigan anti
lynching bill as one proposal war
ranting pressure. Chairman Van 
Nuys of the Senate committee in 
charge of it has decided to invite 
Governors Ritchie of Maryland and 
Rolpb of California to testtty.

In view of the two lyndtings in 
Maryland and California j-ecently, 
if and when the govemora»a|q:^ear, 
what they say will receive wide no
tice. There was little, of th a t  soil 
at the capitol today, a  watehfulnesl 
for the reception accorded th^ 
Roosevelt dollar devaluation per
meated the gathering of Congress

tConttnned on Page rwo)

CCC CAMP WORKER 
CRUSHED TO DEATH

Anto Track Slips Backward 
in Gravel Pit and Kills 
Young Man.

New London, Feb, 1, — (AP) — 
Robert E, Rlngland, 19, of Plain 
Hill, Norwich Town, was crushed to 
death by a truck this morning a t 
Camp Lonergan, the Civilian Con
servation Corps camp in Volun- 
town where he was stotioned as a 
member of the 176tb Camp C.C.C, 

Rlnglfuid and other company 
members had finished loading the 
truck with gravel in a pit about a 
mile from camp. He was standing 
behind the truck when the driver, 
Samuel Diglovani 19, of Ansonia 
was given a signal to proceed out of 
the pit.

Truck 8Upg Bacdtward 
Diglovani started to obey the sig

nal but instead of going ahead, the 
truck slipped backward pinning 
Rlngland against the frozen side of 
the embankment. His chest was 
crushed and he died within a few 
minutes.

Lieut. Richard E. Hawes, U. 8 . 
Navy commsindant of the camp said 
the fatality was wholly accidental. 
He sent for the medical examiner of 
Voluntown and the state police of 
the Danielson barracks and the cor
oner.

Rlngland was a graduate of the 
Samuel Huntington grammar school 
of Norwich Town. He enrolled In 
the C.C.C, October 18, 1988, His 
mother is Mrs. James Rlngland of 
Norwich Town.

First Lady ligh ts President’s Birthday Cake

A ceremony climaxing the President’s birthday ball a t the capital Is pictured here as Mrs. Franklin O. 
Roosevelt lighted a huge birthday cake. From left to right are Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, widow of the war 
President; Wilton D. Lambeu, 2drs. Anna Dali, daughter of the President; Major General William E. Horton, 
and Mrs. Roosevelt

STATE’S WHISKEY SAFE; 
DR. BAILEY DECLARES

<*>■

No Poisonous Sobstani^ 
Found in Samples Tested 
by Cbemists —  Most of 
Labels Ftiniid Correct.

RECONSTRUCT TALE 
OF BAUOON’S FALL

New Haven, Feb. 1. — (AP) .— 
Poisonous and dditerlous sub
stances foreign to whiskey were 
absent from 32 samples purchased 
recently in Various parts of Connec
ticut and subjected to testa by Dr.
E. ,M. Bailey, head of the depart
ment of an^ytical cbeuflidry, 
agricultural experiment 
here, it was disclosed in Dr. Bailey’s 
report, made available.today.

The report, made public by offi
cials a t the experimental station, 
showed that the alccrtiollc strength 
as declared or Indicated by the 
“Proof” in the labeled statements, 
also was correct, or substantially so, 
in all eases. There was no evidence 
of undue dilution with water and 
the “proof’ ranged from 86 to 100, 
the report read.

This was in edntrast with a sur
vey made in 1915 of bar whiskey 
sold in this state, when many in
stances of excessive dilution with 
water were found and many sam
ples taken then were short measure, 
the report said.

No Shortages
Net contents of the packages rep

resentative of those sold under re
peal were found to be in agreement 
with label declarations and there 
were no shortages in excess of rea
sonable tolerances provided by state 
regulations.

Bailey reported that of the 82 
samples examined, 16 were labelled 
“whiskey,” imquallfied, or as 
“blends,” and t b ^  were passed as 
labelled.

' I t  is impossible to determine 
with any degree of certainty the 
kind and proportions of distillates 
that may be present in ‘blends’ ” the 
statement made public by the ex
periment station read, “but a few of 
the blends examined appeared to 
contain very little matured straight 
whiskey,”

Bailey pointed out however, that 
this is not a  new situation arisii^ 
either from prohibition or from re
peal; whiskey of such character hav
ing been an article of commerce and 
trade for well over 100 years.

'The experiment station report 
says further: “The label descriptions 
as to Identity of products are in 
general accord with official under
standing and accepted practice prior 
to prohibition. Unmlxed distillates 
from grain mashes, wb^tber cotoMd 
or flavored by-storage Ifl/TPoMi, 
by the addition of- " "
harmless flaVoriog, 
able strength,, are -etmtied Xkr 
name “w h ish ^ ' without qtutiifleir 
tion; and mlxnures of tueib 
are properly called 'blends.'

“There have been no gor<

Amateur Radio Operator 
Received Last Message 
from Saviet Aeronauts.

Momjw, Feb. 1.—(AP)—An ama- 
iir operator’s log told today 
hat MM h a U a ^  to be the story of

loon in which three balloonists as
cended Tudiday to a record altitude.

The bodies of three men were 
found in the wreckage of the gon
dola yesterday. They died trying to 
land near Potisky-Ostrog, 155 iniles 
from Moscow,
. Officials said the radio amateur 
had intercepted a message, presum
ably from the balloon, which said: 

“Attention, Sirius ('The balloon’s 
call letters) calling. We now in 
zone of heavy moisture. We hap
less and being covered with ice. We 
fall downward. Two of my com
rades feel very bad. I am ending 
this ibessage.”

Reconstructing the tragedy on the

NO DECISION YET 
ON INSULL STATUS

Time Expired at Midnight 
and Greek Cabinet is Still 
Up in the Air.

(Oootinoed on Page Two.)

RT. REV. BUDLONC 
NOW NEW BISHOP

Elevadon Automatic With 
No Ceremony; Socceeds 
the Late Bishop Achesou.

(OoBttnaed m  Page T*ro)

New Haven, Feb, 1,—(AP)—The 
Rt. Rfcv. Frederick G. Budlong of 
New Haven who in December 1981 
became Bishop Coadjutor of the 
Protestant Episccpal church in 
Connecticut, is the new bishop of 
the diocese of Connecticut succeed
ing the late Blsho-p E. Campion 
Acbeson, who died in Middletown 
Sunday.

ITie alevatlon of the Rt. Rev. Bud- 
long -waS' automatic, it was an- 
Bouiieed-today and without cere- 
4 » P ^ . - - o n l y  thing in that re- 

-.vHl -be tire diocesean conven- 
aeheduled fo r May either In 

or Norwich, when one of 
matters to  be consldeiwd p -̂ob- 
wiU -be the election of either a 

Uzhop or bizhop ooadju-

Perfecting a New Bullet 
To Penetrate Army Tanks

Montreal, Feb. L—(AP) — Men<e> 
who mold the instruments of war 
look forward today to perfection of 
a  bullet which may be dent by a
rifle through the plated aides of the 
nunbling army tiinir 

Major-General A. G. L. Mc- 
Naughtim, chief of the general 
ataff, told ofllcera of the 
Qranadler Ouarda laat night that a 
a^ody of the effect of very Ugh ve- 
todty light bulleta on armor haa 
aqggeated a  special cartridge might 
be developed for use against f*-. ka 
ai short range.

I t’s Just one small phaaa of the 
world-wide development of new in- 

i n  modam warfare.

Recently, the general 
has been brought out

said, a rifle
which baa 

better Miooting qualltiea—and a  
more efficient’ apOu bayonet vdticb 
win penetrate winter clothing and 
web equipm ent

Then there is a  new sim ple and 
sure metbod of attaeblng th e bay
onet and grenade diaoharger. 'The e 
baa been a general aimpUfleation of 
manufacture, he eaid.

General M oNaughtoo aald thare 
‘i s  intenae dav^h^snant” o f “weap
ons and warfika stories'' in “a]l the 
principal couhtrisa o f tbd wmid:''

“Tn VtsUiry" ha aAdad, “wa are 
not long aoQcarMd wfdi'hatlOM  un
able or u n v ll|i|^  to  k < ^  paM with  
gnnuM ot *

-

hariafant to the bishop la ex- 
to be named owing to the 

'growth of the diocese wotic,
‘ To Live la  New Haven 

’The tiaw bishop win continue Uv- 
Ing id Naw m v ^  giving tixla d ty  
its Atst tm e u it bUbop for the Pro
testant IMscopal ahuich in Oon- 
necticut iimOe 1920.

In that year the General Tbeolog- 
ieal Sexxdnary was moved to New 
Haven from New York City be
cause the atudenta found living 
costs too bifb there sad the  Rt. 
Rev. Thomas C. Brownwell, then 
bishop, moved to New Haven also, 
to Uve and maintain close supervi
sion over the students.

The R t  Rav. Bndlang was bom in 
Camden, N. Y., the son of Rev. 
FrankDiniT Budlong and Sarah 
Elizabeth Ha}e (Gtarundy) Budlong, 
July 16 1881, He attended the Shat- 
tuck Military School gt F ilrbau lt 
,Mlna., and WM graduatad ftnm Ho-

'Tnaolbaft OoDaga mid Genwal 
cal Brnniaary.'

jlogl-

He raerivad a  degroe of DoOtar of 
SactiiKl TbaOlOgy f n ^  Hobart Col-

n a t f  gt. tha oUhn
of Vodjor o i Dl- 
amttjr of Pltta-

Athens, Feb. 1.—(AP)— The offi
cial status of Samuel Insull in 
Greece still was up in the air today 
as the Cabinet adjourned without
any annpimcement of the expected 
decision in his case.

The minister of the interior said 
that no decision had been reached, 
but added that the former Chicago
an .might continue to reside momen
tarily in Athens.

Ĝ îeek law jpermlto all aliens 
to remain-, a few .days after the ex
piration of their police residence 
permits to arrange their affairs.

The permit granted insull, wanted 
in the United States to face charges 
of embezzlement in connection with 
the failure of his utilities enter
prises, expired last midnight.

It was reported that the ministry 
of the interior already had reached 
an agreement with Premier Tsal- 
daris on the extension of the permit, 
and that therefore approval by the 
cabinet was a mere matter of form 

Nothing Certain.
Nevertheless, in view of recent de

velopments, nothing was considered 
entirely certain.

M. Metaxes, minister of the inte
rior, in explaining why he wished 
to put up the flnal decision to the 
cabinet, said:

“It would be absolutely inhuman 
to oblige Insull to leave Greece in 
his condition today. If calamity 
befell him, I should be gnawed with 
remorse.

“If the cabinet decides on Insull’s 
departure, then the responsibility 
falls on air members of the govern
ment, not Just on me.”

Meanwhile rumors said InsxUl was 
sending out emissaries in all dlrec 
tions to negotiate with various coun
tries asking that they receive him 
in case the cabinet turns down his 
appeal to remain in Greece.

Sources sympathetic to Insull 
deny that rumor, saying he is not 
trying to do anything except remain 
here.

ATTEMPT IS MADE 
TO ROB THE MAIL

Driyer Forced to Curb, Steps 
on Gas and Escapes, He 
hform s the Police.

Westport, Feb. 1.—(AP) — John 
Maurer, M, driver of the U. S. man 
truck that o p ^ te s  between the 
Saugatuck railroad station and the 
Westport postoffice, reported to the 
p<dlce today what be believes may 
have been an attempt to halt bis 
vehicle, loaded with 110,000 In regia- 
toted, maih^by a New York register
ed blisck sedan a t 7 a. m. toda,y at 
the intmeection of Burr avenue %nd 
Riverside avenue, Westport.

Forced To the Curb 
Maurer was driving north on Riv

erside avenue with the morning's 
mail shipment from the Saugatimk 
railroad station. Maurer said that 
as be neared the comer of Burr 
avenue a  large black sedan pulled 
put of t ^  ride street, forcing Um 
to his mtueme right, narrowly nflss- 
ing the picket fence across from 
the Catholic church property.

S t ^  On ihe Gas 
Maurer said a  man with a  grey 

ovfrooat wat. seated next to the 
driver and tiiat the door on that 
aide of the car was held. <9 Cn a  few 
Inriies by  the man. Maurer jniRed 
to  his right and when he saw that

- r . K ’ - M

e h fh ia M a .1

COUNTRY IS NOW ON 
GOLD BULLION BASIS

Broad Upward Surge 
In Exchange Prices

New York, Feb. 1 .—(AP)—A ^tbat the rate wai not held at 60 per
broad upward surge In stocks today 
greeted the Presidential proclama
tion setting a new price for gold of 
185 an ounce and devaluing the dol
lar to 59.06' per cent of Its former 
parity.

While mining equities led the up
turn with gains of |1  to |10  a share, 
all other categories Joined the early 
forward push. Advances of |1  to |3  
or more a share predominated and 
the tlctc^r tape was several minutes 
behind floor transactions as blocks 
of 1,000 to 10,000 shares changed 
hands. Prices were shaded later un
der profit taking.

’The dollar opened a little higher 
in terfns of sterling and lower in re
lation to the French franc. But the 
American currency soon firmed and 
the pound later showed a loss of 
3 ^  cents at 84.98^ aod the French 
unit was off .02 of a c4nt at 6.36 
cents.

Cotton moved up about 50 cents 
a bale, and rubber advanced sub
stantially. Wheat and other grains 
did not exhibit exceptional buoy
ancy. Wheat Armed about % to '.i 
of a cent a bushel and other cereals 
advanced proportionately.

Wall street, while expecting a 
formal devaluation of the dollar as 
a preliminary to the nationalization 
of gold, was somewhat surprised

cent of former parity Instead of be
ing lowered 'me concensus was 
that further depredation would be 
decreed by the President If it was 
found necessary in the campaign to 
raise orlces and control the ex
change value of the Aiherican unit

I t w  1 expected that the new |2,- 
000,000,000 stabilization fund would 
be quickly put to work to hold 
down Interaatlonal dollar rates and 
support government securities in 
the bond market. At the same time, 
some flnandal drcles believed that 
Washington and London might 
roach some sort of a tempora-y ex
change agreement which would ob
viate a threatened currency war.

’The preridentlal proclamation "as 
isiyed an hour after security mar
kets here bad closed 3resterday, but 
the news was Immediately greeted 
by a strong advance In stocks on 
Pacific coast markets which were 
still open.

New York Stock Exchange brok
ers found a large volume of orders 
awaiting this morning’s opening. 
'Trading proceeded at a rapid pace 
througil the first hour, and It was 
not until late In that period that the 
ticker caught up with floor trans
actions. At one time it was seven 
minutes in arrears.

Cotton at its best prices sold in 
new high ground for the season.

‘NO RUSSIAN WAR’ 
SAYS JAP GENERAL

Denies Report That Prepara- 
tionajlre Being Made for 
ConfEct Wtk Soviets.

Tokyo, Feb. 1.—(AP)—^Thcre wUl 
be no Russo-Japanese war “unless 
the war is carried to us by the other 
side,” General Senjuro Hayasld told 
the Associated Press today in the 
first interview since his appointment 
as war minister succeeding General 
Sado.

“We are making no preparations 
tor war with Russia,” the general 
said flatly.

“Our -dispositions in Manchuria 
are merely aimed a t fulfilling our 
treaty obligations to defend Man- 
chukuo.

“We are out for peace,” Hayashl 
continued, declaring that charges 
made by Soviet leaders in speeches 
that the Japanese army is plotting 
the seizure of the Russians’ mari
time province of Northern Saghalien 
is absurd.”

“No responsible officer in the Jap
anese army harbors any such de
signs or ambitions.”

Will Promote Peace.
The war minister expressed the 

opinion that “the enthronement af 
Henry Pu-Yl and the inauguration 
of an empire In Manchuria will, I 
am confident, prove a stabilizing 
factor in the promotion of peace in 
the O rient”

Pu-Yl, present chief executive of 
the Japanese- assisted state of Man- 
ebukuo, Is to be enthroned in cere
monies scheduled for March 1.

Hayashl said that “our protoori 
with Maaebukuo obligates us to de  ̂
fend. Mal^tiuikuo within its present 
boundaries.

Not t a  H ^and .
“The Japaasis anoy will not 

assist in anijr a t to a ^  to extond the

(OoBmMSd OB Page Tifo)

STATE BANK TAXES 
DECREASE $261,000
Big Increase Noted, How

ever, in Real Estate Taxes 
Paid bf&ivings Banks.

Hartford, F ^ .  1.—(AP)—'The net 
tax payaUe to the state of Connec
ticut in 1934 by savings banks, sav
ings departments of National banks 
and savings departments of trust 
companies amotmts to |1,251,965JS2 
as compared with 11,513,805.46 in 
1933, a decrease of $261,839.94.

The ‘̂ tate Board of Equalization 
met today for the purpose of re
ceiving end correcting reports.

'The tax L, on.<-quarter ci 1 per 
cent of taxable d e p o ts  and from 
the gross amount of tax, real estate 
taxes paid locally are deductoJ. A 
big increase in real estate taxes 
paid by savings banks is noted and 
is attributed to necessary fore
closures on properties which were 
taken over by savings banks. ~his 
deduction of real estote taxes paid 
very largely accounts for the de
crease in tiu net tax payable by 
banks in 1934.

One half of the tax due is payable 
on February 20 and the remainder 
on July 20.

The net tax due from National 
banks in 19^  is $122,986.80 as com
pared with $182,978.62 In 1933, a de
crease of $10,009.82. BYom 'Trust 
companies this year the net tax 
payable is $153,980.58, a decrease of 
$12,400.78 at compared with the tax 
of $166,38U6 paid in 1933. Savings 
banks this year will pay $975,016.14 
as compared with $1,214,455.48 in 
1933, a  decrease of $239,429.84.

Savings Accounts
Deposits in savings departments 

in National banks an October 31, 
1938 amounted to $73,638,093.74 as 
compared with $73,4974.53.91 in 
1982.

The Bridgeport People's Savings 

(Gootlaiied oa Page Six.)

Arrested For Begging,
Dies From Starvation

By DALE HARBISON

New York, Feb. 1,—(AP)—lo the 
restaurant window a chef neatly 
flopped griddle cakes, ehestnot 
brown and deeply dimpled, and cast 
an expert eye on three strips of 
sizzling bacon.

The chef was fat and well fe^
On the other ride of the window, 

the cold side, was Edward Ycber, 
52. He gazed at the griddle cẑ om.

A man approached and Weber 
tnggfd a t bis sleeve.

‘Tm  hungry—starving,” said Ed
ward Weber. “Please bny m , food. 
Take me In and buy me food. Bi 
God’s name do this for me.”

“Sure, r n  take you,” said tbe 
flaan. How was Weber to know'the 
man was Plalnclothesman &. E. 
Feeley from police b m d q m fU n t 
I t  'Le had known he probaMy 
wouldn’t  have cared, he was that 
hungry.

“Can the nerit caae,’’ aald M ^s^  
trata Ford )n court Uipat iila l^  

“Edward Weber, beggthg joa the 
the c lariL ^ .

' Edward Weber attempted to 
stand, uid pitched to the floor, un
conscious

'They carried him into the Judge’s 
chambers. He regained conscioas- 
neas.

“I am serry,” be said. “I t  is only 
that I am—starving.”

“The charge Is dismissed,’.' the 
magistrate said. “Get a doctor and 
an ambulance for this man.”

An ambulance raeed through the 
streets toward Flower hospital. In
side was Edward Weber. Over him 
worked a doctor.

Suddenly the doctor Ruined from 
the sick man and shouted to the 
driver:

“We can't make Flower. Drive to 
PolycQaic—fa s t”

But death is swtttar than a  ma
chine.

The chef in the re ta u ra u t win
dow la mast clariirA lla m  flop 
three griddla calniR a t  a  time. He la 
a^heaity flAow, 1̂  and well fed. 

cakes are Ohaati ut htwwn and

PresideDt Devahes DoHar by 
40.94 Per Cent of Its For
mer Gold Content; Treas
ury Makes Over Two Bil
lions Profit by Transac
tion; Reactions at Various 
Financial Centers.

Washington, Feb. 1.—(AP) —
America went to work today with 
its dollars devalued by 40.94 per 
cent of their former gold content, 
while the Treasury Jingled a $2,770,- 
000,000 profit in its pockets and 
watched for Jingles in dollar levels 
abroad.

President Roosevelt had at his 
command today a stabilization fund 
made up of $2,000,000,000 of his new 
money. But early official indications 
were it would not at once be wield
ed drastically.

Further the United States was de
clared to be on a sort of "modified 
gold standard,” or rather on an “in
ternational gold bullion standard.” 

Until “Further Notice”
By his unexampled stepe yester

day, Mr. Roosevelt held that until 
“further notice” the dollar was re
valued a t -59.06 per cent of Its gold 
content and that the treasury would 
offer $35 an ounce for “any and aS 
gold.’’
In New York, President Roosevelt’s 

proclamation devaluing the dollar 
approximately 41 per cenc was un
derstood by Wall street monetary 
authorities as virtually restoring the 
dollar to the international gold 
standard and opened the way to a 
huge potential credit expansion.

I t  is believed that stabilization of 
the dollar in terms of principal for
eign currencies has {oobably hem 
largely aqcampliahed.

How rapidly credit expansion wiB 
work will dr^pend on the manner in 
which - the 'Treasury uses the in- 
cresuse in coimtry's gold supply and 
on the pace of improvement in busi
ness. Credit expansion, bankers say, 
requires confidence on the part of 
burinessmen that they can use 
credit profitably and this confidence 
should grow as recovery progresses.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York, Feb. 1—(AP)—Foreign 

exchange dealingrs were feverish and 
confused today, as the market tried 
to adjust itself to the devaluation 
of the dollar to 59.06 percent of its 
old parity.

The dollar failed to decline to thi« 
level in relation to gold crirrencies, 
as a heavy demand for the Ameri
can currency kept it a t a substan
tial premium over its new parity.

Foreign exchange dealers said this 
premium should soon prompt a 
heavy flow of gold here from abroad, 
which would tend to remove it, but 
bankers were not yet sure as to tbs 
metbod of procedure to follow in im
porting gold.

French Gold Franc
'The French gold franc, which with 

its new gold parity with the dollar 
should have risen to about 6.63 
cents, advanced only to 6:41 1-2 
cents in the early dealings, then fell 
back to 6.36, where it was .01 of one 
cent under yesterday’s close. At that 
level, the dollar was a  little above 
61 1-2 percent ot~ former parity, 
rather than Just above 59 percent.

Foimd' Down
A heavy flow of funds from Lon-- 

don kept the poimo sterling down. 
It declined both in terms of the dol
lar and the French franc. In New 
York, the pound was quoted a t 
$4.98 Just before noon, off 4 coits 
from last night’s close. In terms of 
the French franc, the poimd drop
ped to about 78 1-4 francs off ap
proximately 1 1-4 francs.

Should the French franc rise to 
its indicated parity of 6.63 cents, 
and the pound hold at 78 1-4 francs, 
foreign exchange dealers calculated 
that the pound should advance to 
about 5.20 in terms of our money. 
The poimd was regarded as an un
certain quantity, however, since it 
might decline further in terms of 
the French franc.

LONDON’S REACTION 
London, Feb. 1.—(AP)— Colin F. 

Campbell, chairman of the Natimial 
Provincial bank, told stockholders 
•at their annual meeting today that 
the future of tiie inteznatioaol 
money market will depend latfsly  
upon the result of the United StatO* 
monetary experiment.

The necessity of a  stable monri> 
tary standard was stressed by tin  
speaker in discussing Presldeot 
Roosevelt’s “bold revoliition” wUsli 

■ * 
(ConriBind oa Paga Six)

 ̂ TREASURY BALANCE

Wariflagtoa, Feb. 1.—(AP)— 
position of the ’Treasnry Jaintary 
was: Receipts, ^16,8604.78.40; 
penditures, |OO404,OS4A1; 
|1,454,688;S80A0; .costoiins 
for the month 130,886,077,40.

for the flseol 
Jtily 1), (M78»7h8,187.~ 
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T E X m E  WORKERS 
HERE TO ORGANIZE

Union Promoter from Paw* 
tncket, R. L, to Be at 
Meetin; Saturday.

A group o f loomflxers and t;wlat« 
• n  employed by Cheney Brothers 
has called a meeting of all textile 
workers in this town for Saturday 
afternoon in Odd Fellows Hall at 
two o’clock at which time the propo
sition of organizing a branch o f the 
United Textile Association of Ameri
ca will be discussed. Joseph Sylvia 
of Pawtucket, R. I., who has 
organized several textile unions in 
Rhode Island, Massachusetts and 
New Jersey will be here and will 
propose an independent state or
ganization for Connecticut textile 
workers.

With Sylvia will be John Mc
Carthy of Willimantic and William 
Greene of Paterson, N. J. McCarthy 
is head of the textile imion in Willi
mantic and Greene is active in the 
textile union activities in Paterson. 
It is planned to open an office in 
Willimantic within a few days which 
may be the headquarters for the 
state organization. According to Mc
Carthy a young woman secretary 
who can speak several languages 
will be in charge of the office.

All silk, woolen, cotton and rayon 
workers are Invited to attend the 
meeting which is being held under 
the auspices of the committee of 
the Loomflxers and Twisters Asso
ciation of Manchester.

W RITER DIES

Portland, Me, Peb. 1.— (AP) — 
Miss Nora Archibald Smit^ writer 
o f children’s stories and sister of the 
Ikte Kate Douglas Wiggin, died to
day in a local hotel at the age of 
75.

SANKRY QUESTIONED 
, ON LINDBERGH CASE

(OmtliiiMd from Page One)

Sankey’s true identity, was. arrested 
for questioning.

Although Purvis declined to dis
close vmat questions were being put 
to the captive, it was learned u a t  
none of the bills found in his apart
ment or on his person was identified 
as part of the ransom money which 
Col Lindbergh had paid.

Purvis ceased questioning Sankey 
about 1:S0 a. m., but announced that 
bis subordinates would continue to 
grill the man thoroughout the 
morning. Purvis promised that later 
in the day he would give out some 
kind of statement, but gave no indi
cations of what it might contain.

N EW  JERSEY ANGLE
Trenton, N. J., Feb. 1.— (A P )— 

'Major Charles H. Scboeffel, oeputy 
superintendent o f the New Jersey 
state police, said today no one would 
be sent to Chicago to question Verne 
Sankey about the Lindbergh kid
naping case until Federal agents 
there indicated they were not satis
fied with Sankey’s story.

“We wiU sit tight,’ ’ Schoffel said, 
“until we are asked to send out a 
man. As yet we have not been offi
cially notified by Chicago authorities 
of the arrest."

SchOeffel said he knew of no defi
nite clues to link Sankey with the 
case. Told that M. F. Kinkead, 
county attorney of St. Paul had said 
handwriting experts had found a 
similarity in the script in the ran
som notes in the Boettcher and Lind
bergh kldnapings, Schoeffel said be 
had not seen the Boettcher hand
writing, but that what purported to 
be reprints of it in newspapers was 
not similar.

Captain John J. Lamb of the state 
police last night said that Sankey 
was wanted for questioning. He 
said he was a suspect “just as any
one in the kidnaping racket is a sus
pect.”

Col. H. Norman Schwarzkopf, su
perintendent of the state police, 
reached later at the Morristown 
headquarters, said he would make 
no plans about questioning Sankey

Our Usual Popular
MEXICAN COWBOYS 

To-night
GEORGE'S TAVERN

Corner Oak and Cottage Streets, Manchester 

Exclusive Agents for
Pabst Blue Ribbon Lager 

Old England Ale
; 7% to 8% Guaranteed

Old Mule Stock Ale
12% — This Is Not A  StiU Ale!

VAN’S SERVICE
STATION

Changes Over To

AMOCO GAS
Saturday

AND

Here's The Reason!

It Is the ORIGINAL PREMIUM motor fuel!

The Wstory of motor fuels can’t be written without Amooo- 
Gee. It revolutionized the whole gasoline Industry and marked 
M  im p o r ^ t step forward in automotive transportation. It 
made possible today’s high compression motors.

premium motor fuel— not a regular gasoline. 
^ ^  It Is different from any other premium motor fueL Its

employing distinctive, expen-

< ** nothing else like Amooo-Gas. It *i«^ often been

life and of motors that Is surprising— and an economy of 
^ r a tto n  that means you pay nothing for Ito nmny extra advan-

Amoco-Gas is regarded as the finest motor fuel tn the world I

AMOCO’S'DRIVE FOR NEW USERS

D O EfciS** themselves what A S o c o -a i!reaUy DOES—Jiow much LESS It really costs by the mile.

ORANGE AMERICAN GAS
HIM— ORANGE AM ERICAN GAS. It 

i l !?  company that gave the world ,tlie orlg-
motor fuel, ^ O C ^ G A S , should also d e ^ o p ^  

best regular ^ l l n e ,  ORANGE ASIERICAN GAS, to m D at
^  regular gasoline to be 

eoiared  to avoid substitution— the ORIGINAL o r a ^ a

BEST BY TEST!

VAN’S
426 HARTFORD ROAR,

tr y  a  t a n k  FULL!

SERVICE
STATION

PHO?^ 3866

until he bad bmn aptlfled of San- 
key's arrest by F e d e ^  or Chicago 
em oritiee.

Asked If he had ever had any rea
son to suspect Bankev of the Lind
bergh kidnaping, Schwarzkopf re
marked:

“W s tevsn’t had anirthlng to Indi. 
cate Sankey was connected with the 
Lindbergh case.”

PREDICTS EARLY
C0N(»ESS WINDUP

k
■ I I \

(OoBtem sd Cron Page One)

today that offered little else savor
ing of tension. *

President SUent
The President himself gave no 

outward heed to reaction to his 
slash of fold  in the dollar to 59.06 
per cent of what it has been for a 
century; but it was taken for grant
ed that he—with the world— ŵas 
assessing both the immediate eco
nomic and political effects aind fu
ture potentialities.

Before returning to consideration 
of the St. Lawrence pact and the 
supply bill for the State, Justice, 
Commerce and Labor departments, 
members of the Senate anQ House 
respectively knew of the dollar’s 
fresh fall abroad and opening of the 
markets at buoyantly better levels. 
Comment was slight.

They seemed glad enough to have 
the monetary question quiescent at 
least for a time, with consequent 
greater opportunity for committee 
concentration on such subjects as 
taxes, mail contract and banking in
vestigations and amendment of the 
farm act.

EHation was evident at the Justice 
Department over capture in Chica
go of Verne Sankey, alleged kidnap
er, at just this time— when that de
partment’s request for funds i '  up 
for House review. It appeared pas
sage of this bill late' in the day 
would furcshadow House action to
morrow on the 1950,000,000 relief 
and CWA appropriation.

Ready to vote those immense 
funds, the Legislators took comfort 
in a new Treasury figure indicating 
12,792,940,517 profit to the govern
ment from revaluation of the dol
lar. More than two-thirds of that 
amount, however, will comprise the 
stabilization fund which slowly will 
get into secret operation on foreign 
exchanges.

Endorsing proposals for a Federal 
monetary authority with sole cur
rency issuing powers, Professor 
Irving Fisher testified before a 
House committee that the existing 
Federal Reserve system “will now 
be lucky if it escapes destruction al-. 
together.’’

r . T  V

.Ml
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The Dance of the Nations, as seen by Shlmokawa, cartoonist of Tokyo Pock, humoroos weekly. Lead
ing world statesmen are pictured trying to dance tiie “ Tokyo Ondo” , a combination of chant u d ^ c e .  but 
di^arm ony rears its Note IndU with the slingshot, hnrlljiig a tariff pebble at Japan. The char
acters em blazon^ onPresident Roosevelt (right front) mean “Great Naval Expansion” (notice battle
ship on ^  chest). 'Those on Stalin (left front) mean “Military Preparations in the Far East Completed” 
(gun on his chest). The Mng of the dance is: “Dance! Dance, ever3̂ d y l  To the tune of the National 
crisis. Enemy on the right; enemy on the left; enemies on all sides,’ yol, yol, yol! Japan is a candidate 
to be ruler of the world. Now for the trial of strength; now for the timA of test. Yoi, yoi, yol!”

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam & Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks

LATEST STOCKS
New York, Feb. 1.— (AP) —

Stocks greeted the new American 
dollar with a Jubilant cheer today 
and intermittent buylng/^nshes sent 
prices of many Issues hurtling up
ward to the best levels of the past 
year or more.

All categories drew some of their 
best followings since the 1933 
Spring-Summer boom and gains of 
1 to 3 or more paints were scattered 
over a broad front. The ticker 
tape lagged frequently. Profit tak
ing flurries occasionally halted the 
pace, but realizing was quickly ab
sorbed and the climb resumed.

Cotton and some other commodi
ties improved, but grains 'were some
what hesitant in the morning. The 
cereals later rallied, wheat getting 
up more than 1 cent a bushel. Sec
ondary bonds were bid up vigorous
ly, although other groups were 
mixed.

Shares of Homestake Mining 
spurted 10 points at one time. Num 
erous equities advanced a point or 
more, and those up 2 to around 3 
Included American Tdephone, N. Y. 
Central, Santa Fe, Delaware & Hud- 
8(m, Union Pacific, Southern Pacific, 
Sears Roebuck, Montgomery Ward, 
Safeway Stores, Allied Chemical, 
American Can, Case, Dupont and 
National Distilleries. Aside from 
Homestake, the metals did little 
after an initial flourish.

Foreign exchaziges, buoyant late 
yesterday following the presidenal 
proclamation, turned rather heavy 
This was attributed partly to in
creased buying of American secfiri 
ties abroad in addition to some cap
ital repatriation.

Cutting of the doUar’s gold con
tent to 59.06 per c^nt of its former 
parity, and the setting of |5 an 
ounce as the rate at which the 
Treasury will both buy and sell gold, 
was somewhat of a surprise to the 
financial district. Expectations' of a 
reduction to 60 per cent, as a pre
liminary to the Nationalization of 
the coimtry’s gold, had been general.

The banking concensus was that 
the country is now back on the gold 
standard, but on a bullion instead 
of a coin basis. The Inflationary 
forces, however, were encouraged by 
the fact that the President can con
tinue to depreciate the dollar to as 
low as 50 per cent and in the mean
time, it will be possible to issue a 
huge amount of new currency, or 
non-interest bearing notes, and to> 
expand credit to almost any degree 
de^red.

The opinion was expressed that, 
with the $2,000,000,000 stabilization 
fxmd, the Treasury would have lit
tle difficulty In holding down inter
national dollar rates. It was thought, 
though, that any threatened cur
rency war with Great Britain or 
Prance might be obviated by some 
sort of a temporary arrangement 
between Washington, London and 
Paris.

Bank Stocks
Bid

Cap Nat Bank & Trust 11
Conn. R iv e r ..................  450
First National of Htfd 85
Htfd. Conn. T r u s t___  47
Htfd. National B and T 18 
Phoenix St. B and T. 160 
West Hartford Trust.. 96

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty ..........  53
Aetna Life ..................  19
Aetna Fire ..................  37
Automobile ................  22
Conn. G eneral..............  29
Hartford F ir e ..............  46
National Fire ..............  47
Hartford Steam Boiler 49
Phoenix Fire ..............  65
Travelers ..................  410

Public Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv ........  39
Conn. P o w e r ................  ^
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 45
Hartford Elec . . . ___  52^
Hartford Gas ..............  40

do..

Asked
14

N. Y . Stocks

54^
45

S N E T Co . . . 102 106
Manufacturing Stocks

Amer Hardware ........ 19% 21%
Am H osiery.................. 30
Arrow H M d H, com. 9 11

do., pfd .................... 90
Billings and Spencer.. _ 1
Bristol Brass .......... 23% 25%

do., p f d ...................... 95
Case, Lockwood and B — 300
Collins Co.............. 45
Colt’s Firearms .......... 22 24
Eagle Lock .................. 28 31
Fafnir Bearings .......... 50 60
Fuller Brush, Class A. 7 10
Gray Tel Pay Station. 17% 19%
Hart and Cooley . . . . 125
Hartmann Tob, com .. - 6do., p f d ...................... 9
Int S ilv er .................. 37 40do., p f d ...................... 68 71
Landers, Frary & Clk. 34 36
New Brit. Mch. com .. 6 8do., p f d ...................... 33
Mann & Bow, Class A 3 7

do.. Class B .............. %North and Judd ........ 14 16
Niles, Bern Pond ........ 12 14
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2 4
Russell Mfg ................ 20
Scovlll .................... 22 24Stanley Works ............ 19% 21%
Standard Screw ........ 50 60

do., pfd., guar........... 100
Smythe Mfg. Co.......... 25 ■

Taylor and Fenn . . . . . 100Torrington ................ 64% 66%
Underwood Mfg Co . . . 47 49Union Mfg Co .......... - — 10
U s  Envelope, co m ... 42
. do., pfd........................ 80
Veeder Root .............. 19% 20%
Whitlock Coil Pipe . .. 2 4 '
J.B.Wil’ms Co. $10 par 35

SU SraO T FOUL PLAY

Providence, R. I., Feb. 1.— (A P )—  
State police were asked this morn
ing to investigate the death of an 
imidentlfled man whose body was 
washed up on the sands near the 
Quonocbontaug Coast Guard station, 
and in whose pockets were found a 
pair of dice, a wine glass and a 
quantity of coins.

Examining the body after it had 
been found shortly after 9:00 a. m., 
Dr. Frances Kenyon, medical exam
iner declared that the presence .of 
two gasps about an Inch long on 
the band led her to suspect foul play, 
and she requested state police to ae- 
•ist in the caM at oaim

TO AID  GERMAN REFUGEES

New Haven, Peb. 1.— (AP) — 
Lord Dudley Marley, vice deputy of 
the British House of Lords, will 
come to New Haven Feb. 8, as part 
of his National lecture tour In be
half of the German refugees.

The English peer, who will ar
rive in the United States next 
Tuesday will speak at a meetihg 
sponsored by the New Haven com
mittee of the world committee ' to 
aid victims of Hitler Fascism. Pro
fessor Jerome Davis of Yale is 
chairman.

Prior to the meeting Lord Marley 
will be guest of honor at an In
formal reception dinner at the Hotel 
Garde.

The New Haven visit is the only 
one Lord Marley will make In Con
necticut during his tour.

COUPLE FOUND DEAD

Austin, Texas, Peb. 1.— (AP) — 
Dr. Claude Mattingly, prominent 
Austin phsrslclan, and Mrs. F. A . C, 
Perrin, wife of a University of 
Texas professor, were found dead in 
a room of the Texan hotel here to
day.

Justice of the^Peace Sam John
son rendered a verdict of double 
ouldde. H4 expressed the opinion' 
they had oome to their deaths 
through injectlon.of a narcotic. He 
said he beUiired llie f had been dead 
since yeeterday afternoon.

Hre. P e i ^  was Identified by the 
signature to a will found in the 
room.

Adams Exp ................................
Air Reduction ...........................103 %
Alaska Jun ................................  22%
Allegheny ................................  5%
Allied Chem ...............................155%
Am Can .......................................101%
Am Coml A I c o ..........................  61
Am For Pow ............................  11%
Am Rad St S ............................  17%
Am Smelt ................................... 44%
Am Tel and Tel .......................120%
Am Tob B ................................  79^
Am Wat Wks ..........................  24%
Anaconda ..................................  i 6%
Atchison ....................................  72
Auburn ...................................... 54
Aviation C o r p ............................  10%
Balt and Ohio ..........................  32%
Bendix ......................................  23%
Beth Steel .................................. 48
Beth Steel, p f d .......................... 78
Borden ......................................  26%
Can Pac ...................................... 16%
Case (J. I.) ................................ 83
Cerro De Pasco ........................  35%
Ches and Ohio ..........................  45
Chrysler ....................................  571,̂
Coca Cola ...................................102%
Col Carbon ...............................   68%
Coml Solv .....................................36%
Cons Gas ....................................  44%
Cons Oil ....................................  13
Cont Can .................................... 7g%
Corn Prod ..................................  82%
Del L and Wn ..........................  31%
Du Pont ....................................100%
Eastman K od a k ........................  90%
Elec and Mus ............................  5%
Elec Auto L i t e ..........................  28%
Gen Elec .................................... 23%
Gen Foods ................................  35%
Gen Motors ................................  40%
Gillette ...................................... 11,%
Gold Dust ..................................  21%
Homestake Mining .................. 320
Hudson M otors..........................  22%
Int Harv ....................................  441.̂
Int N ic k ......................................  23%
Int Tel and T e l ................ .........  I6 %
Johns Manville ........^............... 65
Kennecott ................................ 22
Lehigh Veil Coal ......................  3%
Lehigh Val Rd .......................... 20%
Ligg and My B ........................  93
Loew’s ...................................... 29 %
Lorillard ....................................  19
McKeesp Tin ............................  89
Mont Ward ................................  30
Nat Biscuit ................................ 45%
Nat Cash Reg ..........................  22%
Nat Dairy ..................................  i 6%
Nat Pow and Lt ......................  12%
N y  Central .............................. 42
NY NH and H ........................  23
Noranda ..................................  34^
North Amer ..............................  20%
Packard .................................... 3 %
Penn ........................................ 37 u
Phila Rdg C and I ..................  5
Phil Pete .................................... 18%
Pub Serv N J ............................  41%
Radio ........................................  8%
Reading .................................... 50%
Rem Rand ................................  n %
Rey Tob B .................................. 42%
Sears Roebuck ..........................  43%
Socony Vac ................................ 19
South Pac ..................................  32
Sou P Rlc S ................................  88%
South Rwy .......................... .. 86
St Brands .....................    24%
St Gas and E l ........................  12%
St Oil Cal ................................; 42%
St Oil N J ..................................  48
Tex Corp .......................................28%
Timken Roller B e a r ................  39%
Trams A m erica .........................  g
Union Carbide ..........................  49^
Unit Aircraft ..........................  37
Unit Corp ....................    7u
Unit Gas I m p ............................  18%
U S Ind A l c o .................. .. 62
U S Rubber ........................ T. 19 at
U S Smelt ............................... 104
U S S te e l....................................  67
Util Pow and L t ......................  4%
Vick Chem ................................  30%
Western Union ........................  62
West El and lU tg ....................  45%
Woolworth ................................  51 u
Elec Bond and Share (Curb) . 19%

LEO CROWLEY NAMED 
FOR FEDERAL POST

Washington, Feb. 1 .— (A P )- 
President Roosevelt today nominat
ed Leo T. Crowley of Madison, Wis., 
to succeed Walter J. Cummings as 
chairman of the Federal Deposit In
surance Corporation.

The President also named Robert 
H. Jackson, of Jaunestown, New 
York, as general counsel of the Bu
reau of Internal revenue succeeding 
E. B. Prettymam, whose resignation 
was turned in this week.

Cummin^ recently resigned to be
come president of the Continental- 
11 linois Bank and Trust Compamy 
of Chlcaigo.

Crowley, a former Madison bamk- 
er, has been general agent of the 
Farm Credit Administration in the 
Seventh Land Bamk District at St. 
Paul.

In addition, he has served as chief 
advisor to Governor Schmedeman 
of Wisconsin, dividing his time about 
equailly between the capitail cities of 
Wisconsin and Minnesota.

A man of no politicad background, 
Crowley rose ‘ suddenly to promi
nence in Wisconsin when Sohmecle- 
man, the state’s first Democratic ex
ecutive In 40 years, named him 
chairmam of the advisory council.

NO RUSSIAN WAR”
SAYS JAP (HERAL

(Continued From Page One)

territory of Manchukuo tn amy direc
tion. We will not assist in amy 
schemes to join Chadiar and Hopei 
provinces (in China) to Mamchu- 
kuo.”

(Chinese reports recently have 
asserted that the Japamese planned 
to annex certadn territories sur
rounding Mamchukuo aifter the cor
onation of'Pu-Yi.)

Of relations between Japan and 
the United States, Hayaishi saiid:

“I aun Incapable of conceiving amy 
Japanese-American differences jus> 
tlfylng any belief in a future Jap
anese-American war.

“When the Japamese navy insists 
on increased ratios, Americans 
should understand that does not 
mean preparations are being made 
to fight America.

"We aure merely trying to fill the 
gaps in our nationad defenses.”

FOREKai EXCHAN(X
New York, Feb. 1.— (AP) — For- j 

elgn exchamge irregular. Great | 
Britain in doUaurs, others in cents.

Great Britadn demand, 4.98% 
cables, 4.98%; 60 day bills, 4.97% 
Framce demamd, 6:40; cables, 6:40 
Itady demamd, 8:58; cables, 8:53.

Demands:
Belgium, 22.65; Germany,

HoUamd, 66.30; Norway,
Sweden, 25.70; Denmiurk, 
Switzerlamd, 31.46; Spain, 
Portugad, 4.59N; Greece, .93N;

38.60; 
25.03; 
22.95; 
13.14; 

Po-I
lamd. 18.60N; Czecbo Slovakia, 
4.79N; Jugo Slavla, 2.26N; Austria, 
18:45N; Rumamia, 1.02N; Argentine, 
33.29N; Brazil, 8.54N; Tokllo, 29.75; 
Shanghai, 34.00; Hongkong, 37.76; 
Mexico City (silver peso), 28.00; 
Montread in New York, 99.87%; 
New York In Montread, 100.62%.

W OM AN SUES HERSELF

Brlgeport, Peb. 1.— (A P ) —  The 
odd situation of a, woman suing her
self was brought to the Superior 
Court today when Cora L. Kellogg, 
as an individual, brought suit 
aigadnst herself as executrix of the 
estate of her mother, the late Caro
line S. Tjeach, of Danbury. Under 
the will of iSx*. Leach she was given 
the fam ily home In Danbtiry for life 
use with the imdtfstamding that It 
was not to be sold by her.

In her lu lt M n . Kellogg declares 
that ihe 1> now in poor 
standing and aaka tha court fbr per- 
~'~elon to aeil the real eatata to 

it obllg^tiona outatandlng.

SAM E MILK PRICES

Hartford, Feb. 1.— (A P )—The 
Milk Control Board today issued its 
notice, as required by the law imuer 
which It operates, that the percent
age o f quota of milk to be paid at 
the fiuid price for February is con
tinued at sixty per cent.
The price for four per cent milk 

delivered at dealers platforms for 
February will remain 7% cents a 
quart.

’The announcement both on per
centage and price for the current 
month remains imcbanged from Jan
uary. The law requires the board, 
however, to make formal announce
ment at the beginning of each 
month.

C N. G. ORDERS

Hartford, Feb. 1,— (A P )— Ordera 
of the Adjutant General today de
tail Captain H. A . Thompson, of 
Company M, (Anaonla) 103d Infan
try, to thA Ihfantry School at Fort 
Banning, Qa, for a course begln- 
alfig February 36 and ending H ay  
36, ^

■ V

STAIFS W inSlEY SAFE, 
DR. RAILEY DECLARES

(Oertlaiied fvoae Page >)
announcements changing this un
derstanding of terms. Straight 
whiskey, rectified whiskey, neutral 
spirit whiskey, etc., are all ^priiia- 
kies* and are w tltled to be' eo 
oaUed.”

Thirteen of the S3 samples were 
declared to be “for medical pur
poses.” Of these three were clearly 
of that character; eight were not 
and two were doubtfiil, the report 
diaoloaed.

Of three samples labelled as 
“stiralgbt” whiskey, or blends of 
straight whiskey, two were passed 
and one questioned.

“Straight,” whiskey is the term  
used to designate a grain mash dis
tillate which contains a full measure 
of fusel oil, adds, esters, aldehydes 
and furftiral (collectively spoken yof 
as “congeners” ) which volatilme 
with water and alcohol at the usual 
temperatare of distillation, the 
statement reads.

Whiskey called “straight” may be 
new, young or old. Ageing in wood 
develops those qualities tor which 
whiskey is prized. For medical use, 
it is requlr^ that w hlA ey be ma
tured by storage in chsjred casks 
for at least four years.

The statement says further that 
although blended whiskey usually 
contains some matured straight 
whiskey mixed in varying propor
tions with alcohol, the official un
derstanding of whiskey does not 
necessarily mean that as a blend, it 
must contain straight whiskey.

RECONSTRUCT TALE 
OF BAUOON’S FALL

(Continued from Page One)

basis of this evidence, the investl- 
gatora expressed belief the g;reat 
sphere was on its way down when 
It encountered a strong air current 
which bore the bag away l^ m  com
paratively favorable atmospheric 
conditions around Moscow and car
ried it southeastward where condi
tions were much worse.

Moscow was in mourning for the 
trio—Pavll Pedoselnko, Audrey Va- 
senko and Ilya Usyskln—as an in
vestigation progressed.

Before their radio began flashing 
messages which told of their aKrm 
at unfavorable weather conditions, 
the balloonists reported they had 
ascended 67,685 feet.

Message of Mourning 
A message of mourning was pub

lished in today’s newspapers by M. 
Kameny, vice-commissar for war, 
and officials of the Civil Aviation 
Department, the Council of People’s 
Commissars and other civil and mili- 
tarv aviation leaders.

The message said:
“Our pride in the achievements of 

the young aeronauts is equalled only 
by our grief at their tragic end. 
Nevertheless there are a thousand 
other men here who are ready to- 
carry on the work they so brilliantly 
started.”

The three bodies and the wreck
age of the gondola were expected to 
be brought to Moscow soon.

A D H T S I E W C A P
AgTM  to P ty  Owntr of B irth

day Ban Prize and M i« >  
M ^ e  No Arreats. -h

Greenwich. Feb. L— (AP)~>T«re 
young men, Robert Lockwood, in , 
and Marvin Carr. 19. both of ‘Old 
Ureenwich, were held reepoturiUe 
by pol ce here today for the mys
terious dlsappearanoe of the hugs 
birthday cake at the PresMentw 
ban In the Bllka clubhouse on tbs 
xdght of January 30.

Lockwood and Carr admitted tak
ing the cake, at least part of l ;e 
way, police said, but the young : len 
aaid that someone else started the 
idea fmd that they merely followed 
him and retrieved the cake, placing 
it In an automobile and talffiig it 
home.

The accused said they would pay
Eric Brande., a m em b^ of an or
chestra playing for the baO, who 
was awarded the cake, for his loss 
and the police have made no ar
rests.

Detective John Teufel and De
tective Sergeant Martin Mee track
ed down the alleged culprits, after 
persons attending the ball reported 
having seen the two men leaving 
the clubhouse with the cake, ' but 
without interference on the part 
spectators because the cake carriers 
were belleve<f to have had permis
sion of the owner.

TRANSIENTS’ FUND READY

Hartford, Feb. 1.— (A P )— Gover
nor Cross today received from Hen
ry L. Hopkins, Federal emergency 
relief administrator at Washington, 
a check for $90,000 for transient s -  
lief work in Connecticut The check 
was deposted wtth the state treas
urer to ^ y  and the money Is to be 
set up in a special emcoimt to he 
expended by the emergency relief 
commission, in this state as re
quired.

While the $90,000 represents a 
payment for the month of February 
actually it la for January and Feb
ruary, as transient relltf work did 
not get under way In this state 
until the middle of last month, i t  
was estimated today that about 50 
transients are now being cared for 
in this state, but the set up for their 
care is by no means complete.

PARSONS
HARTFORD

FR ID AY-SATU R D AY, PEB, 3-S.

Cornelia 
•Otis Skinner

In the Dramatic Sequences 
Friday Night and Saturday Mat.

“The Loves of Charles IP*
Saturday Night

“The Wives of Henry VHX” . 
And a Group of Her  ̂

Original C)haractet Sketchea. 
Prices: 65c to $2.20. 

Saturday Matinee: 55o to $1.65.

i( D o n  l E l L  TDE POLI CE! "
'If you ever expect 
to see your baby 
alive 
tell

again, don't
A N Y B O D Y l '

tve ry  woman's heart will ache for 
her. Every mother will clutch her child 
closer tQ her breast when sh sM es...

DOROTIIEA W I E C H L I C E  B R lD r
With BABY LeROY

in m m n  huohis- stout

mssfiUBiuuirissiQiflr
ON THE SAM1P

DOUBLE UNIT PROGRAM
Mere ectfon# mere 
riding, mere flght- 
Ing, mere ef every
thing yeu like then 
yeu've ever seen In 
e Western 4m ntn

’GUN
STAIB ac
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LABS 
DAY Vhm.
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TOBACCO GROWERS 
TO MEET SATURDAY
A. A. A. Chief John B. Hat- 

son to Address Gathering 
inCapitaL

Hartford, Feb. 1.—John B. Hut
son, chief of the tobacco section, 
agricultural adjustment administra
tion In Washington will discuss the 
Agricultural Adjustment Act as it 
affects Connecticut tobacco men at 
a combined meeting of the New 
England Tobacco Growers’ Associa
tion and the newly organized Stalk 
Tobacco Growers’ Association at the 
^tate Capitol Saturday, February 3, 
at 1 p. m.

Mr. Hutson is a native of North 
Ceirolina and thoroughly conversant 
with the cigarette tobacco Industry 
but has never visited New England 
and is coming up this winter to 
gather first-hand information re
garding the' problems of the Con
necticut Valley tobacco grower 
whose product is used primarily for 
cigars.

N. E. Meeting In Morning
The annual meeting of the New 

England Tobacco Growers’ Associa
tion will be held Saturday morning 
when officers will report the work 
of the past year. New directors and 
officers will be elected for 1934 and 
a representative of the Production 
Credit Corporation in Springfield 
will speak on production credit for 
tobacco growers. Commissioner of 
Agriculture Olcott F. King will also 
discuss the tobacco situation as he 
sees it.

John B. Hutson hEis been untiring 
in his efforts to cooperate with Con
necticut Valley tobacco farmers ac
cording to officials of the New Eng
land Tobacco Growers’ Association 
and it is ■with great delight that the 
news was received from Commis
sioner King that Mr. Hutson would 
be on hand Saturday for the annual 
meeting of the New England Tobac
co Growers’ Association and the 
combined meeting of the two asso
ciations.

Asks Suggestions
Mr. Hutson has indicated that he 

is open to suggestions for changes 
in the method of figuring the base 
acreage on Connecticut Valley to
bacco farms and it is hoped that the 
Satixrday’s meeting will result in 
changes in the method of computing 
the base that will bring vlrtullay all 
of the outdoor tobacco farmers in 
the Connecticut Vadley under the A. 
A. A. contract

Results of the state-wide survey 
conducted through the C. W. A. by 
the State College and Hartford 
County Farm Bureau will be avail
able Saturday and it will be possible 
to show Mr. Hutson and the tobacco 
growers just how each proposed 
method of computing the base acre
age will affect all of the 3,000 farms 
on which records have been secured 
through the survey.

Products Show
Plans for the New Elngland To 

bacco Products Show to be held in 
Hartford next March which was diS' 
cussed at the last meeting of the 
directors of the New England To 
bacco Growers’ Association, will be 
presented at the annual meeting of 
the New England Tobacco Growers 
Association by Commissioner King 
who is chairman of ■ the show com
mittee. The other members of the 
show committee are Dr. P. J. Ander
son, Director of the Windsor Tobac
co Experiment Station and Charles 
D. Lewis, Hartford County Agricul 
tural Agent

The committee in charge of the 
annueil meeting of the New England 
Tobacco Growers’ Association is 
composed of President Andrew C. 
Steele, Warehouse Point, Commis
sioner of Agriculture Olcott F. King, 
South Windsor, Charles M. Arnold, 
Southwlck, Massachusetts, Arthur 
J. Hayes, Simsbury, Harry T. Fam- 
ham. South Windsor and Fred B. 
Griffin, Hartford.

NURSES OF CONNECnCUT 
TO GATHER FEBRUARY 7
Hartford, Feb. 1.— (A P )—The 

thirteenth annual meeting of the 
Connecticut State Nurses’ Associa
tion will be held in Hotel Bond here 
February 7, 8 and 9. Programs 
based on new developments In e*ch 
field of nursing are being prepared 
by the private day nursing section, 
the public health nursing section 
and the educational nursing section. 
The board members’ organization of 
Connecticut Public Health Nurslrg 
Associition will be held February 
8, with Mrs. Clarence Clark, New 
Haven presiding.

Among the principal speakers 
will be Miss Ella Best, acting r so- 
clate director, American Nurses’ 
Association; Miss Etfle J. Taylor, 
president of the National League of 
Nursing Education; Major Julia C. 
Stlmson, superintendent of the 
Army Nurse Corps and Dr. Edward 
W. Butterfield, state commissioner 
of education.

One of tbo features of the three- 
day program will be a birthday 
banquet in the ballroom of the hotel 
gt 8:80 p, m., Thursday, February 
8. at which progress in nursing 
service In Connecticut over three- 
tenths of a century will be depicted 
by tableaux.

DR. KNAPP TO D IR E a 
eWA SAFETY WORK

Cheney Medical Officer Is Cer
tified for Appointment —  52 
in Classes.
Dr. Robert P. Knapp, medical 

officer in the Cheney plant, was 
certified by the Federal Re-employ
ment Commission as dircetor and 
Instructor of the Red Cross training 
school for safety inspectors. The 
first meeting of the group was held 
last night in the Municipal building 
and men were present from Rock
ville, Ellington, Vernon, Tolland and 
Stafford.

Manchester’s first aid group num
bers 22 men and there are 30 from 
the various other towns represented. 
After being taught the proper 
methods to render first aid by Dr. 
Knapp, the men will be assigned to 
various projects In their respective 
districts and ■will give emergency 
treatment for minor injuries on the 
job.

The second session of instruction 
will be held at 7:30 tonight in the 
hearing room in the Municipal build
ing.

The sessions were originally 
scheduled for Rock'ville and all ar
rangements were made by the Rock
ville chapter of the Red Cross. Due 
to the mabllity of Dr. Knapp to at
tend the sessions in Rockville, the 
meeting place was transferred to 
Manchester. Three evening sessions 
will be held next week.

HGURE PAINTING COST 
OF TWO HOSE HOUSES

AIT. GENERAL’S SON 
MUCH IMPROVED TODAY

Dickinson Cummings Recog
nizes Father at Bedside—  
Had Been in Coma Since 
Saturday.

4-H
Club
News

Hand Health

Hope to Have Interiors of No. 
3 and No. 4 Quarters Painted 
Under CWA.

E. L. G. Hohenthal, Jr., treasurer 
of the South Manchester Fire Dis
trict in company ■with James Ford 
was taking measurements of the in
terior at No. 4’s house on School 
street and also at the house of No. 
3 on Spruce street fiiis morning to 
figure the amount of material that 
would be required to paint both of 
these houses under the CWA pro
jects.

There has been need of painting 
in the three houses in the district 
and last year the interior of No. 2 
was painted and the cost met from 
taxes raised in the district. There is 
a lot of work that must be done in 
the fire district that is going to cost 
considerable money and while there 
is need of painting it was suggested 
that it be done under the funds that 
might be secured through the CWA. 
The local board is said to be willing 
to allow such a project, but it has 
also let it be known that the ma
terials to be used must not cost 
more than the labor. In going over 
the houses today and taking meas
urements the plein is to get a figure 
on the amount and cost of paint 
that will be needed. The district may 
pay for the paint and the labor of 
applying it will be done by painters 
who get their pay from the CWA.

The work on painting of houses of 
the South Manchester Fire District 
will not include smy work to be done 
at the house used in the storing of 
apparatus of Company 1 as this 
house is owned by Cheney Brothers, 
who have maintained it in the past 
It has not been turned over to the 
South Manchester Fire District and 
there is no estimate of the cost of 
painting the No. 1 house included in 
the plan.

The Original Challengers held a 
meeting at the home o f Bemioe 
Robinson last evening. The meet
ing was carried on in the usual man
ner. Following this each girl was 
given an opportimity to suggest 
ways of bettering the club. The re
mainder of the meeting was devoted 
to the making of spring outfits. Re
freshments were served and the 
meeting adjourned at 10 o’clock.

The Senior 4-H Club held a  meet
ing at the County Building FMday 
evening. Plans are thoroughly un
derway for the Coimty Fair which 
will be held sometime in August. 
Officers for Ihis affair were elected. 
A  landscape gardner was the 
speaker of the evening and was 
greatly applauded by all who heard 
him. The meeting was euljoumed 
at 11 o’clock. The next meeting 
win be held February 23 and all 
Senior members are urged to at
tend.

Ruth Lussier and Bernice Lipp 
attended the play “Aaron Slick from 
Pumpkin Crick,” given by the Mel
rose club Saturday evening. 'The 
cast took their parts unusually well 
and are to be congratulated. The 
money raised was presented to the 
Hartford Coimty Senior 4-H club.

The Four Leaf Clover, a paper 
put out by Storrs College for 4-H 
Qubs is being discontinued for the 
present, but Hartford Coimty is 
having a paper of its own printed to 
take its place. Any news of inter
est to other clubs in Hartford 
County may be sent to Mrs. Taber 
and published in this paper.

The Fairy Needle club held a 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Hall 
last evening. 'The usual business 
meeting was held, following this, 
plans for an Achievement Program 
were discussed. Mrs. Taber at
tended the meeting and gave several 
suggestions. Refreshments were 
served imd the meeting adjourned.

It is expected that the yearly pins 
will be presented to the Originsd 
Challengers by Mrs. Lussier . at 
their next meeting.

Achievement Certificates w e al
ready in the hands of the local lead
ers and will be awarded to mem
bers completing a year’s work in 
the near future.

We are sorry to hear of the re
cent death of Mrs. Little’s mother. 
Mrs. Little was formerly the Local 
Leader of the Original Challengers. 
We extend our sympathy.

VERNON TALENT TO BE 
PRESENTED HERE

Will Take Part in Program at 
North Methodist Church To
morrow Night.

Norwalk, Feb. l.— (A P )—Dickin
son S. Cummings regained con
sciousness at the Norwalk hospital 
last night long enough to recognize 
his father, United States Attorney 
General Homer S. Cummgins.

"Hello Pop,’’ exclaimed t’ - man 
who had been In a coma since he 
was Injured Saturday night In a 
Darien automobile accident.

"Hello boy,’’ his father replied in 
a voice twinged with emotion as he 
saw his son’s eyes open for the first 
time during his long vigils at the 
bedside. It was the third night In 
succession that he had spent more 
than an hour In the sick 
since he rushed from Washington to 
Norwalk on Monday.

'The following bulletin was Issued 
at the hospital this morning:

"Mr. Cummings’ condition today 
shows progressive Improvement and 
he Is responding to questioning. His 
temperature, respiration and pulse 
are satisfactory and he is Uklng 
nourishment.

"Signed,
DR. W. J. TRACEY,
DR. EDWARD J. 'TRACEY, 
DR, HERBERT M. BOWLBY.”

Stamford, Feb. 1,— (A P )—Assur
ed by attending physicians that his 
son was out of danger. United 
States Attorney General Homer S. 
Cummings departed early this aft
ernoon for Washington.

CURB QUOTATIONS

The North Methodist church 
council has arranged for an enter
tainment of unusual appeal to 
young and old, for tomorrow eve
ning at 7:30 in the church vestry. 
The Vernon church, of which R e /. 
M. S. Stocking of the North Meth
odist church is also pastor, will be 
represented on the program.

Miss Grace Tourtellotte, soprano 
soloist of the choir will sing several 
numbers, as will Miss Catherine 
Costello of Vernon, who Is a soloist 
at S t  James’s church; Miss Doris 
Cole will pla3' the piano eind a piamo 
trio from Vernon will take part, the 
personnel being Beatrice Kahan, 
Ruth 'illrm anc Lida Bella Strong. 
Miss Marion McNeill will play the 
banjo a  d Alfred Stone the violin. 
Walter Schober wlil recite a poer*.

Children in the primary depart
ment of the North Methodist church 
school wiU sdso give a brief pro
gram by themselves. A nominal ad
mission will be received, as their 
advertisement Indicates; and re
freshments sold during the ev'nlng. 
The affair is for the benefit of the 
current expense fund.

STATE’S LABOR DEH.
AS MEDIATION AGENT

Bridgeport, Feb. l.— (A P )—Offi
cial confirmation of the appoint
ment of the Coimecticut Labor de
partment at Hartford as mediation 
agent In labor disputes Is contained 
in a letter to John J. Egan, secre
tary of the State Federation of La
bor, from Senator Robert F. Wag
ner, chairman of the National La
bor Board at Washington.

Appeal from any difficulty aiia- 
ing b^ore the state labor board will 
be made directly to either regional 
labor board in Boston and New 
York.

The jew  plan, removing the state 
recovery board from settling labir 
troubles, followed Mr, Egan’s ap
pearance before the National Labor 
Board three weeks ago, when It 
was charged that B. Kent Hubbard 
&nd the State Manufacturers Asso- 
clatlor were Infiuenclng decisions of 
the NRA teeud.

TITLE BOirr IS OFF,
BAD WEATHER CAUSE

Miami, FUu, Feb. l.— (A P )—Be
cause ot unfavorable weather con
ditions, tbs IS-round light-heavy- 
weight tlUe bout, scheduled foi to
night between ChtJi^on Maxle 
Roeenbloom a n d w o e  Knight of 
Cah*p, Oa., was postponed today 
uahl Monday night.

Assd Gas and Elec 
Amer Sup Pow 
Blue Ridge , 
Central States Elec 
Cities Service , 
Cities Serv., jtA 
Elec Bond and Share
Ford Limited ..........
Midwest UtiU 
Niag Hud Pow 
Penn Road .
Stand Oil Znd 
United Foimders 
United Oas . . . .  
United Lt and Pow A  
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Canadian Marconi 
Mavis BottUng
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EMMA GOLDMAN BACK 
IN UNFFED STATES

Niagara Falls, N. Y., Fob. 1.— 
Emma Goldman, America’s most no
torious anarchist for almost a gen
eration retulned to the United 
States todav from a 16 years’ exile. 
She entered from Canada, crossing 
the International bridge here at 
10:50 a. m.

Miss Goldman, now 84, was exiled 
from the United States in 1919 for 
her radical activities and has spent 
the past 15 years wandering, and 
preaching In foreign lands. Through
out these years she has constantly 
sought to return to the United 
States and a few weeks ago the La
bor DepartnMnt granted her permis
sion to re-enter. She left 'Toronto 
this morning enroute to Rochester 
to visit relaUves.
1 /  >

REVIVALIST REACHES 
MANY DIFFERENT TYPES

Oar ekavaea are aa low aa
aar obtalaaMa for thia 
*7VO of fan loaa sorrleo.
COM! iM-wtrrs-oe ph o n i

Raoai 2, S t a t o  Tbaatarr*
Oaueifia* rss Mala Straat.. 
■aaabaator, Pkoao S4S0' 
Tha oal7 ekarao Is Throa i 
rereaat Par Noatk oa aa- 

paia Aasaaat af Loam

BOARD OF RELIEF 
SESSlOIg BEGUN

SAYS FASCISM IS LAST 
STRUGGLE OF CAPITAL

Comes in Cmitaci Ynth AD 
from High to Low Estate In 
His Work.
Yesterday’s work was an active 

and profitable sortie In the Sal'vstion 
Army revival In Manchester. Colonel 
WlncheU Is a veteran In the matter 
of house-to-house visitation and per
sonal contact In the squl-sa'vbig 
work. Business men, b ik e r s  and 
social class, as well as me “man of 
low estate’’, are among those, with 
whom Che "Bishop of the Bowery” 
makes his atta<^ This work In 
Manchester has brought marked 
success as Captain Reginald Martin 
has driven him from one family to 
another.

Four meetings were held begin
ning 8:30 p. m. when the colonel 
spoke to the ladies of the Home 
League; subject: “Motherhood”> 
4:15 children’s meeting, subject: 
“The Conversion of a  Uttle Girl”; 
7 p. m. at the church supper of the 
Married Couples at the Second Con- 
gregaUonal church, subject: “The 
Sidewalks of New 'york.”

At 7:45 p. m. in the citadel the 
colonel took for his subject, "At 
Grips with Atheism.” The Scripture 
reading ia found in 2 Pet. 2. “Gross 
materialism has turned large num
bers of people from the finer things 
of the Spirit.” said the colonel. 
“During the last hundred fifty years 
a few strong leaders have made an 
appeal along atheistic lines that 
have deceived many, ajnong them 
was Robert G. Ingersoll, a lawyer 
from Illinois, who, in my boyhood 
days was the aren enemy of reveal
ed religion denouncing both Chris
tian, Jewish and all kinds of faith. 
Although reared in a Christian 
home, educated in Christian schools, 
and college, and taking oath on the 
Bible when admitted to the bar that 
ne would uphold Christian laws and 
the Constitution of the United 
States, yet k e  fought these very 
foundations that have made our na
tion the great Republic that it is. 
He was probably one of the most 
eloquent men that America has pro
duced. In the month of February, 
1894, in Chicago Auditorium, In
gersoll was speaking on the subject, 
“The Mistakes of Moses.” At that 
time I had charge of the great 
Princess Rink on the West Side with 
a seating capacity of 2,200. I con
ceived the idea of putting "the Devil 
on trial before judge and jury and 
issuing 2000 subpoenas and a special 
subpoena to Mr. Ingersoll which 
read as follows:

“The people if Illinois do com
mand you, Robert G. Ingersoll, to 
appear at the court house, 558 West 
Madison street, in the city of Chica
go, in the State of Illinois at 8 
o’clock p. m., in the year of our Lord 
1894, February the eighth; in a mat
ter in suit, wherein the Salvation 
Army is the plaintiff and the Devil, 
alias the Author of Infidelity, is the 
Defendant.

You are further commanded to 
bring with you a copy of the Bible 
which you are reported. to have 
blasphemed, and a copy of the manu
script with which you uphold the 
said defendant, the Dev<J.

And this you are not to omit un
der the penalty of the law of con
science.

Signed,
WALLACE WINCHELL, 

Sheriff.
(Seal)
The controversy on religion and the 

report of this trial including Inger- 
soli’s argument in favor of the Devil 
covered front pages of Chicago 
papers and was a chief topic in 
newspapers and relig;ious and social 
circles throughout the world for 
some tlrue after.”

The colonel then proceeded to out
line in detail the events of the trial. 
He also gave his experiences with 
atheists on the Bowery from time to 
time, and in Columbus Circle, N. Y., 
last summer when for 39 nights he 
conducted open air services under 
the auspices of the Salvation Army, 
and was opposed by some 2,000 
atheists and Ck>mmunlsts under the 
leadership of Smith and Clsu'k.

The subject tonight has been 
chosen by the colonel as, “The Wit
ness of the Spirit.”

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

WITHOUT CALOMEL
And YouH Jump Out of Bed in 

the Bfondiig Rarin* to Go
If ytn  fMl Nor aad saak u d  the weitd 

look! panic, don’t iwnllow • lot of oalts, mia- 
•ral wator, oU, UzatiTO eaadv or ehowlBC cum 
•ad oxpoot thina to nuko jrou luddmtly iwoot 
•ad buoxant and full of •aaahlao.

For tbav oaa’t do it  Tbajr oalx amva tho 
bowala and a aura atoTwaont doon’t gat at 
tlw aaoia. Tha raaaon for yov  down«id-oat 
faaUai la roar Uvar. It aBonld pour oat two 
pooaoa o f liquid bila Into roar newga daUr.

If Uiia bila U not dowlnc traalr, roar fo^  
doaant dicaat It joat daeari ia tba bowata. 
Oaa bloati op roor atomaeh. You bara a 
thiek, bad taka and roar braath ia fatti. 
tUn Mtan braaka oat ia atamiabaa. Your baad 
aehaa and rou taai down aad oat Year vbeia 
lyttm  If polfODfd*

It takoe theao food, old O A R TIR ’8 
U TTLI LIVIR I fn ^  to cot tboM two 
pooada of bila floinnc froolr and maka rou 
tool ^op aod op.” Tbor eoataia wonderfol, 
harmlaii, caatlo vacotablo aitraot^ amaiinc 
when ft eomoa to makinc tho bilo flow frooly.

But don’t aak for ilTorpilU. Aakfor Cartor'a 
littto livar PiUa. Leek w  tho aaau Cartor'a 
Ltttlo Liver tMUa oa tbo rad label. RoMBt a 
Mibatitata.tSoatd^atorat O IMl 0. kC. Co.

Loans ||
up to 3̂Q0

. OttroarrieoaoToorou 
ibarrpapaioat o f aafclag 

wMoovor rou

Plenty to Do as Com
plaints Are FHed.

Former British. M. P. Says Con- 
„  , _  stitutional Guarantees Arel|emb^S Expect to Have Being Qntckly Forgotten.

"There is a definite decline of lib
erty going on In England, and Ger
man Naizi eimlssaiies are constantly 
In conference with officials and 
prominent people in Elngland,” said 
Miss Jennie Lee, former British M. 
P., speaking to the League for In
dustrial Democracy audience last 
evening in Center Church House, 
Hartford.

She ■warned people in democratic
ally governed countries against feel
ing secure in their Constitutional 
guarantees of liberty. She said Fas
cism is the last desperate struggle 
of dying Capitalism t® save Itself 
and it is descending on the mass of 
people all over the world. When 
questioned about Roosevelt pro
gram, she said she believed him to 
be a genuine liberal but in the end 
he would suffer a broken heart, due 
to the sequence of natural economic 
causes. She emphasized the idea 
that there are no longer three sides 
to the economic question — that 
there are only two, Labor the side 
where people work for their li-/lngs, 
and Capital the side where people 
live on and by the labor of their fel
lows. She urged the audience to 
choose their sides. She Cited in
stances of brutality and terroriza
tion of liberals and pacifists in Ger
many, to say nothing of oppressive 
and brutal measures taken toward 
those opposed to the Nazi regime.

She gave examples of ingenious 
propaganda methods £ind stunts by 
which the (German people have beeb 
illusloned into supporting Hitler. 
Granting that Hitler may really 
have had the interests of the Ger
man masses at heart in the begin
ning of his activity, she said he had 
had to appeal to the pri'vlleged 
classes for support, and then found 
that “whoever pays the' piper calls 
the time.”

When questioned about Italy’ s sit
uation she said so many years have 
passed since the terrorization be
ginnings of Fascism in Italy that 
the world does not have them in 
mind, that Italy has now become a 
place where the privileged ba.ve 
been grouped in control over the 
mass and all democratic rights they 
had before the war are gone. The 
function of Fascism she said is to 
preserve the Capitalistic State but 
destroy the spirit and aspirations of 
the Indl'vldual. That function is not 
peculiar to any country but to the 
system Fsuscism Itself. When ques
tioned about Russian dictatorship 
she said she was prepared to defend 
dlcta.torship in Russia because it is 
a dictatorship in the interest ®f 95 
per cent of the people,” not the 5 per 
cent specially pri'vlleged. But she 
had no mind to take orders from 
Moscow any more than from Berlin, 
inasmuch as she is English, am ex-

Th e  M ew A id  in 
PREVENTING 

COLDS

The Manchester board oi reUef 
started sessions todav and the indi
cations that they will have sev
eral requests for alteration ot prop
erty assessments. The assessors In 
their work this year made a general 
reduction of 10 per cent on lâ d̂ smd 
buildings In Manchester, but it was 
claimed by others that land values 
were too high In some places.

One of the big reductions in the 
list of this yekr over that of last 
year was in the value placef’ on 
automobiles. There la not exi)ectpd 
to be any claims for any ^educ♦^ons 
in this value, but there jviU be 
claims presented in the values that 
have been placed on fixtures and in 
machine values.

The list of Cheney Brothers shows 
that the assessors did not allow the 
reduction that was asked for by 
that company on machinery. \Uow- 
ing a v,ut of ■values on buildings 
owned by the company, which was 
about $l,00O,00C they did not cut 
down tbe figures on the macHnery 
and the assessment which the are 
asked to accept as compiled by the 
assessors is about $250,000 more 
than the amount that was sworn to 
by the representative of the com
pany In filing their list.

ENDURANCE DRIVER 
A GOOD SAMARITAN

Takes Two Women, Who Lost 
Last Car, to Their Homes 
8 Miles Away.

The invitation that was extend
ed by the owner of the car that Is 
being driven here in a 100-hour en
durance test to call If a person 
wished to attend the President’s 
Birthday Ball, was accepted ’ ŷ i nly 
a few, who went to the ball, but it 
was a life saver for a couple of 
young vomen from Rock'ville, /ho 
came to Manchester to attend the 
ball.

Like Cinderella of the glass slip
pers they stayed too long and when 
they reached Depot Square they 
learned, much to their regret, early 
yesterday morning that they had 
missed a connection with the last 
bus for Rockville.

They were standing on the walk 
In the hope that a friend m'ght 
come along when the test car drove 
Into sight. They were offered and 
accepted a ride and In this way got 
back to Rockville.

t r ^ y  tBOlvlduaMBtio
opinion wnr and rCMUlon nr* the
ulttmnte fYult of Fudem.

Next W edn eedny.i^ t the Lk.L D. 
lecturer be F n m  Qroinrvaith, 
who will apeak on “ Your Mcpieye 
Worth,”  with Rev. Charles G.- 
aa chairman. Last night’s 
was Rabbi Feldman. Tw o weeks 
hence Dr. Harry Laldler win speak 
cm the Alms of- Sciclallsxn.

Manthester 
Date Book

Tomorrow
February 2— Wedding Gown Pag

eant at Whlton Memorial hall.
Also annual meeting of Automo

bile Divlsio". of Chamber of Com
merce at Castle Farm Inn.

Also dance, School Street Recrea
tion Center.

This Week
February 3—Zipser Club dance, 

Sub-Alpine Club.
Also M. H. S.-New Britain game 

at State Armory.
Next Week

February 6 and 7—Play, "Pen- 
rod” at M ^ton Memorial by Com- 
munltyN Players, auspices Educa
tional (Jlub.

February 9—Junior Prom at 
Manchester High school.

Also annual Firemen’s Night at 
School Street Rec.

February 10— Girl Scout rally, 
pageant and Scout demonstration, 
at State Armory, 7:30 p. m.

Also annual meetllig of local YD 
Club at Osano’s cottage at Bolton.

Coming Events
February 11—Police benefit at 

State Theater.
F^ruary 12— Father and Son 

Banquet at South Methcxilat church.
Also Father and Son banquet at 

Concordia Lutheran church.
February 14, 15, 16, 17—Automo

bile and Home Appliance Show at 
State Armory.

February 16—Annual banquet of 
Luther League of Emanuel Luther
an church.

Maich 13, 14, 15, 16—^Annual 
Herald Cooking School at State 
Theater. Sessions in morning.

March 20—Annual Concert of G 
Clef Club at Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

April 2—Masonic Ball, State Ar
mory.

April 23—Ninth annual concert of 
Beethoven Glee Club at High school 
auditorium.

Waahiagton, Feb.. (AF) —s 
The Senata elecdoi» eonmdttae da- 
d d « l  today petitioDa seekii^ tha^ ^̂
ouster ft o d  the. Senile f ̂  '
Lcmg-and Overton of LouiaUuia did . 
not present issues.‘Nrtficb the com
mittee or the Senate could take cog
nizance of.”

The committee decide, however, 
to, conduct hearings within the next 
10 days to permit those seeking re
moval of the two Senators to argue 
the “ sufficiency o f  their complaints,”

(Chairman George (D., G ^), an
nounced the decision following an 
executive session.

Ouster of Long has been asked in 
petitions by Louisiana citizens 
charging him with personal and 
political corruption.

The women’s committee of 
Louisiana also has asked for un
seating of Overton coi the gpx»und 
that he must be held responsible 
for corruption in his election.

All ships which arrive at Sydney, 
Australia, are searched for British 
coins; the coins have a greater 
value in Australia than in Great 
Britain.

**My Mother Took It, Too*

The great clock In the cathedral 
of Exeter has been running for six 
centuries.

"S p lit fin q H e a d a c h e s
i J n f i l  lesnied r*y ahe was always

miserable -  and found out about
SR Tablets (Nature's Remedy) Now abe gets 

ong fine with everybody This safe, depwid-

CLEARS HEAD QUICKLY

and quiet nerves b^use it doiret) ^  system 
of poisonous wastes—made bowel action 
^ y  and regular Thouaanda take NR daily. 
Its wch a sure, pleasant corrective. Mila, 
non-habit form- 
iag. No bad after- ^  
effects. At your 
druggiat's- -25c
//w |  I a a Quick relief for acW mdige^

I W iV iw  tkm, heartburn. Only loc.

N I G H T

HeresStrengthfor 
Rundown Women
**My mother used to'take Lydia 

Pinkham’s Vegetable Compoandj 
After I grew up she gave it to me. I 
have been doing housework for 
eleven years. I felt weak and tired at 
certain times. Yoqr medicine gave 
me more strength and built me up 
when I was rundown."— Mrs. Mttry 
GarofU, 415 Adams St, N, K , MJmms 
mpoUs, Minmtsota.

If you are weak, nervous , 
and rundown give this med
icine a chance to help you 
too. Yourdruggist sells it.

LYDIA L  PINKHAM’S
Vegetable Compound

99 ma rtf 100 Wsmsm Rspsrt

G. FOX & CO.
Hartford, C)onn. Tel. 3500 and 3501

Two Outstanding Features of 
Fox’s Great February
F U R N I T U R E
S A L E

Green, ruat or 
blue tapeatry 
oeverhiga.

Comfortable 
Chair and Ottoman (above)

Stretch oat for ar e¥ening of real comfort in t i^  softly 
cushioned easy diair aad ottoman. Every line specially 
designed for ease and relaxation. Wide arms, tufted spring 
s ^ t  and back, and padded top otto- ^ 
man are only a few of the reasons why this J 
gracefully proportioned set deserves a jdace ^  
in your living room or d e n ...............................

Authentic Gov. Winthrop 
Desk Priced extremely low

The curving serpentine front has made this desk (shown right) 
famous for its b^utifu l design and fine appearance. Excellently 
constructed inside and out. The roomy interior is pig^n-holed 
and divided into four drawers and secret compartments. Each 
drawer has escutcheon plates; other features are: automatic 
lid supports; four . claw and baU feet; 
finished in mahogany or walnut veneers, 4  
88 inches wide, at a price that makes this an ^  
nnasual va lu e.......................................................

G. Fox A Co. —  Furniture —  Ninth Floor Mekeoawr ,er. Wataat
r 9 9 4 m ‘ "

I



____ .FU*»UMHJOJB at m iu
BXJUU> PiUNTlNO OOUPAMS, IMU 

tt BÎ m U StTMt 
M«ocbMt«r, Cobb.

THUMAB PBROtiBOM 
GobtbJ liantBor

FoaodoO OotoboT 1. m i  
Pubilahed ifivorj Bvaning ISxotpt 

Sondajra aoo Ht lidBjra. Batorod at tb« 
' Poat Offloa at Maoobaatar. Cobb, aa 
Saeond CUaa Mall Mattar.

StBSCKJPTlON BATM
Ona taar, » • nwll ...................... |aoo
Par Month, by aiaU ......... « . . . . |  .to
Slngla oopias ...............................   41
Daltvarad, ona yaar .................... tV.M

MBMBBR o r  ruifl A88UC1ATBO 
^ pitass
Tha Aaaoelatad Praaa la azolnalvbly 

antltlad to tba aaa for rapablteation 
of all nawa diapatebaa oradttad to it 
or not otbarwlaa oradttad In tbia 

•o«oJ nawa onb*llabed herein.
All ligbta of rapoblteatloB of 

4p6ctfti dl8D&tch#v ftr# 8ix> r#*••rved«
Full aan^ea ellaat of Nvice, In& B A Bar*

PubMahar’a Rapraaaatatlya; Tba 
Juliua Matbewa Bpeolal Aganey—Naw 

Chieago. Detroit and Boaton.
MBMBBK AUDIT 

C i a c u U A T l o N a
BURBAO OF

The Herald Printl. g Cotspany, Ino., 
aaauinea no financial raaponalblllty 
for typograpblea. arrora appaartnc In 
advertlaemeijta la tba Maneheatar i.raning HaralA

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1.

TAX RATES

Bbcaubb th« Frtaeh parllAment 
would hAva ilrad tha preparednasa 
Actlvltlaa and isAde a row about 
them. ■ and becauae the French 
executive absolutely wanted no 
row at all, a lot of financial 
sktilldugfery waa indulged in— 
fancy bookkeeping that enabled 
the government' to pile up a \raat 
mountain of floating debt. When 
the war waa sprung on her In 1914, 
with all this debt and private bank
ers holding big issues of installment 
bonds—payable In gold that the 
country did not have—which the 
bankers had bought exjiectlng to 
peddle them to the coimtry at a 
nice private profit, France bad a 
pretty kettle of fish.

The war expenses were frightful. 
High taxes couldn’t begin to meet 
them. Bonds— gold bonds— couldn’t 
be sold in anything like adequate 
quantities. ’The absolute wealth of 
the country was melting away. 
Germany occupied France’s richest 
mineral, industrial and agricultural 
au'eas. Hundreds o f square miles 
of farms were destroyed, rendered 
Infertile, Man power was disap
pearing; 267,000 industrial workers 
were slain and 130,000 disabled. The 
farm workers fared even worse in 
casualtiea Until tbe United States 
came in and poured money into tbe 
allied cause France bad to finance 
herself on "loans” from tbe Bank

Tbe Herald does not believe that
the taxpayers of Manchester wlU ______  ____  _______________
be especially anxious to have their I of Fremce—^paper money, "bank cur- 
tax rate set at such a low point in rency," These loans amounted to 
tbe March town meeting that 'We 44 billion francs, equal then to some 
shall take such chances as we took thing like ten billions of our money, 
during the past year. Such "eco- After the war France was econom- 
noi^es M  those Which made it Im- ically impoverished. She needed 
IWB e to find tbe money to clear everything; bad, as a nation, little 
the s ^  from tbe principal busl- but debts and ruins. Commodity 
new s ^  earlier in the winter are prices were high partly from war 

sty. One more ten or twelve Inch time Inflation, partly because every- 
snow at any time early in thing was scarce. But France, like 

January, ^  the retail trade of this Britain, like the United SUtes, like 
would have bean shot. every country, bad Its Influential

t«iii group of money tycoons who didn’t
mills, n these days of school con- une the high price idea. They sue

ceeded in bringing about deflation, 
trict rates to be paid, is much below been lending cheap francs,
^ v e r s g e  for American d tie . pro- L e y  wanted to collect dear franc, 

here. Twenty-ttree, twenty^flve. ^ ^  ^ ^

mom to 17 to the dol-

seldom that there is loud remon- *u- o  1 1 . ™
■tnuiM o v «  tu u lcm  t h «  r .K h „  *  . .  Bank o< F ran c
I . »  tbnn thirty mffl.,

W h«. a  nlnetac. mm tax wonm ^  
be manliMtly InanaonaU and wlun ^ 1-  tian  W  p c  e n t  " ' ^ t "  
a  twm ty mUl t * a -w ^ d  r«t- ^  ^ U o n l a t .  Z V t

It took .5 r o i r t M c . “able expectancy o f contingencies, u u  ”
there is grave doubt of the wl«Jom f  .  embroidery or per-
of compromising on nineteen and a ,, 7^^ ^  **
half. It H- represented when it was

contracted in 1920. And tbe bighalf. It seems to us to be much 
the wiser policy, in such a situation, 
to adopt the twenty mill rate—and 
we believe most taxpayers will feel 
tbe same way about i t  

Let iis, by all means, waste no 
dollar of tbe people’s money. But 
let us, by the* same token, not let 
tbe bearings bum out some day for 
lack of the price of a quart of oil.

THE BOGEY FRANC
'Those patriots who live but to

serve their county  and save tbe 
people from tbe horrors of inflation 
—^incidentally reaping tbe reward 
o f virtue through their continued 
ability to buy with each of their 
dollars two dollars’ worth of the 
goods, property or labor of their 
fellow men—used to pick tbe Cavil 
War greenback for their terrible 
example. When that example’s 
usefulness was spoiled by discovery 
of the fact that no full legal tender 
greenback ever went to a discoimt, 
the Carman mark was picked up as 
a class A bogey. Any proposal to 
put the government In control of 
its own money instead o f banding 
over that control to private individ
uals was met with alternate 
screeches of agony and funny pic
tures of father drl'vlng to town with 
a truck load of paper money to buy 
a toothbrush.

When in turn it was shown that 
the German people, during their 
period of frightful depression, turned 
from their war-time diet of turnips 
to plenty of sausages and beer and 
took on indl'vldually and collectively 
many poimds o f weight—when it 
was pointed out that the “imcon- 
trollable” inflation waa a mere trick 
of war debts repudiation and waa 
controlled with tbe greatest of ease 
once it had served the government’s 
purpose, the witch doctors began to 
put “French inflation”  into their 
chamber of horrors. We hear 
France cited more often th*n even 
C^rmany, nowadays, as a dreadful 
Fwnlng. "Who^ tbe franc crBshed”  
^bat dreadful things happened to 

unfortunate French populace! 
Well, what did happen? It might 

^  weU to take a abort, quick look 
^  the BxpericneeB o f France.

In the first place, that country 
kras In a jam before the war. Hav
ing been well frightened at her own 
jppr^aredneM  at the time of. the 
Agadir incident in 1911, France be- 
ia n  intensiva preparattoDS against 
a  seemiagty infivttable war with 

By. These preparations

private bankers and mortgage hold
ers were scooping in what was left 
of France^

In 1923 inflationists got into tbe 
saddle again and there was some 
more "greenbacklsm,” with the re
sult that in March the franc flopped 
to 27 to the dollar. But in the 
same year tbe deflation crowd re
gained control of tbe government 
and levied more taxes, contracted 
the currency again In the name of 
"sound money”  and in a few months 
the franc rose to 14.8 to the gold 
dollar and prices were on tbe skids 
again. Within a few weeks that 
government went out and there was 
another return to inflation. When 
the franc was finally "stabilized” it 
waa at a distinctly inflationary level, 
about four c«tta.

Now Just what period are these 
folks talking about who keep telling 
us about the "orash of the fian c?” 
And what do they mean by talking 
about the distress it caused ?

The stoutest argument the defla
tionists have is tbe one about wages 
never going up aa much aa prices. 
Here is what happened in France: 
Calling the pre-war half of 1914 the 
normal period and letting normal 
retail prices and wages each be rep
resented by the figures 100, it is the 
recorded fact that as retail prices 
went up under the general trend of 
inflation wages stepped along with 
them with such extraordinary even
ness that by 1924, when prices had 
risen to 435, there was the little old 
pay envelope, just a hairsbreadth 
ahead with 437.

Also, when was the French cur
rency substantially any further de
preciated than It is today? That 
“crash” has lasted a long time if 
there ever was one.

stltutlBf the most important step 
ever taken in tha,moral and philoao- 
phlcal redemption of the country 
from grievous monetary error, must 
be implemented if we are to receive 
other than moral and philosophical 
benefits.

The people cannot eat morality 
nor pay their bills with philosophy,

Perhaps tbe most important im 
mediate result of yesterday’s climax 
of the devaluation proceedings will 
be foimd to lie in the fact that tbe 
opponents of tbe measure are now 
sa'vlng their faces by congratulat 
ing themselves and the country that, 
after all, we have gone back on 
modified gold standard.” ’Those of 
them who have been having night 
mares may now breathe more easily 
imder this unctious belief and may 
feel less inclined to bug their money 
instead of putting it to work and 
helping to put tbe nation to work.

This victory of the gedd standard 
is much like that which might be 
won by an advocate of painting the 
new cburcb-hlack if it were finally 
voted that it be painted a pearl grey, 
for they could console themselves 
with tbe ̂ declaration that, anyhow, 
pearl grey is still black, let down 
by a sufficient doseage of white 

We don’t in tbe least mind Joining 
in any cheers for this kind of a 
"gold standard.”

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

Consumer Gets the Ax at NBA 
Price P ow w ow s.... I f s  Always 
Open Season on Robinson of 
Indiaas . , . Call 'lalt on Fost- 
offioe Graft , . , Steve Won’t 
"Poosh.”

By RODNEY DUTCHEB 
Herald Washington Correspondent

Washington, Feb. 1. — Tbe con
sumer who expects to benefit from 
NRA’S price bearings here is an in
curable optimist.

Some concerns which try to get 
away with murder may be called to 
task by NRA or Its code authorities, 
but tbe official program calls for 
Jrice-ralslng, Rising prices are to 
be controlled—If at all—almost en
tirely bv competition. And competi
tion is limited by NRA codes.

That’s why the Consumers’ Ad
visory boards was limited simply to 
presenting complaints as received 
from consumers. The consumers 
were business firms which buy from 
other business firms.

Tbe CAB’S hopes of sitting In a 
udiclal capacity on prices showed 

little likelihood of being,realized.
Nevertheless, there were some at 

the hearings who indicated a cer
tain disquiet. Privately, several 
types of citizens questioned whether 
tbe outstripping of purchasing 
power mightn’t have had a far more 
obvious effect on the business situa
tion If Uncle Sam hadn’t started 
pouring out his emergency billions.

Complaints from merchants in 
Broken Bow, Okla., and St. Edward, 
Neb., were iii#;t at the sessions in 
tbe ornately magnificent U. S. 
Chamber of Commerce auditorium 
And you learned — at least partially 
—why what was a 10-cent pair of 
tracks now costs 20 or 25 cents re- 
tail.

Higher cotton prices, yam sur
charge, processing tax, manufac
turing surcharge, manufacturers’ 
agent surcharge, wholesalers’ sur
charge and retail surcharge all went 
into the increase. All were at
tributed to Increased cost under the 
recovery program.

And there waa no one there

NEW 
YORK

.  • 1954 N£A S6BVICE.INC 

By PAUL HARRISON

New York, Feb. Odds and 
ends, mostly ends; On the New 
York police force there’s ; map 
named Kopp, There’s also a Dick, 
a Law, a Judge, a Gang, a Wait- 
word, a Proudfoot and a Fattlbone, 
And an Irving Berlin , . . ? ?

One of the rickety pushcarts in 
the squalid outdoor market on 
Houston street—where one can 
buy anything from stale bread for 
a penny to a second-hand pair of 
shoes for a dime— offers among 
Its old magazines and tattered 
books a copy of tbe 1931 edition 
of the Social Register . . .

Glamorous Tullulah Bankhead 
has two superstitions concerning 
the first night of a new play. 
There must be on her dressing 
table a photograph of her mother, 
who died when she was bom. And 
shortly before curtain time she 
and her two secretaries must sip a 
little champagne—and then smash 
their glasses , , ,

Mrs, Charles Sabin, bead of tbe 
Women's Organization for Prohibi
tion Reform, still is receiving doz
ens of cases of fine wines and liq
uors from grateful makers ^md im
porters, Mrs, Sabin sends the stuff 
to New York hospitals.

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BV UR. F R A N K  M cCOV

Qnestioas in regard to Health and Diet 
will be answered by Dr MotJoy who can 
be addreased lo care of tble paper. Eo- 
cloee stamped, self-addreseod envelope, 
for reply.

HOW TO PETFO O D  CALCIUM ^cause o f lack of ability to make
' good use of calcium may be that

Bank Notes
A fellow who works in a bank 

reports on the strange things found 
Ti€U3 uu one mere to ^  safety deposit boxes when they’ re 

decide who might have added a per- open because of long overdue
centage for good measure. Trent. On^ hn* pnntQina/i -..xfui.... u...

Retort Disconrteotis
Taking Arthur Robinson’s hide 

off is what Democratic senators like
do better than anything else. i .. .tuuxu uv lugmy nw o-

ineirs «  an utter lack of compunc- liable and doubtless were being held
Traditions of senatorial ô*" that very purpose . . Black- 

courtesy are suspended when the Jacks and revolvers occasionally are
young Republican unleashes | discovered, and a checkup almost

t. One box contained nothing but 
a soiled powder puff; another held 
only an old brass key; a third a pic
ture of a little boy. Lots of them 
contain love letters and address 
books which would be highly n

one of hla-frequent antl-admlnlstra- 
tlon attacks.

Thus It was almost a matter of 
course when, after Robinson had an
swered Senator Pat Harrison’s

always reveals that the person 
who rented the box is in prison.

Philip Merrivale, a swashbuck
ling principal in the Theater 
Guild’s production of "Mary of

NEW “ GOLD STANDARD”
Historically the President’s pro

clamation devaluing the gold dollar 
to tbe equivalent of 59.6 cents, old 
bullion value, is a document of 
ceedlng interest Practically, how
ever, it had been so thoroughly dls- 
coimted that the proceeding will 
have DO spectacular effect ’That 
it win even have the degree of effect 
at which it alms In improving the 
basic price and value level and thus 
stimulating general business, unless 
employed as the basis o f a definite 
currency expansion is very doubt- 
fuL As a great many people see 
i t  dollar devaluation and the cap
ture o f aU monetary gold by the

for very large e x i^ t u r e s .  United States treasury, while con-

• . . .  ----------- *  « » v  A A O l A U 9U U  B  I W U l l U  O

If ScoUand,” resents the report about 
learn town that after he left ^ o r d  he 

views, broke into theatricals by carrying 
"It w o u l d ^ « «  T r  ^  ^ revival of the Gfeek

learned  ̂ “Orestes.” Mr. Merrivalelearned anything from the senator.”  | was not a spear-carrier, but a nalm-
Oraft in __  waver. A  palm-waver, he points

PerhaM w ii *̂ ®ve technique. His ca-
Ing k t t S  to ” ®*' ^0“ ^̂  over ff he happened
of board and mailing t o e L ° °  frond^^u^ma?*'h °  *But vou mle-ht if JZT frond and make her sneeze
fourth-dass ®p<Mtmaster \  mother and daughter who are
000 fourth-claST p o s tm ^ tS  ±  severest critics arepaid parUv on th* are Blanche Bates and Prances Bates

of .  When matinees don’t con
____  us elder trouper goes

first 375 w o rto ^ T sto m p rcM M l'^ il^  f?® act with Miriam
One maUed boards. ^ t o e r ^  Sav^ ‘‘Jezelxd.” And Fran

sw t bricks, gravel, and' o S  ̂ ® 1 »  chance,
sheUs by parcel post, postal lnsDecr r^^®*^« mother support Hath 
tors have discovered. Usually the I Hepburn in "The Lake.”tors have discovered. ^
packages were maUed to relatives 

Some postmasters who operate 
make grocery deliveries by

S fclt^ ^ ® “ ^ ®̂ ‘P ®̂ ®̂
Farley’s In- 

vestlgaUon was inspired by Chalr-
tbe house

^mimttee on expenditures in execu- 
«v® dei^rtments. Dismissals and 

® *j°^ tion  of many fourth-class 
p osto fflees^ th  possibly a change

S 'J J S u t * «

Steve Won’t "Poosh”
Steve VasUakos, who baa been 

peanuts and popcorn at a 
th® W ^  House 

grounds for 20 years, vigorously is
^ h tin g  a move to get him off that corner. . -r . . . .

f l ^ b « r  of commerce 
wmmlttee, Interest in traffic, voted 

Steve’s removal frpm 
-Avenue. Steve, who 

from Callfomla, promises to 
•nllst Senator McAdoo.

"Th^ chambalr think I go Joost

" r  .

After SO Years
Fritzi Scheff, who was one of 

Broadway’s very greatest sensa
tions nearly 30 years ago when she 
sang ‘̂Kias Me Again” In "Mile. 
Modiste,” la working as hostess in 
the taproom of the Hotel Bucking
ham during the cocktail hour. 
Seems she has a house In Connecti
cut with a frequently - extended 
mortgage on It ^ r  more than a 
year there baa been talk «.i«>ng 
Broadway of giving a mortgage- 
lifting benefit for Fritzi. But some
how, nothing ever came of it . .  ̂
So she took a job in a taproom . . 
"How do you do!” beams the gra- 
doua lady who once panicked a 
whole generation o f theatergoers. 
"Would you cafe to sit here? r il  
send a waiter right over” . . . 
Some o f  tbe patrons look at her cur 
rlously, wondering who she is.

Bnuna Mwscblie- pardon —Helen 
Emma Morgan Msschke no long
er perches on the piam at the 
Simpson Club, singing Uose wist- 
Tul songs and making those heart- 
dlsturUng gestures with her white 

1 hands. She says,. Vai lmet, that

Due to the many thousands of 
direct leters written to me person- 
aUy by readers of my health articles 
m newspapers all over the United 
States and in Canada, I am in a 
position to know what food subject 
most of you are finding of the great
est Interest. I realize that many of 
you want to know more about food 
minerals and particularly about cal
cium. The ordinary diet may lack 
tols fodd mineral to such an extent 
that the average person is really 
starved for calcium.

Calcium Is present In natural 
foods In order to make them keep 
better or to make them look better. 
Unquestionably, a person who lives 
chiefly on refined foods will not get 
enough calcium; however, calcium 
Is present In a great many natural 
foods and you have only to reach 
out and take them In order to get all 
that you need.

There is more calcium found in 
the body than any other single food 
mineral. Caldum is used to build 
bone and teeth, and this food min
eral plays a part in helping your 
blood to clot after you have been 
wounded, Calcium also helps to 
regulate your heart beat. How 
your nerves behave depends to a 
great extent on the calcium you 
haije in your blood as calcium con
trols the irritability and excitability 
of the nerves. Another food mineral 
called sodium makes the nerves 
Irritable and calcium soothes them, 
or you might say that sodium acts 
as a starter and calcium as a brake. 
If your nerves are jumpy and you 
find that you are Irritable, possibly 
you do not get enough food calcium 
in your diet. While you need calcium 
to build bone, it is also required for 
the blood and brain and jmu could, 
therefore, caH calcium a bone, blood 
and brain builder.

In addition to Its own work, cal
cium acts as a conttoller or stabiliz
er for other minerals and has a re
markable power to correct anything 
that may be wrong with them, 
whether It Is due to too much or too 
little of the others being present. 
While too little calcium in your food 
may cause you a great deal of harm.
If you get too much of this food 
mineral, your body simply throws 
out tbe extra supply and no damage 
is done.

One << the most striking results 
of not enough calcium In tbe body Is 
a softening of the bones and teeth. 
Other factors enter into the calcium 
question. For example, you may 
actually get plenty of the calcium 
into your body through the mouth 
but it may not be used in tbe 4dght 
way to bufld bone. One cause of thi^ 
is that tbe intestine does not soak 
up calcium as it should. Another

_____ may vwi
toere is not sufficient vitamin “D”
In the bodv as this Is the vitamin 
which enables you to use calcium 

to hold it in your bones and 
teeth. You may get vitamin “D”  in 
varioiM ways; you may secure It In 
your food which absorbs the vitamin 
torough being grown in sunlight or 

^ « c la l  foods rich in vitamin 
D . Or your body can make vita

min "D” for you if you allow enough 
sunlight to strike the bare skto. 
MMy people are now getting this 
vitamin by taking ultra-violet ray 
treatments under the sun lamps now 
on the niarket.

Some of the foods rich in calcium 
are: ofanges. cheese, mUk, eggs, 
turnips, beets, carrots, prunes, let
tuce, red cherries, apples, cottage 
Cheese, asparagus, spinach, toma
toes and many other foods.

QUES'nONS AND ANSWERS

^ I d  Soree from Hyperacidity) 
Question; From Dubois, Pa • ‘T. 

am continually getting cold sores in 
my mouth. Is there anythinar I 
coiild do to avoid them?”

Answer: Cold sores frequently re- 
/rom  hyperacidity and, as this 

^ndltion may be ea^ly overcome,
I am going to ask you to please- 

to me again and ask for a 
diet. At the time that you write me 
^ a in , please be kind enough to en
close a large, self-addressed, stamp
ed envelope.

(Exercise Prevents Adhesions)
Question: Mrs. H. K. S.. San 

FYancIsco, Calif., writes; “ I have 
Just bad my second operation for 
a^ealons. and I am afraid that I 
wW have to have another one. 
™®®*  ̂ toll me bow i  could prevent 
any further adhesions from form
ing.”

Answer: The best way to prevent 
adhesions is to use the correct diet, 
avoid constipation and to take suf
ficient abdominal exercise to keep 
toe vital organs In their proper posi- 
UonB. There are some special'man* 
ipulatlve treatments which would 
undoubtedly be helpful to you. I f  
you will write to me again and will 

iciose

YOLUNTOWN CCC r illB D  
ONE OF BEST IN AREA

Boston, Feb. i . _ ( a P )—  (Com
manding officers of the six New 
England Civilian Conservation Corps 
districts today reported to Maj«>r 
General Fox (Conner, the S ection  of 
six companies among the 125 as
signed to New England as the most 
outstanding in toe C. C. C.

The six were selected in connec
tion with awards to be madd by. tbe 
Army and Na-vy Journal through 
its publisher, John (Callan O’Lough- 
lin. The nine best companies will re
ceive awards.

The New England companies 
selected included:

Fifth District: 179th (Company, 
Pachaug state forest, Voluntown. 
(Conn.

The most outstanding company of 
toe six will be selected by a com
mittee appointed by General Con
ner.

be kind enough to en( large,
self-addressed, stamped envelope7 I 
^11 be pleased to see that these 
special Instructions are sent to you.

(Spots Appear on Body) 
Question: From Lexington, Ky.: 

‘Every night large spots appear on 
my body. They look like a bee or 
bed-bug sting and Iteh badly. ’They 
diMppear later. I find that putting 
cold water on them helps a uttle.” 

Answer: The condition which you 
describe in your letter is probably 
nettle rash or hives.

she’ll never sit on a piano again 
anywhere. . . . But contrary to 
many reports of La Morgan’s con
version to domesticity, she isn’t 
going to quit show business. She's 
making a picture now—a film ver
sion o f "Frankie and Johnny.” 
And next she’s going to star In a 
play called “Memory,” soon to go 
into rehearsal. . . . Did you know, 
by toe way, that she’s an Ichthyo- 
phlle? Well, she is—a raiser of 
fancy fish. There are 22 tanks of 
tropical exotica in her apartment, 
and she has won prizes from the 
New York Aquarium Society.

WAPPWG
Mrs. Frank W. (Congdon of Latvel 

Hill, Wapplng, invited the Wagisim 
Girls (Club to hef home last Monday 
evening where they spent a very 
pleasant evening. The girls served 
a “pot-luck” supper vdilch was 
greatly enjoyed by alL Mrs. Cbng- 
don furnished ooSae and cocoa. 
After the well telanced supper the 
girls played games and toasted 
marshmallows. The committee 
chairman was Miss Alice Spencer 
Bod^her he^iers w e n  HBsi ISlstr ;

beth Pierce, Miss Dorothy Dewey, 
and Mias Elsie Nevers. The girls 
invited as their guests Mrs. Parch- 
eron of Demlng street and presented 
her with a set of bowls as a token 
of appreciation for her valuable 
services in helping them make the 
new curtains both for windows and 
stage curtains which the Wagisim 
club presented to toe new Commun
ity Church House.

Mrs. Inez Files who has been 
spending several weeks with her 
daughter, Miss Dorothy Doane of 
New York city returned to her home 
in Wapplng recepUy.

Alfred Stone who underweDt an 
operation at toe Manchester M em o 
rial hospital recently, returned to 
his home last Monday afternoon.

IteY. David Carter, pastor o f tbe 
Wapplng Federated Church, will at
tend the Mi^-Winter Institute of the 
Nutmeg Trail meetings which will 
be held Friday evening at Manches
ter, February 2. He is to be one 
o f tba speakars.

Carl Btrohard, who left fOr Ver
mont last week has returned to help 
Alfred Stone for a while.

State Ckinventloo
Tbe Derby Shelton CJounjfll will 

entertain toe (Connecticut Girl Scout 
State organization on Februar- 8 
This convention will be given" over 
to the discussion of camping, in
cluding talks by several of tbe fol
lowing national directors: \fi«f 
^ I th  Slnnett, Miss Ruth Stevens, 
flflss Ida May Bom and Miss Emella 
^ o o r s -11. Mrs. Joseph Merritt, 
chairman of toe New England re
gion, will also give an address. The 
morning session will begin at 10-30 
with Mrs. Clifford Perkins esid- 
tog Mrs. Gilbert Ashley, Hartford 
(jiri Scout commissioner and state 
chairman of campmg, will preside 
at the afternoon session. This meet
ing will be of especial Interest to 
leaders as It will include talks oo 
day hiking, overnight camps tnd 
out-jf-door activities.

Valentine Party
The (touncil will entertain the 

Scout and Brownie leaders at High
land Park Clubhouse Thursday w e- 
nlng, February 15. Supper will be 
served at 6:30 followed by ar In
formal talk on "The History if Girl 
oMutlng In Manchester,” by 
Eni^beth Norton. Games will com
plete this get-together o f council 
lumbers and leaders. Mrs. William 
Tbomton, chairman of the enter
tainment committee, is in charge of 
arrangements, assisted by Mrs. 
Henry Mallory and Mrs. Fred Har
vey. Mrs. Mallory will have charga 
of transTiortation and leaders need
ing transportation will please call 
her and she will take care of them. 

Rally Pageant
The chairman of the pageant 

committee has called a rehearsal for 
Saturday, February 3, at 2 p. m.. at 
the State Armory, and a full dress 
r^earsH’ at 6:-30 ->n the following 
Thursday at the Armory Everyone 
who Is taking part Is requested to 
be present.

Troop 1
Our last meeting was held at the 

IJncoln school, opening with toe 
Virginia Reel. After patrol comers, 
all went to classes. Observation was 
passed by Martha Tedford, Marian 
^ t e ,  Irene Dougan, Lucille House. 
Eleano- Linnell, Rita Naven, Flor
ence Gorman. Ethel Meacham, Dor- 
otoy Piltt, Flora Taylor, Edith 
Murch, Arline Halsted, Dorine Da- 
vte and Lillian Linnell. Nature 
Study. Flora Taylor; Thrift, Martha 
Tedford.

Scribe Mary Fogarty. 
Troop 2

Troop 2 held Its meeting Monday 
aftorarHjn at the Nathan Hale 
school. We had our horseshoe for
mation. Mrs. Oiarlea Oliver. Scout 
comqilssloner. and Captedn Ja-.e 
Grant isited the troop. Captain 
Grant told us about the rally, T̂ rac- 
uclng the songs with us, and also 
toe guard Use and bandaging. Mary 
l^ 'n e , Mae Griswold, and Margaret 
Johnson will do the bandaging for 
toe Scout demonstration for toe 
terop. We plaved games and Cao- 
tain Durkee told us about toe at- 
tendance.

Scribe, Margaret Johnson. 
Troop 4

■^oop 4 held its regular meeting 
at to j Lincoln school. The meeting 
opened, Informally. PatroU were 
formed and dues were collected We 
then divided in classes, which In
cluded ri mailing. Judging and train
ing tenderfoot Scouts. The girls In 
toe pageant practlc?d their part un
der the direction o f Mrs. Sidney 
Brown and Miss Jane Grant.

Scribe, EHIeen Vennard^ 
Troop 7

T ^ .m eeting  opened with patrol 
comers. Mrs. Harold Ag^ud and 
Mrs. Robert Hawlev were a the 
m ating. Captain' 4gard helped us 
with the songs that we are tc sing 
at the rally. After singing other 
songs we worked on signalling. 
J ^ p h ln e  Zaremba passed health 
We Plaved a game. “Spelilng C3em- 
stantlnopfe” directed bv Patrol 8. 

Scribe. Tren* L a C h a i^
Troop 8

The pageant was rehearssd at the 
last meeting and the two songs 
mmg. Dues were counted In patrtA 
cQCQpn. ITie fiollosrtBg giris 
tattf:. Bette Bard m 4

Cude, health; Jackie L ath m , 
thrift; Jean French, nature. A short 
court of honor waa held after the 
meeting.

Troop f
The regular meeting o f Troop^ 9 

was opened Monday night ~ by a 
game of dodge-ball In the gym. A ft
er going upstairs patrol comers 
were formed and attendanea aad 
dues were taken.' The remaining 
time, until we formed the goodnight 
circle, tvas spent In practicing the 
stretcher which we win do at the 
rally. In the goodnight circle wavs 
Of raising m o ^ T m  d l ^ ^ ^  
Goodnight, Ladies, was song- Vlr- 

Thornton, Evelyn 
Ruth Kjellson, Florence Johnson 
and Jean Clarke passed the com
pass test

Scribe, Alice Mason.
T r< ^  11

Troop 11 held its meeting at tba 
Y. M, C. A. Thursday at 6:80. Pa
trol 1 took charge. Horseehoe for
mation waa followed by the col
lecting of dues and taking attend
ance. Patrol 2 win have charge of 
the next meeting. We are going 
sum m ing February 12, Alice 
Obremsrl was invested with her 
tenderfoot pin. All at the rally tick
ets or money must be turned in next 
week. We formed a circle and 
songs. We were vary happy tc bear 
that Mrs, John Toumaod win take 
charge of our troop meeting on 
February 15.

Scribe, ^flctorIa M. Zelewitz. 
Dram and Bugle Oerpe 

Tbe Drum and Bugle Corpe play- 
ed at the President's Birthday ball 
on Tuesday evening. "They gave a 
demonstratton which was very suc
cessfully done. Their attendanea 
was perfect, being 100 per cent

HEBRON
(Clarence and Janet Rathbun, twin 

son and daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence P, Rathbun celebrated 
their 21st birthday Sunday. Guests 
from Hartford were Mr.' and Mrs. 
Newton Ailing and Mr, and Mrs. 
Albert E, Anderson, (^ther near rela
tives and friends made up the party. 
A chicken dinner was served and 
two birthday cakes with 21 candles 
each was a feature. The twins each 
received a gift of |2l.00.

The Board o f Relief win meet at 
toe town clerk’s office Thurziiay 
Feb. 1st, Feb, 10 and Feb, 21 from 
10 a. m. to 3 p, m, to adjust errors 
and hear complaints. Members of 
the Board are Mark H. W, Hills, 
Edmund H, Horton and J,
Jones.

Mrs, Chauncey B, Kinney and 
Miss Victoria Hlldlng attended tbe 
annual meeting of the Order at tbe 
Eastern Star at Foot Guard 
Hartford, Wednesday, remaining for 
the installation of officers in tbs 
evening, ^

The will of the late William Welse 
has been admitted to probate- Ap
praisers on the personal property 
were F. Elton Post and Clarence P, 
Rathbun. After bills and expenses 
are paid toe residue is willed to 
Clharles G. AUyn of Hebron 
Hartford. Mr. Welse left no children 
or near relaUves. He Uved in a 
house belonging to Mr, Allyn on 
Burrows Hill for several years. Sines 
the death of Mrs. Weise thslr JIttls 
dog has been his constant com
panion, and too dog warden hts 
found a pleasant home for the dog 
with Edward A. Raymond.

Mrs. Sherwood Miner is in at her 
home on toe Green and her 
Miss Hannah Fuller of East Had- 
dam Is staying with her for a few 
days.

A Reo truck loaded with house
hold furniture coming from New 
York to a destination near wini- 
mantic, caught fire near the Marl
borough line Wednesday evening, 
from an overheated exhaust pipe. 
Part of toe furniture was saved but 
toe truck was ruined. There was no 
inauranoe. Tha truck was t o ^ ^  to 
C. H. Jones’ garage.

Michael O 'Lea^ and Everett 
Porter are taking a course in first 
aid to toe injured In conneotlon with 
toe eW A work. They go to WUlf- 
raantlc every morning. Dr. Vernon 
It giving the course.

MARLBOROUGH
Miss Victoria Oloakl, daughter o f 

Mrs. Frances Vaahalefski is a pa
tient at the Middlesex hospital,
dletown.

The Dorcas society will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Eugene B. Loi^ 
this (Thursday) afterhoon. ' 

There are a number o f easte of> 
whooping cough about town.

Frank Werush is reoovwlag from  
an operation at the SHddlera 
pital, Middletown. r,

The Y group from , this ifiace * 
visited the Mld^etown Y. M. 
Saturday night 

Mias Lorlnne Rogers of. 7 
ton has been a recent 
Miss Rogers was ja t e a  a
few years ago. >

A  large crowd nttaMed IBa TM- 
0>unty eSuiattan EMeavor* ffMen 
meeting which h «li te w a n fi#  
day night . ■ r" ■

Myron Lord aikd Howaitf 
are employed in Hnrtftifd.

Mrs. (Seoigr fiHpocf o f  f; 
is s t ite tito ttea t 
for M li.



ROCKVILLE
FINDS STOLEN SEDAN 

WRECKED BY ROADSIDE
Boston Car Found Upset by 

State Police—  Sioux Chief 
Talks to H. S. Students.

A 1932 Cadillac sedan, owned by 
James A. Travers of 321 Brookline 
avenue, Boston, was found wrecked 
on the Stafford-Union state high
way early Wednesday morning. The 
accident occurred about two miles 
from Stafford and there was a clear 
mark showing where the car bad 
skidded before turning over on its 
right side.

The sedan was reported stolen at 
2 a. m. Wednesday morning from in 
front of the Hotel Lenox at Boston.

State Policeman Thomas F. Hunt 
o f the Stafford Barracks received 
the teletype message of the missing 
car and later while patrollng the 
state roads leading from ^ s to n  
foimd the car lying m the ditch.

The damaged car was towed to a 
garage in Stafford Springs early 
yesterday morning.

There was no indication of any 
one being injured in the accident.

Held for Court Monday 
James F. Hunnewell of No. 14 

Chestnut street, Boston, was arrest
ed late Tuesday night for operating 
his Ford Phaeton on the Staiford- 
Unlon State Highway at a speed of 
60 to 65 miles per hour.

The arrest was made by State Po
liceman Donald A. Crossman of the 
Stafford Barracks.

Hunnewell was permitted to file a 
bond for presentation In the Staf
ford Borough Court on Monday, 
February 6.

Sioux Chief Speaks 
Chief Pocontico, a Sioux Indian 

chief from South Dakota, delivered 
a very interesting address before 
the students of the RockvlUe High 
School in the auditorium of the 
George Sykes Memorieil School on 
yesterday morning.

Chief Pocontico told many inter
esting stories of Indian life and dis
played tools and weapons of the 
Sioux Indians.

Address on ‘Tabor”
A meeting of the Tolland Covmty 

Democratic Association has been 
arranged for Monday evening, Feb
ruary 5, in the Warren Memorial 
Hall at Stafford Springs. The meet' 
ing was announced by John N. Kee
ney of Rockville, president of the 
Tolland County Association. Mr. 
Keeney states that several Interest 
ing speakers will be heard. One of 
them will be Miss Helen Wood of 
New York City, who will talk on 
T abor.”

Back to Jail Again
Luke Kelley, well known charac 

ter in Rockville, was^ committed to 
the Tolland County Jail on Wednes
day morning for a term of 30 days 
with costs of 311.18.

. H? was presented before Judge 
John E. Fisk on the charge of in
toxication, having been arrested at 
10 o’clock Tuesday morning within 
an hour after being discharged from 
Jail.

Travalogue
Judge Ernest S. Fuller of Somers 

will give a “Travalogue on Central 
Europe” at the Longview School 
next Monday evening. This trava
logue will consist of a motion pic
ture study of Judge Fuller’s recent 
tour of Central Europe. Because of 
the interest shown in this event it 
has been decided to permit the pub
lic to attend although it was orig
inally planned only for the students 
of the Longview School.

Telegraph Money to Roosevelt 
The students at the Longview 

School telegraphed a sum of money 
to President Franklin D. Roosevelt 
for the Warm Springs Foundation 
on his birthday together with their 
best wishes. Every child was rep
resented in the list of donors. They 
extended the spirit of the school to 
President Roosevelt in his fight 
against infantile paralysis.

First Aid Class
About 40 members of the CWA 

group of Rockville and Vernon 
which comprise the first aid class 
went to Manchester last evening to 
receive instruction from Dr. Robert 
F. Knapp of that town. This group 
is to attend six classes of three 
hours each in place of the regular 
Red Cross Course of ten lessons. The 
first class was held in Rockville on 
Monday morning when the CWA 
Group did not go to work because 
of the extreme cold.

Resume Road Work 
The CWA Road Gang resumed 

work yesterday morning after a two 
day layoff because of the extreme 
cold spell. The start was delayed 
from 7 o’clock imtll after 8 o’clock 
to see if the weather was going to 
moderate.

The group started work about 8 
o’clock and worked until 4:30 o’clock 
to complete their eight hours with 
only a half hour noon'ng.

Because of the zero weather It 
was impossible to work on either 
Monday or Tuesday and as today 
would terminate the week, the mfri 
would have been left with ^ y  
about $4 in pay if they did not re
sume work. They are at work to
day which is usually an off day to 
make up for one of the day’s lost. 
This will complete their 24 hours for 
the week. Another week will start 
on Friday morning. The CWA 
group working on the refinishing of 
the Memorial Building did not work 
yesterday nor are they working to
day as they were able to work on 
both Monday and 'Tuesday, This 
group will start another week on 
Friday.

The Board of Selectmen, compris
ing First Selectman Fnmcis J. 
Prichard, Max J. Schmidt and Or
lando Ransom visited the CWA 
Rocul Work on Mile Hill near the 
Vernon-Tolland town line yesterday 
afternoon. Several officials of the 
Connecticut State Highway Depart
ment were also present for an in
spection at the same time. All spoke 
words of appreciation of the work 
being accomplished by the CWA 
workers.

New Oilloen
The recently organized Rockville 

Itallan-Amerlcan Ladies Social Club 
have elected officers for the ensuing 
year as follows: President, Mrs. 
John Bonan; secretary. Miss Ade
line Vagna; treasurer, Mrs. Alfred 
Romeo; entertainment committee, 
Mrs. Lk DeCarll, Mrs. Flora Del 
Ban^ Miss Betty May, Mrs. Mary

Paganl, and Mias Ada Neri; haU 
committee, Mrs. Mary PeUan, Mrp. 
Ada DeCarii, Mrs. Anfellne De
Carll, Mrs. Madeline DeCarll and 
Mrs. Mary DeCarll.

It is planned to hold numerous so
cial events in the new rooms of the 
club in the Kuhnly Block on Main 
street. The first social will be held 
this evening in the form of a whlet 
and bridge party in charge of Mrs. 
Louise DeCarli, mas Flora DelBene, 
Miss Betty May, Mrs. Mary Paganl 
and Miss Ada Neii.

Belief Board
The Board of Relief of the town 

of Vernon composed of Henry 
Schmidt, chairman; Herbert T. 
Hewitt and William Johnson, will 
bold its first formal sitting today. 
The Board o f Relief will be in ses
sion in the town clerk’s office. Mem
orial Building, from 6 until 8 o’clock 
this evening for the purpose of re
ceiving any complaints r ^ fa r d ^  
the assessment of the real estate of 
this community. TTie B ou d  o f A f- 
sessors have placed their abstract on 
file in the t o ^  clerk’s office where 
it may be viewed by taxpayer who 
wish to investigate their assessed 
valuation and appeal to the Board 
of Relief.

Briefs
The members of James W. Milne 

Camp, United Spanish War Veter
ans, went to S t^ ord  Springs on 
Wednesday evening to participate in 
the installation of th'e ftewly elected 
officers of Oliver J. Cary Camp of 
Stafford.

The Trinity Lutheran Church 
Ladies Aid Society served a roast 
pork and sauerkraut supper on 
Wednesday evening in the church 
social rooms. The first tables were 
served at 6 o ’clock and the supper 
continued the greater part of the 
evening.

The Luther League of the First* 
Lutheran Church of Rockville went 
to Meriden on Wednesday evening 
where hey attended a social of the 
Meriden Luther League. “ITie party 
left Rockville shortly before 7 
o’clock and returned late in the eve
ning.

A meeting of the Every Mothers 
Club of the Rockville Baptist 
Church will be held on Friday eve
ning at 7:30 o ’clock in the church 
social rooms. The new president, 
Mrs. Nora West, will preside. A so
cial hour will follow the business 
meeting.

The newly organized Girls Scouts

Group Qwnsored by the Sunday 
Seho(d Board of the Rockville Meth
odist Church will hold a meeting on 
Friday evening at the home ofM rs. 
Emil Kroyman, Scout Captain, at 
121 Union street. Oiris between the 
ages o f 12 and 18 years are eligible 
for membership in this group.

Miss Ada Ainsworth hM returned 
to her studies at the Sargent Phyri- 
cal Training School in Boston after 
a short vacation with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ainsworth of 
Ellington avenue.

A large number are expected to 
attend the social and dance for the 
benefit of the Tolland Fire Depart
ment to be held on Friday evening 
in the Tolland Town Hall. Music 
will be furnished by Neff’s Old Saw 
Mill Gang. Both modem and old 
fashioned dances will be enjoyed.

SILK LEARNER’S CARD 
STANDARD IS ADOPTED

Ovemi^t A. P.
News

Available After Six Weeks 
Apprenticeship—  Make Rul
ing (Ml Exports.

A  standard learner’s card has 
been approved by the Silk Textile 
Code Authority, and vill be available 
to each learner in the silk industry 
on completion of his six weeks ap
prenticeship, it was stated‘following 
the weekly Silk Code Authority 
meeting. The learner’s card will 
state that the holder has served 
the required six weeks training 
period, find is entitled, to full wage 
rates, instead of learners rates. The 
card will be signed by the employer 
imder whom the employe has re
ceived his training.

In reply to an inquiry as to 
whether or not goods may be 
lapped for export for foreign con
sumption on terms other than those 
in the Code, the following ruling 
was made:

“It is the interpretation of the 
Code Authority that export sales 
are not controlled by the terms in 
Article XI of the Ctode.

“ Goods shipped to foreign coun
tries for re-entry and sale in this 
country are not exports and are 
controlled by the same terms as 
goods sold in the United States.”

Boston—January had the lightest 
snowfall In 21 years, right-tenths of 
an inch.

Boston—Clarence E. Dowd, Bar 
Harbor, Me., elected president of the 
New Elngland Nurserymen’s Asso
ciation.

Boston—Police say they hold a 
20-year-o^d Boston youth as a sus
picious person while th ^  attempt 
to determine the authorriilp of sev
eral letters which contained refer
ences to the slaying of 18-year-old 
Ethel Zuckerman in a South 
bakery.

Deaths Last Night

Moscow, Ida.—Mrs. Burton L. 
French, wife of a former Congress
man from the First Idaho District. 
She was a founder of the Ck)n- 
gressional Club in Washington, D. 
0«

Ogdenburg, N. Y.—'The Rt. Rev. 
James D. Morrison, 89, retired bish 
op of the Episcopal church.

Ontario, Calif. — Earl Holmes 
Richardson, 62, inventor of an elec 
trie iron and other appliances.

New York—Mason B. Starring, 
74, former president of the North
western Elevated Railroad Com
pany of . (Chicago and the United 
Railways Investment Company.

ASK NEW SHIP SERVICE.

Halifax, N. S., Feb. 1.— (A P )— 
Direct steamship service linking 
Halifax and Boston during the next 
tourist season is sought by the Nova 
Scotia Hotel Association.

Information bearing on the mat 
ter was laid yesterday before a 
meeting of the association, which 
had already p«issed a resolution ask 
ing the CJanadlan national steam 
ships to inaugurate such a service.

Suggestion was advanced that the 
vessels operating now between Flor
ida and the Bahamas might be 
placed on the proposed new route. 
They could be operated profitably, 
the hotel men contended.

550 Pieces in Maple at 
Prices Far Below Regular

If you ve been planning to do a room in maple . . .  if you’ve been 
hoping to add pieces to a room you’ve already started . . . these 
next SIX days will be bargain days for* you! Our Trutype, our 

ilgrim, our Plymouth solid mapDe, and hundreds of odd pieces have 
been marked down for this sale event. What you want, isn’t it?

★  ★
Odd Maple Dining

Do a Room Cleverly
CUPBOARDS VALUE SALE
56” Welch cupboard, H

h ^ e s  ............................. 3110.00 385.00
Solid comer cupboard,
^18-379 ................................  3 38.00 329.75
Curly comer cupboard,

333-672 ..............................  3 98.00 $39.75
Solid Welch cupboard, 34-85 3 69.00 $55.00
Solid comer cupboard,

18-3179 ...............................$ 45.00 $84.75
Solid Welch cupboard,

333-807 ..............................  3 85.00 $66.00
Solid comer cabinet,

18-3160 ...............................$ 33.00 $24.75
Solid Tmtype Welch cup- 

hoard ...................................3125.00 $98.00 .
DINING TABLES VALUE SALE
70” solid Tavern table,

245-519 .................................$45.00 $86.75
72 solid trestle table, 34-85.349.00 $84.50 
73” solid butterfiy table,

................................ ^85.00 $49.75
Solid sawbuck table, tm-
„    $39.00 $29.00
Solid sawbuck toble, 18-3174 $37.00 $27JS0
SoUd gateleg, 29-C2155.........$35.00 $24.76
Solid 72” tavern table,

24^246 ................................ $59.00 $44JM>
•73 different patterns of maple chairs, all 
authentic reproductions, from $2.26 to $10, 
most are nmrked down to below $6.

★

Pieces That Will 
for a Small Sum!

BUFFETS AND LOWBOYS
VALUE SALE

(Turly maple lowboy,
281-1069 ...............................$45.00 $22JS0

(Turly maple lowboy, 36-4097 $65.00 $19.75 
54” solid 6-leg buffet,

245-436 .................................$55.00 $89.75
Solid Tintype cabriole low

boy ........................................$54.00 $89.75
Solid Trutype “Huntboard” .$55.00 $89.75 
SoUd 56” buffet, 245-461B.. $75.00 $59.00 
(Tiu-ly maple buffet, 281-1068.360.00 $24.76 
Curly maple lowboy, 36-4216. $45.00 $84.75

BREAKFAST SIZE PIECES
VALUE SALE

Solid dropleaf table,
29-(T2249 ...............................$17.50 $12.95

Solid gateleg table, 29-C2529 $27.00 $19.76 
Solid butterfiy table,

28- C2526 ...................... $27.50 $19.95
Solid refectory table,

29- C2534 ...................... $29.00 $18.75
6-pc. solid breakfast set,

^29-402 .................................$29.75 $24.96
6-pc. breakfast set, 22-3527R $37.60 $24.75 
36” Welch cabinet, 74-4181. .$37.00 $14.95 
27” solid Welch cupboard,

34-87 .....................................$37.00 $27.50
•Many other maple dining pieces are im- 
advertised, perhaps Jqst what you want.

★  ¥
Odd Maple Bedroom 
Can Pick Up at the

MAPLE CHESTS VALUE SALE
t - ^ w e r  model, 34-1200. $26.00 $19.75 

iZ, S4-M9.. .$24.75 $19.95
28 ^^ aw er, soUd, 34-M7.. .$17.00 $12.95 
30 6-drawer model, 34-1300 $26.00 $19.75 
32” 4-drawer, curly maple,

.......................   124.00 $18.7532 5-drawer, pegged solid
nmple ...................................$36.00 $24.75

Curly maple Salem chest,
* *^* r......... ..............I « .0 0  $85.0040 solid Trutype bracket

a V............ ; ..................182.00 $89.75Solid Trutype splayed foot
.................................... $66.00 $49.00

m a p l e  VANITIES VALUE SALE
Solid model and mirror,

•••;........ .................. 122.00 $18.75Curly maple and mirror,
84-60  ..........   $26.00 $16.75

Curly maple and mirror,
o  "  a ....... ; ............. ^®*®8 ♦I®-’ *Solid pegged maple model,
_ ^*8®  ...................... $18.76 $19.76
Solid pegged maple and mlr-

Vw............ ; .................. ®28.76 $17.50
•Many other sample maple pieces are un
advertised.

★
Pieces That You 
Sale Markdowns
FOURPOSTEES VALUE SALE
Cone-top models, 4:0, 4:6

and 3:3 pieces ..................$ 12.75 $ 8.75
Reeded post model, 240-443 $ 46.00 $27JI0 
Pair 3:3 size Empire,

240-366 ...............................$120.00 $75.00
Pair 3:3 size curly maple,

um top ..............................$ 70.00 $85.00
Jenny Lind, 3:3 size,

240-2005 ............................$ 21.75 $14.75
Jenny Lind, full size, solid

maple ................................. $ 28.00 $19.75
Cone-top, curly maple,

309-26 .................................$ 15.60 $11.75
Pineapple top model, 309-14 $ 14.60 $11.75
Solid, panel foot, um top,

64-27 ...................................$ 21.00 $12.75
Solid, canopy top, 34-66____ $ 36.00 $24.75
Pair solid crane-top 3:3 Tru

type ........................... .....$114 .00  $59.00
ODD PIECES
17 different types o f bedside

tables ......................................$2.89 and up
40 different types o f maple

mirrors ...................................$1.49 and op
Many other sample and one-of-a-kind 
maple bedroom pieces are unadvertised. 
Hunt them down, it will pay in bona fide 
eavings.

The FLINT-BRUCE Co.
Phone 2-8287.. .103 Asylum and 150 Trumbull S treet.. .Hartford

TWO KILLED, THREE HBRT 
W m N  MITO HITS POLE

Ortando, Fla., Feb. 1.— ( A P I -  
Two RoUina college students, one a 
var^ty football player; are dead 
knd three feBow-students are in
jured as the result of an automo
bile accident here.

The dead:
John C. MacNut of Rockville, 

(Tenter, N. Y., varsity football play
er.

Thomas Trammell of Montclair, 
N. J,

TTie injured:
Harry Lord of Pittsburgh, whose 

father i3 district manager for the 
American Rolling Mills (Torporutlon.

Edward Buttner of Pl3nnouth, 
Mass.

Frank R. Parsons, of Boston, 
Mass.

'The automobile, which college au
thorities said was owned by Tram
mell, crHShed Into a water hydrrmt 
and light pole as the students were 
en route hert from Winter Park 
late last night. Buttner said he had 
cautioned Trammel’ about l_ie rate 
of speed of the cai and bad turned 
the ignition key once to stop the 
car. He said that Trammell again 
speeded 4ip as soon as he gave the 
key back.

CHUCKLES
Washington, Feb. 1,— (API—A 

verbal Joust with nlmble-tongued 
“Jack” Britten of Illinois is not par
ticularly relished by Representative 
Blanton of Texas, who Is well aware 
of the “heavy wallop carried by the 
gentleman from Illinois.” The Texan 
took the House floor to say:

‘When he comes in here some 
mornings in proper array, with his 
bright necktie and spats and his 
hair properly curled, rouge on his 
face, well perfumed and smiling 
sweetly, you do not know whether 
to kiss him or sock him.”

“ I shall refuse the kiss,” Britten 
hastily interrupted. ‘T am not a 
Frenchman.”

“But do not try to sock him,” ad
monished Blanton.

Senator Huey Long of Louisiana 
has a ready explanation of why tne 
Louisiana state penitentiary, that 
was losing a mUllon dollars a year, 
is now on a paying basis.

“We have more Inmates in it, 
maybe some of them related to me.”

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News

San Francisco—Because Arthur 
Lrili, 17 >eae old high school student 
had dunc^ty in recapturing his 
command o f  the ElngUMi language 
after 4ieven years in Italy, he turned 
on the gas and lay down on the 
kitchen floor, police said. He was 
taken to a hospital, after other 
members of the family smelled the 
gas and investigated. Physicians 
said he.vdll recover.

Denver—As long as his wife keeps 
him in. Jail, Louis Nassau says he 
won’t eat and his wife says she will
keep him there as long as possible__
or until he starts to support her. But 
Nassau claims he can’t make any 
money at his tailoring trade in Jail 
aod therefore has no money for his 
wife. Jai’ officials are threatening 
forced feeding.

Jphnstown, Pa.—Leonard Price, 
eleven months old was learning to 
walk with the aid of a “stroller”  a 
sort of wheeled seat (Tne of the 
wheels became caught in a hot air 
register on the floor of the home and 
before the babjr’s father could re
lease him, the child was so seriously 
burned he died a few hours later.

Pittsburgh—One thing about em
ployes at the (Tity coimty building, 
they certainly can take a hint. On 
an extremely dirty window some
body wrote with his finger “For 
goodness sake, clean me.” The next 
day the window was splc and span.

Hagerstown, Md.—The weather 
was biting cold when a certain 
Hagerstown citizen went to bed. He 
placed his false teeth in a glass of 
water, as usual. Next morning the 
water was frozen sollcL Fearing a 
rapid thaw would damage the plate, 
he went to work without his teeth— 
and breakfast.

Dartmouth, N. H.—While two 
police officers awaited a response to 
the knocks on the front door, Mrs. 
Martha Richardson, 35, who officers 
said weighs 200 pounds, leaped from 
the second story window of her 
home, scaled a fence and ran four

WE PONT  THINK WE SELL 
THE BEST

RANGE
OIL

In Town.
WE KNOW tr :

P O R T E R FIE L D S
Spruce and Pearl Streets 

Phone 6584.

STOP ITCHING
It’t amaring how tiiia tonnentiBg 
txonble—wherever it oceura— 

ri«I6a to aoothing MResmol
A TYPEWRITER 

SENSATION
The New 

Royal 
Signet

Now on Display.
Gome In and try it.

Kemp’s’, Inc.
768 Main St. Phone 6680

bhxiks befora the driactiv«8 ovw- 
took her. Bbe was tibaxgai '<wi^ 
theft at articlea valued at $125^

Detroit— Three youths ^tpeared 
in (xnirt Wednesday to answer 
charges of robUng a Roeedale Park 
church. Their k>ot, they said, con
sisted of four decks of cards, riz 
pairs of dice and feiur ash trays.

Henry W. Hofkesbrink, church 
custodian said “the men bad be«i 
having a meeting the night before 
and played a little cards and thin^. 
That’s bow the stuff was there.”

NORTH COVENTRY
Mrs. Hans Giesecke, formerly of 

North (Coventry now of Ixxig Bea(th, 
is visiting relative and friends 

in Coventry. At present she is with 
her brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs, Fred Giesecke. Mrs. 
Giesecke came east to see her father 
who has been ill for several months.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Campbell 
spent the week-end with the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Hin 
Word has been received of the birth 
of a son to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hill 
of Rockville.

11118 evening Coventry Grange 
will have a special music program. 
This Grange will visit Vernon 
Grange Friday evening.

Miss Bessie Williams is visiting 
her aunt Mrs. Edith C. Havens.

Miss Kathryn McKnlght who has 
been on duty in Hartford for the 
past three weeks, has returned 
home.

Floyd Standish and Bryon HaU 
have been doing some renovation 
work at the (Hiapel to make more 
room for the Coventry Frament So
ciety whUe serving suppers.

Several people from Cloventry at
tended the birthday baU for the 
President at the State Armory in 
Manchester, and several others at
tended the whist held in South 
ODventry the proceeds of which will 
be used for the Infantile Paralysis 
fund.

Friday evening’s choir rehearsal 
will be held at the parsonage.

O R P R H I O R K I I '
Washington, F«b. V — (5e©- 

retary T c l^  ofl adndiiietratoi  ̂
day revoke*? his nrtinlntetimtlv  
der of Orinber LB !̂nporill$r. ndot* 
mum prfoes for petrolenm nnd Its 
products. The schedule was to hswf 
become effective todiQr, but-the 
cently approved purchase and buu '̂ 
ketii^ agreemeUta made it uunecev 
sary. * ’

In announcing revocatl<m o '  the 
order, the secretafy said:

“The purchase and marketing 
agreements submitted to me by the 
oil industry and approved ty  me cn 
January 19 tu*e designed to achieve 
stabilization of the industry, the 
primaiy aim of the administration, 
and to make unnecessary the pro
mulgation of the proposed minimum 
price schedule,” the secretary said- 

“Should It appear necessary in 
the public interest in the future to 
regulate petroleum prices, a new 
schedule wlU be prepared under my 
direction as a substitute for the 
schedule now being revoked which 
was recommended by the planning' 
and co-ordination committee repre
senting the industry imder the oil 
code.”

The October 16 order was extt d- 
ed several times during the period 
In which representatives of the in
dustry were seeking to arrive at 
purchase and marketing agreements 
satisfactory to them.

Now You Can Wear

FALSE TEETH
Without Embarrassment

Eat, talk, laugh or sneeze, w ithout 
fear ot f Ise teeth dropping or slip 
ping. FASTEETH  holds them firm ly 
and com fortably. This new. fine pow 
der has no gummy, gooey, pasty taste 
or feeling. Makes breath pleasant. 
Newer and better than anything 
you ’ve ever used. Get FASTEETH  to 
day at J. W. Hale Co., or any other 
drug store.

SOCONY
RANGE OIL

for oU ranges
CLEAN PROMPT 

BURNING DELIVERY 
ECONOMICAL

STANDARO  ̂OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK. INC.
Phone Manchester 3975

MANCHESTER AUTOMOBILE 
and HOME APPLIANCE SHOW

STATE
ARMORY

See The New

1934 >

A u t o m o b ile s

F E B ,
14-15
16-17

See The New

Appliances
for the Home

.Cooking Demonstrations Featuring The Use Of 
Electricity, Gas and Oil To Be Held From l to3  
P. M. Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, Febttni^ 

14, 15 and 16. Well KnOMm Lectiussata,
Ifc:’.;?’.: ;7'.
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INTENSE COLD HITS 
NAHVE PEACH CROP
Predict Little or None of Lo

cal Variety Will Be Borne 
This Year.

Peaches from the Bolton bills will 
be scarce this fall, It was predicted 
a t  the meeting of twenty peach 
growers held a t the Villa Loiilse In 
Bolton yesterday afternoon when a 
representative ot Connecticut State 
College met with the group, heard 
their reports and gave advice on 
what was best to Jo to save the 
trees already planted for the crop 
in 1935.

The cold weather was so Intense 
as to kill every possibility of a 
peach growing In Bolton. All of the 
growers reported that they had 
made tt survey of their trees and ex
plained the condition In which they 
were found. It was not necessary to 
go out and inspect the orchards to 
learn the hard truth that little or 
no peaches would be borne by the 
trees this year.

| 5 ^  Loss
Growers were present who ex

pected to secure crops from or
chards that numbered from 100 to 
700 trees. All were affected. In 
money It will mean that there will 
be a loss of over 35,000 in income In 
addition to the cost of labor in tak
ing cp.rc of the trees. I t was learn
ed that the average price for a 
bushel of peaches picked and sold 
from orchards in Bolton In 1038 bad 
been 11.76 and each tree is expected 
and In most cases, has given a bush
el of peaches to a tree.

In the case of John Albasl, who 
bad 700 trees that would produ. j 
this year, there will be none that 
will escape, In like manner the oth
ers are affected, but Mr, Albasl was 
tbs largest orchard owner present 
a t the meeting yesterday.

What Is true In Bolton Is ilso 
true In and around towns near Bol
ton. affecting the trees In Andover, 
East Glastonbury and Hebron, This 
win mean that few native peaches 
will be found In the local market 
next fall and that peaches used In 
Manchester will come from the 
South. It has been local grown 
peaches that housewives have de
pended upon for canning purposes, 
but there Is not likely to be much of 
this done next fall.

Will Hot Spray
When It was b ro u ^ t to the at- 

tenUon of all toat gathered yester
day that there would be no braes of 
getting peaches there was a llsous- 
slOB on the best method that "'ould 
be foUowed to save the trees for 
1MB. In this the Connecticut Col
lege representative had advice to 
give. He pointed out to the orchard 
owners that It would not neoessarlly 
mean that trees would have to be 
cut down and plowed In. Instead he 
advised that the growers give at
tention to the trees and see that the 
land In between the rows of trees 
Is kept plowed up and soft.

He advleed that no shoots be al
lowed and that extra care be taken 
In keeping toem well trimmed ano 
allow the trees to become strong. In 
a  more healthy condition they may 
be able to better meet a slmllai 
condition of weather shoul(] it be so 
experienced next winter. He advised 
them not to spend money In spray
ing trees as this would be of little 
value, claiming that much more 
good would be secured from the 
ground through the roots of the 
tree If the ground was kept Bot̂ t i- 
ed up and instead of one plowing 
around the trees advised that It be 
done as needed to keep the ground 
soft.

F.C . DEXTER’S FAMILY 
LEAVES HERE SATURDAY

Wellington Rotd Folks, Long 
Prominent In Town, Going to 
Bound Brook, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin C. Dexter 
and son, FrankUn, of 61 Wellington 
Road, wUl leave Manchester on Sat
urday for their new home in Bound 
Brook, N. J. Mr. Dexter last sum
mer secured s  position with the 
Calco Chemical Company of Bound 
Brook. A graduate of Massachu
setts Institute of Technology, Bos
ton, he entered the employ of Che
ney Brothers In 1916 and held sev
eral supervisory positions In the old 
mill, yam dyehouse and other de
partments. His brother. Captain 
Allan Dexter, preceded him a t the 
Cheney plant.

The Franklin Dexters have taJeen 
a prominent part In the social life 
ot the town. Mrs. Dex er has been 
considered one of the foremost 
bridge players in Manchester a n d 's  
a  certified teacher. Both were Ji- 
terested In scouting and devoted 
much time to that movement They 
were affiliated with the Center 
Congregational church, and their de
parture will be regretted by a host 
of friends.

Franklin Jr, who came here os 
a baby Is now a sophomore a t Man
chester High school, and was re
cently honored with a  farewell party 
a t his home by his school friends. 
Mr, and Mrs. Dexter built their new 
home on Wellington Road a few 
years ago will lease It or offer 
it for sale.

COUNTRY IS NOW ON 
GOU) BULUON BASIS

(Oootlausd from Page One)

be said was “regarded with some ap
prehension by those with long ex
perience in financial affairs."

He continued;
"When the government of the 

richest nation of the world is mak
ing bold and astonishing experi
ments with its currency and has 
created a fund equal to about £400,- 
000,000 in order to carry them out, 
the future trend of financial condi
tions must necessarily remain ob
scure."

The speaker emphasized that "we 
must remember how intense was the 
depression with which President 
Roosevelt bad to deal.

He said that it "remains to be 
seen whether this policy will tic 
Justified by the ultlmato results." 

Meanwhile, Campbell said he be- 
pound W01 

d prestige,

m  OF OAKLAND* 
HELPS B W S  MEN

Supply Ship of Expeditioo 
Reaches Bay of Whales 
in Nick of Tune.

DR.
AS UNIYERSTTY HEAD

lleved that the pound would retuln 
d pi
led away into com

as longIts strength ani 
as we are not 
modlty values or silver values or 
fact any basis but that of gold.”

in

STATE BANK TAXES 
DECREASE $261,000

(Continued trono Page One)

bank, ^ne largest In that city, had 
deposits of 384,062,811.28 on the 
first day of this year as compared 
with 384,590,606.23 on the same 
date last year and the net tax due 
the state this year is 345,294.48 as 
compared with 358,902.18 last year. 
In New Haven the Connecticut Sav
ings Bank of New Haven had de
posits on January 1 of 336,812,822.- 
36 and will pay a tax of 367,784.71, 
the tax paid last year being 364,- 
612.92. The Waterbury Savings 
bank on January 1, 1933, had de
posits of 316,881,612.62 while on 
the same date this year the deposits 
In the bank were 331,810,412.64, the 
big Increase being due to consc^da- 
tlon with the Dime and West Side 
Savings bank of that dty. The tax 
to be paid the state this year 
amounts to 347,919.

SITUATION EXPLAINED
Washington, Feb. 1.— (AP) — 

(3old certificates are a thing of the 
past except for Treasury and Re
serve Back vaults.

All the gold certificates, as they 
trickle Into the backs, are being 
sent to the Treasury for destruction. 
The new gold certificates now being 
printed are Intended only for the 
Federal Reserve banks, replacing 
the gold the government took from 
them.

Likewise, gold coins now are his
tory. The "1934 gold bullion stand
ard," as Secretary Morgenthau de
scribes it, contemplates the use of
?old only In bullion form. The 

reasury is busy drawing regula
tions for melting up all gold coin 
Into bullion, probably 400-ounce 
bars worth 314,000.

If and when the Treasury makes 
an expenditure out of its two billion 
dollar stabilization fimd. It will 
make payments In gold certificates 
only to the extent of reimbursing 
the New York Federal Reserve 
bank. Its agent. The New York 
bank will hold these certificates In 
its vaults and the money that act
ually goes out Into public circulation 
will be Federal Reserve notes.

Bay of Whales, Antarctica, (Via 
Mackay Radio)—Feb. 1.—(AP) — 
Crews of the Bear of Oakland, sup
ply ship which equaled a record run 
from Dunedin, N. Z., to the Bay of 
Whales, and of the ^ rrd  flagship to
day worked at a feverish pace dis
charging winter stores onto the bay 
ice, six miles from Little America.

Haste was necessary, as leaders 
of the expedition feared crumbling 
ice might again threaten th* ahips 
and supplies.

The Bear of Oakland since mid
night has been berthed alongside 
the flagship. The 60-year-old bark- 
entlne arrived a t 10:80 last night, 
equalling the record trip of 12 &ys 
between Dunedin and the Bay of 
Whales made by the Steamer S. S. 
EHeanor Bolling In 1929 on the first 
Byrd Antafctic Expedition.

Her canvas furled because of 
strong bead winds, she steamed 
down past the shining ice cliffs of 
the west barrier of the Bay of 
Whales and then cut across to where 
the flagship lay moored alongside 
the Ice front. She bad a decided list 
to port.

Men came out of the bold of the 
flagship to greet old friends and the 
work of unloading both vessels was 
begun immediately.

When the Bear of Oakland came 
alongside the flagship. Rear Admi
ral Richard E, Byrd megaphoned 
from the bridge, "Welcome to the 
Bay of Whales."

Ihe  voung skipper of the Bear, 
Terrence Keougn, shouted back 
"Thank you sir. We’re all set to 
go."

A moment later be added "we 
knew we were at the Bay of Whales 
all right. Ten mil's out we passed 
a pile of hay on a big floe and I 
guessed it was yours, unless some 
of the old settlers hereabout^ have 
a dairy farm."

'This was bay that drifted >i t 
when the ice broke up under the 
flagship's old cache last Wednesday.

After that there was little time 
was’ed In amenities. Every mao 
was pressed into service.

A tractor was lifted .from the Bear 
of Oakland and was put Irilo service 
ullh three others operating an "ex
press line” between the ships and 
the camjf. Two of the five tractors 
which have been In use are now out 
of commission.

It is three miles to the camp from 
the new berth of the flagship. A 
relay cache is located half way be-- 
tween. Two tractors haul sledges to 
the relay depot, uncduple and return 
to the ship. Other tractors haul the 
Stores Into the camp.

Bill Bowlin flew in from Little 
America yesterday and picked up 
the last equipment required for the 
new radio station there. It was over
cast when he landed and be took off 
In a snow flurry.

The Bear carried 60 tons of stores 
for the expedition. Including lumber 
for five shacks, scientific geai and 
commissary supplies. She left Bos
ton four months ago.

On its way from Dimedin the ves
sel passed Lincoln Ellsworth’s ship, 
the Wyatt Earp, 150 miles to the 
west. All members of tfie crew of 
the supplyshlp appeared In good 
health.

g ~ B C D K

ATTEMPT IS MADE
TO ROB THE MAIL

(Continued from Page One)

he would avoid an accident, .he 
"stepped on the gas”, and raced 
the postoffice, not knowing how 
valuable his cargo was.

After Maurer deposited his mall 
at the postoffice, he reported the In
cident to Postmaster John J. Mur
phy, who In turn notified Postal In
spector Ralph Edmimds of Brldge-
g r t  Maurer Informed the police.

sk Officer George Allen recalled 
seeing a car answering that de
scription about town yesterday.

ENOINEEB DIES

Milford, Feb. l . - ( A P ) —William 
CrMby Marshall, 62, who bad had a 
career of distinction as a mechanical 
and civil engineer, with 16 years as 
instructor a t Yale University, died 
today a t the Gaylord Sanatorium in 
WalUngford. He had been building 
Inspactor of Milford since 1930.

Marshall leaves his widow and a  
son. and one brother, Samuel Mar- 
MbaD.

“A BULLION STANDARD.”
Washington, Feb. l.(A P )— The 

new monetary position of the Unit
ed States Is described by treasury 
experts as an "intemfitlonal gold 
bullion standard.”

This phase refers to the govern
ment’s willingness to settle inter
national balances by gold bullion 
shipments in CEUses where it is more 
advantageous than to purchase for
eign currencies.

The old gold standard which exist
ed before l u t  March not only meant 
the settlement of international bal
ances with gold but permitted any 
citizen to demand gold at the Treas
ury by presenting a gold certificate.

Gold was in general circulation 
then, but now It is kept by the gov
ernment In vaults in bullion form 
and coinage is halted.'

TREASURY PROFITS.
Washington, Feb. 1.—(AP)—Lat

est Treasury figures Indicate a pro
fit of 32,792,940,517.50 on President 
Roosevelt’s dollar revaluation pro
clamation.

The dollar value of the nation’s 
monetary gold on the old dollar was 
given by the Treasury at 34,029,- 
092,988.86.

Revaluation made this gold worth 
36,822,033,506.36 in the new dollar.

U. S. GOLD SUPPLY.
Washington, Feb. 1.—(AP)— The 

United States gold supply was an
nounced at the Treasury today to 
comprise 34,029,092,988.86 on the old 
dollar basis.

This was the value of the nation’s 
monetary gold to whlcb the gov
ernment took title on Tuesday, but 
does not represent the increased 
dollar value resulting from Presi
dent Roosevelt’s revalutlon of the 
dollar at 56.06 per cent

The revaluation would Increase 
the dollar value of this gold to 
about 36,800,000,000, with the profit 
of the difference going to the gov
ernment.

BY BRLKX CATTON
I t is p 'obable that the subject of 

good wines and how to serve them 
has caused more unadorned busbwa 
to be flung Into the air than any 
other topic since the administration 
of Millard Fillmore.

The end of prohibition has 
brought us many books on this 
question. Most of them assume that 
we all have capacious cellars, for
mal dining rooms, and huge check
ing accounts, and that—having sur
vived a decade of 't>ugh-and-tumble 
prohibition drinking—we hence
forth 3h .Il taste nothing but such 
vintage stuff as would delight the 
most exacting of connoisseurs.

A welcome note of common sense 
gets injected into the discussion 
with the publication of ’Wining 
and Dining With Rhyme and Rea
son," by D. T. Carlisle and Eliza
beth Dunn.

The authors have the sense to 
recognize that most of us never 
have served a formal six-course 
dinner, with a different wine for 
every course, and never will. They 
also know that we can’t afford the 
best vintage wines for daily use 
and that we wouldn’t appreciate 
them if we could.

So they eay, simply, "Drink what 
you like." Dry red wines, they 
point out, usually are ranked above 
the sweet white ones; nevertheless, 
we prohibition • trained drinkers 
probably will find that the sweet 
white ones taste bettor, and If we 
do—whv, those are the wines for 
us to drink, and the experts can 
go fry their hats.

They also classify and describe 
the different wines so that the 
novice can get an idea of where 
to begin and how; and altogether 
their little book is most useful and 
sensible thing of its kind I yet 
have seen.

Published by Milton, Baleh & 
Co., It sells for 31.60.

WALTER WEIXBIAN DIES 
Nsw York, Feb. l . - ( A P ) —Walter 

Wellman, 75, explorer and first man 
to attempt a flight acroes the At
lantic ocean, is dead.

He had been ill for three months 
when duth-cam e yesterday.

R. H. COMSTOCK DEAD
Ivoryton, Conn., Feb. 1.—(AP) — 

Robert H. Oomstook, 80, president 
of the Comstock, Cheney (Company, 
makers of piano keys, here, died 
yesterday from a heart attack. He 
went to his garage to obtain his fur 
coat which he had left there, col
lapsed and died shortly after.

The funeral will be from his home 
here tomoiTOW afternoon and buritU 
wU Ibe In Deep River.

New York, Feb. 1.—(AP)-^A 
eommlttee appointed to consider ^  
resignation of Dr. Richard Eddy 
Sykes as preMdent of S t  Laq^renee 
University a t Canton, N. Y., will re
port to the May meeting of ^ e  
board of trusteee.

The committee la to be appointed 
by Millard H. Jenks, president-elect 
of the 'xiard.

Dr. Sykee resigned Saturday a lt
er 15 years of service, stating he 
felt he had completed the program 
of work which be undertook and 
that It now would be well to relin
quish *be dutlss.

Owen D. Young, at the same time, 
declined re-election to the presi
dency of the trustees, r post he has 
held .for the past ten years. Young 
also felt that a cycle of actlvl'y bad 
been completed under his and Dr. 
Sykes* administration, and that the 
duties now should pass to the on
coming generation.

Dr. Sykes and Young will con
tinue active interest In the unlve-*- 
sity after their terms end In June, 
for both are life trustees.

ALCORN COMPLETES 
HIS SIDE OF CASE

ABOOTTOWN
A born yesterday at the Man

chester Memorial ho^lta l to Mr. 
and Mra Wilbert C. Howe of Keeney 
street hhs been named Robert 
Arthur Howe by hls parents.

Tomorrow, February 2, being the 
first Friday in the month, there will 
be the usual masses celebrated m 
St. James’s and St. Bridget’s 
churches. At both churches there 
will be confessions this evening. The 
masses In S t  James’s church tomor
row morning will be a t 5:30, 6:00 
and 7:40. •

The Ladies Sewing (Circle of the 
Concordia Lutheran church will 
serve a foast fresh ham and sauer
kraut supper at the church until 
7 o’clock this evening. Mrs. Frieda 
Werner heads the committee in 
charge. These suppers usually draw 
a large number, and the circle hopes 
to welcome many from the stores 
and business bouses which kre open 
tonight

The Woman’s Foreign Missionary 
society of the South Methodist 
church will meet tomorrow evening 
at the chiurcb, with Mrs. Ellen Cn>s- 
sen as hostess. The guest speaker 
will be Dr. C. Y. Hauch of the Mem
orial Hospital staff. All woman of 
the parish will he welcome to attend.

Dtfense in Hartford Election 
Trial Begins Defendant 
Asks Change of Venne.

Hartford, Feb, 1,—(AP)—State’s 
Attorney Hugh M. Alcorn completed 
presentation of the State’s esse 
against Rocco D, Pallotti, Salvatore 
Malone, Edward Orsinl and John 
Patrlzzo at 12:42 this afternoon. The 
defense began this afternoon.

Attorney Emmanuel Goldstein, 
counsel for Tex De Nino, accused 
with the other defendants of con* 
spiracy to interfere with the orderly 
progress of an election. Intimidation 
of voters, assault and breach of the 
peace, announced that he will apply 
to the Superior Court for a change 
of venue for bis client. De Nino had 
elected a jury trial, which was 
scheduled to follow the trial now 
going on before Judge Edwin C. 
Dickenson.

In the Pallotti case, yesterday, 
Judge Dickenson, In making a rul
ing on testimony, s ay  that a prlma 
facie case of conspiracy bad been 
made against De Nino.

Such a statement having been 
made from the bench by the judge, 
and the newspaper publicity attend
ing It, Mr. Goldstein says, makes it 
necessary In the interest of justice 
to take the De Nino ease out of 
Hartford county.

HOSPITAL NOTES

About 50 attended the supper and 
meeting of the Married (Douplee club 
a t the Second Ctongregational church 
last night. The meal was prepared 
and served by the husbands and con
sisted of fricasseed chicken on bis
cuit, mashed potatoes, peas, cab
bage salad, ice cream, assorted 
cakes, rolls and coffee. Joseph 
Wright was master of ceremonies 
and tbs guest ^ a k e r  was Colonel 
Wallace Wincbefl who Is conducting 
revival meetings at the Salvation 
Army. The colonel, who is frequent
ly referred to as the "Bishop of the 
Bowerv,” gave a spirited talk on the 
subject, ‘̂ e  Sidewalks of New 
York."

Harry Curtis of 88 Starkweather 
street, Mrs. Florence Dancosse of 48 
School street, Mrs. Alberta Benve- 
nutl of 14 Essex street, Mrs. Jose 
phlne Piganl of 174 West Middle 
Turnpike were admitted and M*ss 
Frances Waters of 17 Demlng street 
was discharged yesterday.

A son was bom yesterday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Johnisoo of 815 Main 
street.

Miss Mary Carlin of 126 Eldridge 
street waS admitted today.

Peter Gochee, 54, of 9 North 
School street, rear, died this morn
ing at 'he hospital.

GUEST SAVES MONEY

eWA WORKERS GET 
LEGION COFFEE

Men on Bocldngliani Job Get 
Hot Drink at Luncheon 
Today.

Dilworth-Coraell Post, the Amer
ican Legion, today served 10 gallons 
of coffee to men on the CWA job at 
the watershed in Buckingham. If 
the cold continues the Legion will 
serve coffee a t noon tomorrow to 
other CWA groups a t work In town.

The coffee was furnished by Wal
ter P. Gorman of the Plnehurst 
Grocery and was made at the Army 
and Navy club. Donald Heming
way delivered the hot drinks to the 
men In Buckingham. It was wel
comed by the workers since there 
are no provisions anywhere near 
the spot where they are working, 
They have been eating sandwiches 
almost frozen stiff in the cold and 
the hot coffee warmed them up and 
refreshed them for their jobs. The 
Legion plans to do this during the 
rest of the winter on the coldest 
days when it will be most appre
ciated.

GIGANTIC PROFITS 
IN AIRCRAFT LINES

Nadonal C i^ . Bank Made 
O rer Fire Millions Wit
ness TeDs Senators.

Washington, Feb. 1.—(AP)—Pro
fits of 35,895,111 made by the Na
tional d ty  Company from United 
Alrctmft and Timnsport financing 
from 1928 through 1930 were out
lined to the Senate mall investigat
ing committee today by Joseph P. 
Ripley, an officer at the investment 
concern.

Ripley, now executive vice presi
dent of the City (Company, the bank 
affiliate’s successor formed In May, 
1933, said losses had resulted in 
United Stock operations since 1930.

He told of interlocking director
ships of the National City Bank and 
United Aircraft and Transport

Gordon S. Rentschler, now presi
dent of^the bank, is a  United direc
tor, be ‘said, adding that Colonel E. 
A. Deeds and W. E. Boeing also 
were directors in both organisations.

Rentschler is a brother of F. B. 
Rentschler, who testified recently 
to having made millions In United 
stock from an Investment of less 
than 3250 {n Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft Company.

The total going Into the treasur
ies of Boeing Airplane Company and 
United Aircnfft from the financing 
accompanying their consolidation 
was 318,789,000, he testified.

May OanoM Contracts. 
Meanwhile, Postmaster General 

Farley reiterated at a press confer
ence that the department was study
ing existing sir mall contracts to de
termine whether any should be can
celled In view of recent dlscloeures 
before the Senate committee. Ha 
Indicated a decision might be 
reached within a week.

The postmaster general has been 
advised by ble attorneys that he has 
the authority to cancel contracts.

Boeing and United stocks were 
first offered to selected lists, Ripley 
testified.

"I was 3,000 miles away in Seat
tle when the names were selected," 
be said, adding he thought they 
were compiled by H. B. Baker, sales 
manager of the company, assisted 
by CTharles E. Mitchell, then presi
dent of the National (^ty bank.

The National City profits from 
the transaction by whlcb Boeing 
Airplane and Transport, having ab
sorbed Pratt and Whitney Aircraft 
Company, became United Aircraft, 
amounted to nearly 36,000,000, Rip
ley said

This, be added, Included profits 
made from stock purchased from F. 
6. Rentschler and assoclateL for ap
proximately 34,600,000. He testi
fied tnat Rentschler Is a brother of 
Gordon Rentschler, cow president of 
the National (Tlty bank and then a 
vice president.

BERLE TO REVEAL 
FINANCES OF N. Y.

VOTE OF CONFIDENCi:

Hartford, Feb. 1. — (AP) — Bat
tling against odds in a pitch-dark 
hotel room, Peter Gersky, 45, was 
successful in beating off two robbers 
and saving a "large bundle of 
money” early this morning. Gersl^ 
was beaten on the bead with the 
butt end of a revolver which was 
later recovered by the police. Hls 
assailants made their escape.

Gersky was removed to St. Fran
cis hospital following the fight, suf
fering from severe f.ead V/ounds. 
Guests at the H otel' Hudson on 
Trumbull street where the a t
tempted holdup occurred, gathered 
near Gersky’s room during the 
scuffle, but none went to hls aid.

Leading: Ski Jumpers Of U. S.
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DEATHS
*• 'S ““
Peter Qeehee '

Peter Gochee, 54, o< 9 North 
School street (rear), died early this 
morning at the Manchester Me
morial hospital. Bom in WllUman- 
tlc, the deceased has lived in this 
town for the past M years, employ
ed as a laborer. He waa tm ploy^ 
by the (8WA.

He is survived by hls wife, Ethel 
(Jacobs) Gochee: eight sons, Wln- 
dell, Cjlarecce, Frimk, (Siailes, Peter 
Jr., Ward, .Joseph and Andrew and 
one daughter, Ernestine. He is also 
survived by one sister. Mra. Mary 
Page of WUllmactlc.

Funeral arrangements are Incom
plete.

F U N E R A L ^ 1
Chester Grant

The funeral of Cheater Grant was 
held yesterday afternoon a t 2 
o'clock at his home in Wapping, and 
was largely attended by relatives 
and friends. Rev. David Carter of 
the Wapping Federated church offi
ciated. 'The casket waa covered with 
a blanket shower of yellow rosebuds, 
lavender sweet peas and fern from 
tbs family. The bearers were four 
of Mr. Grant’s grandsons, Delano 
Wheeler, Horace Grant, Jack Grant, 
Douglas Grant, and Donald Johnson 
and Cfiyde Johnson, also relatives.

Burial was in the family plot in 
the Wapping Cemetery.

WORLD BRIDGE T0UI(NEY 
OFF HERE, NO INTEREST

Durham, Feb. 1.—(AP)—A town 
meeting with jmore than 200 persons 
present last night, expressed by vote 
its confidence in former Tax (tollec- 
tor Benjamin F. Page, who bad been 
defendant In a court action which 
binged on charges of Irregulartles in 
the conduct of hls office.

The Superior Court bad exonerat
ed Page of allegations that he had 
shown favoritism In the collection 
of interest on taxes and of liens laid 
to compel tax payments.

Page presented to tfie town meet
ing a bUl for 3954.34, of which 3467 
was the expense he had been under 
for counsel fees in the court case. 
The balance was for services up till 
be left the office In October 1932.

The meeting by a vote of 200 to 
1 approved the bill.

LaGoardia’s Expert TeDs 
New York Senators He 
WiD Be Glad to Explain.

There are approximately 26,904,- 
700 families In the United States.

Alf Bngen . . .  hls jump at 
281 fset l« aooepted as a ski 
record.

Casper Ohnen ^ . . wins the 
1984 ohampioaship with n. 116-foot 
leap.

Albany, N. Y., Feb. l.—(AP)—A. 
A. Berle, formei member of the 
Roosevelt "brain trust” now Mayor 
LaGuardla's city chamberlain, to
day told the Democratio-controlled 
Senate committee on Jie affairs of 
cities that he would like ‘to go be
yond the mere figures oi the tech
nical budget and disclose the real 
financial situation In New York 
City."

Berle was commissioned by the 
mayor to represent him before the 
committee and present detailed fig
ures of the exact amount of the 
city’s deficit. The committee sent 
word to Mayor LaGuardla yester
day that tt could not act on hls 
economy bill without more Informa
tion.

Former Acting Comptroller Frank 
J. Prlal, who dlspufed the figures 
presented by the mayor at a r *• 
joint legislative hearing, also was 
present at the request of the com
mittee.

WUl Give Details 
After roughly outlining hls esti

mates of the city’s 1934 expendi
tures and Income, Berle said;
V "If the committee would Uk« for 
me to go into the real financial 
situation ol the city, and ( hope It 
will, I would be glad to do so.’’ 

Berle said he and other fiscal of
ficers of the city had conferred with 
former Comptroller George 'Tc- 
Aneny and found that hls e^m atea 
of the deficit differed from theirs 
only because of technicalities In 
computations. '

'T was under the Impression,” he 
said, "and so It proved when 1 
talked with Mr. McAneny, that 
there was no actual conflict. There 
waa In fact only a difference In ‘ha 
manner of reckoning the deficit. Mr. 
McAneny agrees that our estimates 

correct."

WANTS REPRESENTATION

Bridgeport, Feb. 1. — (AP) — 
M a ^ r  Jasper McLevy, soolaUat in 
addressing a party gathering at 
Stratford last night itressed his 
oplnlra that the Socialists should 
have representatives, in the General 

.^Assembly next session that they 
might "lead the wa#” 'o r enactment 
of legislation which oonforms more 
to the principles and beliefs of the 
party than the legislation wfahsh the 
older major parties have put 
through.

Ha urged party organization to 
attain the objective.

Several of Town’s Players Will 
Take Part in Matches in 
Hartford.

The world bridge Olympic game 
for 8:01 this evening a t the Man
chester Country club has been called 
off for lack of Interest. Tbs require
ments called for 16 entrants at 
least, and it has been impossible to 
sign up that number of bridge fans 
within the time specified. It is ex
pected that several of the town’s ex
perts will play In the Olympic 
bridge tonight at the Hartford 
Bridge club, 550 Farmington ave
nue.

WEIR NAMED LEGION 
BANQUET CHAIRMAN

Has Not Picked Rest of Com
mittee for Affair-— To Study 
Carnival Possibility.

Henry Weir, well known loc^ 
fruit and vegetable dealer, has bein 
appointed chairman of the commit
tee in charge of the American Le
gion annual banquet. Commander 
Everett Kennedy announced today. 
Mr. Weir was given power to name 
his assistants but bis committee baq 
not been completed yet.

The Legion’s ways and means 
committee has been given a month 
to investigate the feasibility of con
ducting an outdoors carnival this 
coming summer. This same commit
tee wtis given charge of the refresh
ments booth to be run at the annual 
fireworks display on Fourth of July. 
A special committee will be appoint
ed to handle the fireworks end of the 
prograna.

Adjutant Victor Bronke today 
notified U. 8. Senator Frederic C. 
Walcott and U. S. Senator Augus
tine Lonsrgan that the local Le^on 
h u  gone on record as approving 
the American Legion four-point pro
gram. Both Senators were asked to 
support the program.

SOCIETY WEDDING

Geenwlch, Feb. 1.—(AP)—Miss 
Miriam Edith Gibson of Larchmont, 
N. Y., and Frederick James Smith 
of Scarsdale, N. Y., members the 
editorial staff of the Tower Radio 
noagazlna of New York, were mar
ried today a t the First Presbyterian 
church by the Rev. Minot C. Mor
gan.

Miss Gibson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George E. Gibson, Sr„ was a t
tended by her sister. Miss Evelyn E. 
Gibson, and Mrs. Henry G. Gennert, 
Jr., of Blnglewood, N. J. Her brother 
(Jeorge Gibson, Jr., acted a8 best 
man and two cousins. Prank A and 
William J., Gibson of New York and 
Henry G. Gennert, Jr., were ushers.

VARICOSE ECERS 
-OLD SORES

Healed at Home
No «nforo«d rMt. No oporations nor 

injoctlons. The simple Em erald  Oil 
home trea tm en t  perm its  you to go 
about your dally routine as usual— 
while those old sores and ulcers 
qutoky heal up and your leas become 
ae aob(] SB new.

Em erald  Oil acts Ins tan tly  to and 
pain, reduce swelling, s t im ula te  c ir 

culation. J u s t  follow the 
easy dlreottons—you are 
sure to be helped or money 
back, J. W. Hale Co. D rug  
Dept., and d rugg le ts  every
where.

E X C U R S I O N
to NEW YORK

SUNDAYS, P E a  4, 11, 18, 23
ROUND TRIP _  a n  n n  

RAILROAD FAR* ▼ Z e ^
L». JVIacUer Leeks .................  SjS4 AAI.
Lv. Hertlerd ............................ S*44 A.M
Dm 188th S t  ............................*1*1!
Doe New Yeek* . . . . « • «  . . . . . 1 1 188 A.M.
Lv. New Yeck* ............   t :8DPJL
Lo. issth  M. TisoPM .* CritJ Chiral nrmlmt.
A 409 for i tgkUMtDg, eMNo# iritndi «e

Porekeae tlekats la aRvaace^ Noosker
Uodted to eceemoieSatteoa on eoeetal 
naaitk irala.

Tin NEW HAVEN «. a.

Acts Not Compiettd 
Eight H eadBien W iB e
G im .

Bill Jones and hii Capitol Theater 
orcheatra of Hartford will be one 
Of the featiuss of the PoUee Benefit 
show at the State Sunday aftenoon, 
February 11. The band will be per- 
BontUly oonducted hv Bill Jonee and 
will be compoaed of 10 plecea.

Cjaptain Herman Sehendel. chair
man of the Police Benefit conumt- 
tee, and Manager George Hoover of 
the State theater have mied up sev
eral of the acta for the presentation 
but will not announce them until the 
entire pro'num la oomplete. There 
will be eight star aoti m the show.

WEATHER MAN KEEPS 
PROMISE OF SNOW

Change in Temperature Daring 
N i^ t  Indicates Storm ^  
Rain Expected.

The weather man lived up to bla  ̂
promise made yesterday that anew 
would arrive In Manchester today. 
Unlike other nights early this week 
policemen and others who bad occa* 
Sion to work out of doors last night 
found the temperature higher and 
this momini..' dampness indicated 
that there was snow In the air. 
Some of the more knowing ones 
were Inclined to think that tba 
weather lan was going to be a 
little off as the wind from the south* 
west was taken as an indication 
that rain would be delivered Instead 
of snow, but the guess was wrong.

It was 8:44 wben*4he first snow 
was noticed, or just after the wind 
vene indloated that the wind was 
switching with more direct force to
wards the southwest

BRIDOEPOBT DIV0B0E8

Bridgeport Feb. 1,—(AP)—Two 
petitions for divorce were filled In 
the Superior Court today, bringing 
the week’s total to 20. ’ilje aruons
are brought by Lillian B. McGonagle 

:Tty against Charles M. Mc
Gonagle of raladelphla. Desertion
is charged.

Cruelty is the basis of tbs action 
brought by Samuel F. Raymond of 
Stamford against Susan G. Rfy- 
mond, also of Stamford.

STOP BAD BREA1H
Thousands of people afflicted with 

bad breath find qiilck relief through 
Dr. Edwards Olives Tablets. The 
pleasant, sugar-coated tablets are 
taken for bad breath by all who 
know.

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets act 
gently but firmly on the bowels and 
Uver, stimulating Uiem to natiiral 
action, clearing the blood and gently 
purifying the entire system. They 
do that which dangerotis calomel 
does without any of the bad after 
effects.

OUve Tablets bring no griping 
pain or any disagreeable effects.

Dr. F. M. Sklwards discovered the 
formula after 20 years of practice 
among patients ai^cted  with bowel 
and liver complaint, with the atten
dant bad breath.

Olive Tablets are purely a  vege
table compound; you will know them 
by their olive color. Take nightly 
for a week and note the effect 15c, 
30c, 60c.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
BOARD OF mm 

NOTICE
The Board of Relief of the Town 

of Manchester, Conn., wUl be in ses
sion a t tbe Municipal building: 

Thursday, Febnmry 1, 1:80 p. oa. 
to 5 o’clock. ,

Friday, Febmray 2, 6:00 p. m. to 
8 o'clock.

Saturday, February 8, 1:80 p. m. 
to 5 o’clock."

Monday, February S, 1 :S0 p. m. to 
5 o’clock.

Tuesday, February 6, 6i00 Pk>m. to 
8 o’clock.

Wednesday. February 1, l i l t  p. 
m. to 5 o’clock.

Thursday, February 8, OHM) p. m.
to 8 o’clock.

Friday, February 9, 6:00 p. m. to 
8 o’clock.

Saturday, February 10, liSO p. m.
to 5 o*olo<^

Monday, February IS, 1:80 p. m.
to 5 o’clock.

Tueeday, February 18, 0:09 p. m. 
to 8 o’clock.

Wedneeday,^February 14, 1:80 p.
qa. to 5 o’oIocJl

Tbureday, February 15, OHIO p. m.
to 8 o’clock.

Friday, February 18, 6:00 p. to 
8 o’clock.

Saturday, February 11,1:80 p> m.
to 5 o'clock.

Monday, February 19, 1:80 f .  ea. 
to 5 o’clock.

Tuesday, February 90, OriM) as. 
to 8 o’clock.

All pereona claltatng to be 
eggrieved by the detogt of the 
Aseeesort of the Town «  Afivtohou- 
ter, OoiuL, and tBMi reqiiivlag off
sets must oppetr Oftd fiir tbelr oiml- 
pialnt a t one of theae toeetitagi or af 
■ome a d j o u i ^  laeetlag o t \  oatd

dppaal hi Mgtlid ̂
da»/tf’ktoiR iai4lirim  'r
m i

Board of Relltf.
The time oc i 

law to twoaiy 
the flret iSayjtof

ms
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SqiDS CUSTOMERS 
lUBDiESS REPORT

Cmm. Power Co. Adopts New 
Pbn of G nng Patrons AH 
hformatioD.

AtUsqpttef fto Mcptrlmrat to pub* 
Me rftotloof whleb, m  far m  cm  be 
deternioed« baa never been tried be* 
fere, tbe Oonaectleut Power Coni' 
paajr laat n ifb t mailed to all of ite 
eisatomera a ''Report to tbe Oui' 
tomera," almltar to many reapeeta to 
tbe reporta to atockboidera wbleb 
are laaued by all public utility eoni' 
paslea. Tbe report eovbra the year of 
IfSS.

Beaaena OlveB
Tbe purpoeea of tbia publication 

are enplaioed to ita foreword by 
Samuel Ferfuaoo, cbairmaa of tbe 
board of directora, which reada aa 
followa:

"To tbe Cuatomera:
"Since ita inception, tbe pbiloao* 

pby of your company baa been that 
it conatltuted a  joint venture of 
cuatomera, employeea, and atock* 
boldera. Heretofore, ita aucceae baa 
been larfely dependent on tbe ef> 
forte of tbe employoea and upon tbe 
aupport, both hnaaeiaJ and moral, 
received from tbe atockboidera to 
whom a  report baa been rendered 
each year.

"Tbe company baa now paaaed 
tbe development ata^e and ita fu> 
ture progreaa wlU depend in large 
meaaure on your active aaaiatance— 
hence thla report. I t  ia our hope that 
you will derive aa much help and 
aatiafactlon from your report, which 
thla year ia being aent for tbe flrat 
time to every cuatomer, aa our 
atockboidera have heretofore derived 
from tbelra.

Brief and d e a r
"In order that every member of 

your family may read and under* 
atand tbe report with eaae, care baa 
been taken to avoid obacure technl> 
cal terma and to make It aa brief aa 
poaalble. More detailed information, 
financial, technical, or otherwlae, 
wiU gladly be aent to any cuatomer 
on requeat.

“Otm ultimate goal ia tbe com
plete electrification of every borne 
with the use therein of from 300 to 
600 kilowatt hours per numtb for 
light, cooking, refiigeratian, hot 
water, and other uses. The price now 
paid by those of oTir customers who 
have fully electrified their homes is 
around 2c per kilowatt hour, and 
every effort ia being made to make 
it even lower.

"Recently the Tennesaee Valley 
Authority, backed by the resources 
of the Federal government, has 
avowed ita intention of achieving a 
similar goal and it haa been inferred 
that privately operated compsmies 
would suffer by comparison. Your 
company welcomes this challenge to 
match Yankee dollars and ingenuity 
against taxpayers dollars and tbe 
efficiency of governmental bodies.” 

Asks Ooopwatlon
“Our objective can only be achiev

ed by tbe combined efforts of em
ployees, stockholders and customers. 
Their interests are one, and tbe suc
cess of their efforts will depend on 
the extent to which they cooperate 
with each other.

"Suggestions and constructive 
critlcisims are more helpful than 
generally believed. They will always 
be welcomed whether sent by mall 
or personally called to the attention 
of any officer.

THE CONNECTICUT POWER 
COMI*ANY

Samuel Ferguson, 
Chairman of the Board of Direc
tors.

Like the stockholders reports, the 
report to the customers begins with 
a  financial statemesit of the past 
year. This statement, however, is in 
simplified form, so that it may be 
readily understandable even to those 
not familiar with aucb tabulations. 
This Is followed by an analysis of 
the financial statement to further 
simplify it.

The report then continue# with a 
review and explanation of the com
pany's rate structure, the area 
charge. Its new one-cent rate for 
water heating; It describes improve
ments which have been made in 
service, use of various electrical ap
pliances, tbe'iietbod of sending out 
bills and making collections; it con
tinues with a section on the com
pany’s taxes, another on stockhold
ers and employees and closes with 
an Item on customer satisfaction In 
which customers we urged to write 
to the company for information on 
any of the questions of the day con
cerning public utilities and their 
operation.

Ag 100 Hour Endurance Drive Began

Uffieer wtnfltld Martin is seen above Just before he baadeufled 
Doo Raadazzo. famous stunt driver, to the wheel of tbe new 19^ 
Chevrolet eedan to jtbe pretence of Frank D. R il^ , manager of tbe RUey 
Chevrolet Co., and Alvin Oeblack, and Charles nckett, Chevrolet ealet' 
men. The one hundred hour endurance drive will keep Don a t the wheel, 
driving the etreets of Manchester and vicinity imtil Saturday afternoon 
a t 4:30. The drive was started Tuesday afternoon from in front of the 
Hotel Sherldiui, Cold weather Tuesday and Tuesday night brought tbe 
driver a lot of s)rmpathy from tbe people who saw him but a t twelve 
o'clock be reported that tbe heater and radio in tbe car made it "Just as 
comfortable as any front room." Already one of tbe hardest periods 
of tbe drive Is over, according to Don. After tbe second nlgbt le over be 
finds it easy until be goes into tbe last thirty hours of the grind. During 
tbe drive tbe endurance car will become a familiar sigbt around Manebes- 
ter- The driver will park for short intervMs in front of the following 
business places whose managements are co-operating in eponebrlng the 
drive, Ray Paris' Filling Station, Davis' Home Bakery, West Side Dairy, 
Arthur Ding Store, Adamy's Service Station and the Oak Street Tavern. 
If you’d like to visit with Don ball him for a  ride, he will enjoy 3rour 
company.

to leave for a location trip, goes In
to her baby’s bedroom for a last 
look at blm. Frantically, she calls 
for help! The baby has been kid
napped.

She does not notify the police, 
hoping to be able to deal direct with 
tbe snatchers. When this fails, she 
fights with all the forces of law en
forcement to bring about the safe 
return of her child.

And while tbe world shakes with 
fear and hope, Molly Prentiss, wife 
of a poverty-stricken moimtain 
farmer, Is tiaklng her life to rescue
♦ Ilf sliflH .

How she causes the apprehension
of the criminals and gets the baby

to her mother makes a most thrill
ing, entertaining picture.

A Thought
A friend loveth a t aO timee.— 

Proverbs, 17:17-
* « •

FRIENDSHIP is two bodies and 
one soul.—Joseph Roux.

Disarmament bee been postponed 
so often that now even the oaol%t- 
ences are being put off.

AMUSMENTS
KDNAPPING CRIME 

IN FILMS FIRST TIME

‘1 know the value 
of Milk. It’s a 
great energy builder and the best food I 
can get for my nerves.”

That statement tells our story. Be sure YOUR 
Family is getting enough Milk every day and be sure 
they get the BEST!

DIAL 7706
WEST SIDE DAIRY

“Pasteurized—A Safe Product”
52 McKee Street

“Miss Fane’s Baby Is Stolen” 
Is First of Snatch Type of 
Story to Reach Screen.
I t’s hers! Hollywood’s first mo

tion picture dealing with the crime 
of Iddoappiog.

Tbat’e Paramount’s "Miss Fane’s 
Baby Is Stolen,” showing a t the 
State theater Friday and Saturday 
with Dorothea Wiack and Alice 
Brady in the co-starrtof rotes.

The original story, adapted to 
the screen by Adela Rogers S t  
Johns, was written by Rupert 
Hughes. The picture waus directed 
by Alexander Hall.

In addition to the above named 
players, the cast Uieludes Baby Le 
Hoy, Jack LaRue, Aten Hale, George 
Barbier, William Fravdey and 
'Spanky” McFarland.

The story tells of Madeline Fane, 
veil-known screen star, who, ready]

You aren’t on an endurance drive but 
your car needs careful checldng especially 
in regards to oil and grease these cold 
days. Take a tip from Don and drive in.

ADAMY’S
SERVICE STATION

Corher Spruce and Eldridge Streets

NimiEG TRAIL ifeSSION 
HERE TOMORROW NIGHT

Will Be Held at South Method* 
lei Church — Topics for 
Discussion.

Tbs fifth consecutivs ssssion of 
the Mid-Winter Institute of tbe 
Nutmsf Trail oompossd of Hoeka- 
nuffi, Stest Hartford, Burnside, 
Warehouse Point, Rockville end 
Manchester, will be held a t the 
fioutb Methodist ebureb tomorrow 
night a t 6:80 o'clock. Tbs four pre- 
ceding sessions have been held at 
Burnside, East Hartford, Hocka- 
sum and Warsbouas Point.

Rev. MMson of HacardvlUe will 
continue bis study of "Chrlstlenlty 
Keeps film With Ufe" with "Chris- 
tiaalty 'Tbliiks Throogb the New 
Phlloswhy." being his subjsct. Rev. 
Dave Cartea of W i^ n g  leading 
the Claes to the study of "Romanes 
of Methodism." win continue with 
"Into Far Flung Regions," Miss 
Ci^wford of Hockanum wlH take ^s 
her topic "Character Reconstruc
tion," in tbe study of "Introducing 
tbe Prophets," Rev. L, C. Harris of 
tbe local ebureb will be to charge of 
tbe devotional hour and will speak 
on "Christ and Death." aarcncc 
Turklngton, recreational director of 
the institute, a member of the 
South Church League, will be In 
charge of another one of bis series 
of unique social hours. Tbe social 
hour of the last four sessions have 
been real Interesting and amusing 
for both audience and tbose active 
in tbe <tames.

It Is expected that about eighty^ 
leaguers will attend this session and 
a  supper committee with Ethel 
Lyttle, chairman, assisted by Mae 
Moriarty, Ethel Brookings and Ray 
Mercer have been busy making ar
rangements Mrs. raia Crossen 
and a group of ladles from the 
church will be In charge of the sup
per and It will be served by eight 
girls from the Girl Sedut troop of 
tbe church.

Rev. Crawford of Hockanum is 
the dean of tbe institute and the 
cablne' of the Trail 's Tom Cord- 
ner, president; Harriet Plummer, 
Rockvine, vice-president; Dorothy 
Jenson, East Hartford, secretary, 
and Doris Walt*, Rockville, treas
urer.

Treating cabbage seed with hot 
water hae been found to be an effec
tive method of treating two cabbage 
diseases known as black leg and 
black rot.

AFTER THE GRIND
DON SA T f

NOTHING WILL HIT THE SPOT 
LIKE A FOAMING GLASS

OP

SCHLITZ BEER
SO IXL BE SEEING YOU AT

OAK ST. TAVERN
30 Oak Street

DON selected bread from 
our bakery

Because the flavor was right and his 
gruelling drive requires all the ener
gy a bread and milk diet can supply.

IRISH-SCOTCH-ENGLISH BREADS AND PASTRIES
A SPECIALTY.

DAVIS
HOME BAKERY

“At The Center”

■ 'l-

&
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Alcohol
For Safe 
Winter Driying 
Let Uf Check 
Yours Today.

Stalled OB the way to an Importaat 
bueineae appointment by a neglect
ed battery! Play aafe! Let us 
check your battery regularly. 
Whether the need is only new solu
tion or a new battery we can save 
you money.

NATIONAL and MULLIGAN
BATTERIES

PRICED AS LOW AS . . .  $ 5 . 0 0

Don is using TYDOL GASOLINE and 
AMALIE SUB-ZERO OIL in his 
Chevrolet because he needs only the 
best and most reliable.

RAY PARIS
FILLING STATION

DIAL 3893
Main Street Opposite Haynes Street 

ROAD SERVICE

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS

' 4

I’ll say it’s a great carl I 
had a ride in the one Don 
Randazzo is driving for one 
hundred hours. He said his 
grind was a lot easier with a 
new Chevrolet

Well, men, they just deliv
ered my new 1934 Chevrolet 
and it sure is a beauty of a 
car!

Say, I’m going to call 
Riley’s and have them 
^ ve me a demonstration 
tomorrow.

Here are a few of the reasons why the new Chevrolet 
is the greatest car in its price class -  -  -  •

BLUE STREAK 
ENGINE 

•
KNEE-ACTION

FRONT WHEELS 
•

GREATER
ECONOMY

FASTER
ACCELERATION

•
LONGER

WHEELBASE
(112 INCHES)

•

SO MILES 
PER HOUR

SMART NEW
STYLING

•
BIGGER

nSH E R  BODIES
(4 INCHES MORE ROOM)

•
NO DRAFT 

VENTILATION

RILEY CHEVROLET
For A Demonstration Dial 6874 Or Call At 60 Wells Street

■'nSiSi



S A G B S H O B T

^ a rri^  ^Lbrh Mi
BEGIN HEBE TODAY

GYPSY MOBELL and TOM 
WEAVER are married on the aame 
day aa LILA HOT ALIN G and 
DEBEK BLISS, bat l ila  expeota to 
live In tnxnry whUe Gypay keepa 
her Job teaching; In a settlement 
school.

has to straggle to keep 
expenses within Tom’s Income. 
Another problem Is Tom’s Jealoasy 
of wealthy MABKO BBOTJGHTON, 
a former admirer of Gypsy’s, whom 
they meet at the Blisses’ home.

When Gypsy learns she Is to have 
a baby she gives op her Job. The 
baby Is bom in September and Is 
christened DAVID.

Derek and Lila are constantly 
involved in a gay social whirl. Derek 
dislikes this and one night when he 
begs off from a party Lila goes with 
Marko. Marko tells her he is mad 
about her.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXV
Flirting, of course, Lila was 

familiar with. She had flirted be
fore. It was part of the game— 
meant nothing. But this feeling for 
Marko, this slow dawning of ex
citement and suspense, was some
thing new. It was because of this 
that she had meant to ask Gypsy a 
question when she had called at the 
little Long Island house. Had Gypsy 
really cared for Marko? Lila was 
devoured with curiosity about it. 
She knew Gypsy had been in the 
study that day last winter when 
she had dropped by to have tea 
with the great man. Lila had slipped 
into the dressing room to give Gypsy 
a chance to leave. Not that she be
lieved Gypsy’s presence there was 
anything but innocent; far from it 
Still it was odd. Lila had given 
Gypsy a dozen chances to explain 
the encounter, but had received no 
explanation.

Well, it didn’t matter now. Marko 
was staring at Lila as if he’d like 
to eat her alive. She w m  used to 
adoring looks and, for all she knew, 
this might be part of Marko’s fa
mous cechnlque. But it made her 
all shivery from head to foot, this 
expression. You played at the game 
of love; you went through all the 
motions— note-writing, dining to
gether at some little place—and it 
was all a game. You didn’t expect 
it to go real on you.

Was Marko in earnest? His rep
utation as a playboy was city-wide. 
Then there was that woman—that 
Flo somethlng-or-other who Derek 
said was Marko’s common law wife. 
But did she matter?

All this flashed through Lila’s 
mind in far less time than it takes 
to describe. Aloud she said coolly. 
“Don!t trifle with a gal’s affections, 
my friend.”

"Little devil!” He said it admir
ingly. Lila laid her cigaret down 
and smiled {ft aim.

"Shall we go now ?”
They were silent as they went 

down the magnlflcent staircase. 
“Night, Mr. Broughton. Good night, 
madam.” She had her white fur 
wrap clutched around her. The rain 
had stopped and it was cold with 
a March wind blovdng up from the 
river.

Now Marko was beside her In 
the car. She sat, daintily with
drawn. It was exciting—conducting 
a, mild affair with him. Life went 
awfully dead on you unless you were 
buoyed up by some inner excite
ment. And it wouldn’t do any harm 
to play around with Marko. Derek 
was making a noise like a husband 
these days. Lila found it tiresome.

So she let Marko hold her hsind, 
let him whisper extravagant com
pliments to her. It was all part of 
a delicious game. She wouldn't let 
him kiss her—not just yet, at least.

Derek was asleep when she got 
home. At least his door was closed 
and she decided not to disturb him. 
She glanced at herself in the mirror 
with quiet approval. A man’s ad
miration certainly did something to 
you, she reflected. See how bright 
her eyes were! Why, it was a tonic 
to have some one politely in love 
with you.

Lila smiled at herself approving
ly-

Several blocks away Gypsy lay 
wide-eyed, thinking. Hunt had left 
around 11, and Tom had not return
ed. How amusing the tall young 
engineer with the slate gray eyes 
had been, and what pretty speeches 
he had made to her without being 
in the least foolish or flirtatious. It 
did something to you, having a man 
so obviously admiring. It bolstered 
up your self-respect. Domesticity 
certainly did nothing of the sort and, 
although Tom still told her she was 
lovely and adorable, he said so at 
longer Intervals now. With those 
business friends of his, she had been 
weighed dov/n by a feeling of dull
ness, quite foreign to her usual state 
of happy assurance. She was a wife. 
She had the dignity and assurance 
of the wanted woman. But some
thing had happened to her ego of 
late. Dishes and beds, bottles and 
naps and routine had taken the edge 
off the first gay adventure of mar
riage. Were they going stale, Tom 
and she? The thought frightened 
her—brought her to a full stop. 
They mustn’t lose the precious thing

No “New Deal”  Needed for

COUGHS OR COLDS
Buckley’s Satisfies Everybody
BUCKLEY’S MIXTURE (triple 

Btrength) la still supreme when It 
comes to dealing a knockout blow to 
coughs, colds, or bronchitis. Every 
day brings unsolicited testimonials 
that no other remedy Is so ss.fe, so 
dependable, so lightning fast in ac
tion. Coughs and colds relieved 
with one dose—banished with two 
—bronchitis of many years standing 
completely relieved with one bottle, 
Is the story they teU. Make sure 
of relief by taking BUCKLEYS. It 
acts like a flash— Â single sip 
proves It . 46c and 85c at Arthur 
Drug Store, 846 Main St, and all 
food  druggists—fuaraateed.
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they had found. They must work 
and struggle to keep it.

The baby stirred and she rose 
to see that he was covered. She 
glanced at the luminous dial of the 
clock. Half past two! Suddenly she 
was angry. It was too bad of Tom, 
really, to behave like this. Suspicion 
darted into her mind and lodged 
there. Business, indeed! He had 
seemed so preoccupied of late, had 
often stayed to work overtime. 
There was something here that she 
had missed. How stupid she had 
been!

The wind- blew cold and sharp 
from the river smd she drew the 
blankets close, unable to keep from 
shivering. Just then she heard a 
door softly open and close, heard 
her husband’s step in the hall. He 
was putting his things away in the 
hall closet. He would imdress in 
the bathroom, so as not to disturb 
her. She smiled Ironically at the 
thought. As though she were asleep!

Presently he came in quietly and 
slipped into the other bed. Gypsy 
could hear his regular breathing: 
he was asleep in five minutes. She 
Lad not uttered a word. But the 
fact that he had gone off into a 
peaceful slumber irritated her. If 
it were not for the baby she would 
have turned on the bedside lamp 
and wakened him, asked for an ex
planation. But David Weaver’s sleep 
was sacred, must not be disturbed.

She woke to a sense of futility 
and discouragement. What had hap
pened last night? Oh, nothing, real
ly, except that Tom had not return
ed “until all hours” and she was 
convinced that he no longer cared 
about her. Well, it was her own 
fault probably. She had let herself 
get into a rut, was completely ab
sorbed in the baby and in her home. 
Hurriedly she crept out of bed and 
rushed through her bath to finish 
before NTom awoke. She threw on a 
fresh print dress and ran a comb 
through her curls. David lifted his 
arms and made a bubble, smiling at 
her angelically. She buried her face 
in the warm sweetnes of his neck. 
How dreadful it wduld be if Tom 
were being won away from her! 
What did women do when things 
like that happened?

“ I won’t let him go,” Gypsy said 
tragically. "Why, he loves me, of 
course he does! Maybe I haven’t 
paid as much attention to him as 
I should. But marriage must be like 
that—all ups ana downs. It doesn't 
mean tiring of someone just because 
she doesn’t put on as much makeup 
as usual. It’s a thrilling and fawcl- 
nating game with two to play it.”

She measured coffee, cut bread 
for toast, squeezed oranges. David, 
with a piece of swieback in one fat 
hand and a sweater over his clean 
woolly wrapper, sat in the high 
chair watching her. He had a set 
of measuring spoons, his favorite 
toy. He pounded them now, making 
a fearful din.

Gypsy pulled out the gateleg table 
in the living room, laid two blue 
and white mats upon its shining 
surface, and flashed back and forth. 
She was too busy now to think. 
Every move had its especial value. 
At first she had been clumsy about 
everything. She had burned toast, 
had \ cut her fingers, had served 
black and smoking bacon. Now she 
had learned the charm of efficiency. 
She had valiantly taught herself 
the art of timing. You couldn’t 
keep house decently unless you un
derstood that. She sighed, shaking 
her head over her own fatuousness. 
She had been so secure in her con
viction that because she’d made 
herself into a good housewife and 
a devoted mother Tom would go 
on adoring her indefinitely. Well, 
evidently she had been wrong.

Tom came into the kitchen at that 
moment, tall, brisk and handsome. 
His blond hMr was' darkened by 
persistent soaking under the show
er. He brought an air of health and 
vitality with him.

“Morning, darling. You were 
asleep when I came in last night 
Sorry I was held up so late. Two of 
the men were Detroiters and want
ed to see the tow n.. . . ”

No hesitations. No evasions. He 
kissed the top of David’s head, go
ing on .with the story. A  night club. 
The contract signed. Gjrpsy felt her 
doubts melt away, listening to him. 
It all sounded perfectly reasonable.

“There’s a nice little commission 
in it for me this time,” observed 
Tom, putting his open watch on the 
table beside him. “ You can get a 
spring outfit—something you really 
want.”

She was a beast, she told herself, 
to have entertained such thoughts 
last night. He thought only of her 
—wanted to give her things. He was 
working for her and, David and she 
repaid him with unworthy sus
picion.

“Let’s celebrate the victory,” she 
said, eyes shining. “Let’s go places 
and do things tonight.”

Tom’s eyes flickered for an in
stant. “ If I can get away in time,” 
he sEud with some hesitation, "fact 
is, one of these chaps is staying 
over and may want another pow
wow. We can have a party later.”

She was disappointed but did not 
show it. "All right Tomorrow night 
perhaps.”

“You’re a grand sport.” He held 
her close. ‘I ’ll be home as early aa 
I can. But better not count on me 
fo dinner.”

She would not, would not think 
of the long lonely day before her! 
Resolutely she went through her 
morning tasks. Elsa was not arriv
ing unW one o’clock. David’s bath. 
It was half past 10 before that was 
over. Beds changed. Elisa would 
wash this afternoon. Better' not 
le(ive too much for her. Tom’s blue 
suit to the tadlor’s. Automatically 
she ran her hand through his 
pockets. She shed out a bit of linen.

Dully she stared at i t  A woman’s 
handkerchief, ever so faintly scent
ed. A twisted monogram in the cor
ner.

Tom htul worn this suit last 
night.

A  Knowledge o f Your Qualities, Good and Bad, Is First Step 
Toward Acquiring Charm, Says Noted “ Teacher o f Stars"

CHARM isn’t always inborn. 
It can be acquired—Just as peo
ple of the stage acquire the 
poise, the smooth speech, the 
manners and mannerisms that 
enrich their personalities, EYan- 
ces Robinson-Duff, famed dra
matic coach whose pupils are 
Katharine Hepburn, Ina Claire, 
Helen Hayes and scores of other 
noted actors and actresses, 
points out in this article.

<a>

BY FRANCES ROBINSON-DUFF 
Written for NEA Service

Know yourself. That’s the fund
amental rule that has been practic
ed by every charming woman from 
Cleopatra to Katharine Hepburn, 
the one sure formula to follow if 
you would mold yourself nearer to 
the heart’s desire of husband, lover 
or employer.

For no one 
of as can hon
estly know her
self and still bd 
onldnd, arro
gant or bad- 
mannered.

As surely as 
a woman finds 
and frankly ad
mits t h e s e  
loathsome tend
encies in her
self, she will be
gin to wish to 
blot them out 
and r e p l a c e  
them with their 
opposites, a n d  
the opposites 
will act as mag
nets to attract 

once found her

France#
Bobinson-Doir

the people who 
harsh or disagreeable.

I warn you, though, that to know 
yourself sounds easier than It ac
tually is.

Most of us never see ourselves 
as others see us. To be sure, ac
tors, authors and musicians often 
have the chance to look at them
selves through the eyes of the pub
lic, but the i%st of us must depend 
for such enlightening glimpses 
upon friends who hate to hurt our 
feelings and so dissimulate and with
hold bitter truth.

*  *  •

Generally, then, it is up to us 
bravely to present ourselves to our
selves for inspection, gamely to ac
knowledge our flaws and then to do 
whatever we can about them.

There is no quality so irresistible 
in a woman or so worth cultivating 
as genuine kindliness.

If you find you have been think
ing vindictively, erroneously or 
meanly of others, take yourself in 
hand now and change your attitude.

Envy, spitefulness and desire for 
revenge, will wreck not only the

(To 0«Btiaaed>

' “KATHARINE HEPBURN
possesses unusual simplicity of character and is frankness itself in weighing her own 
Qualities and faults, says Frances Robinson-Dulf of the young screen-and-stage star who 
is one of her pupils. “ She also is an excellent example of one who is sincerely interested 
in the careers of others, sympathizes with them in their disappointments and rejoices with 
them in their triumphs.” ^

By Q live Roberts Barton
c> 1Q3S M B A  s e y ^ v i c a .  in c .

One time In one of the smaller ̂ privilege!
dtles a man took bis case to court 
to have t matter settled about his 
boy and his bicycle.

The boy had been tiding in the 
middle the street. To ^vold 
him a man bad swerved hie car 
and smashed it and hurt hie wife.

The plaintiff sued the father of 
the boy for damages, alleging that 
a city ordinance .allowed no 
“wheels” on the street ’The father 
got down to cases and dug up an 
old law that permitted all vehicles 
right o f way alike. It was a clash 
between the charter law that had 
never been repealed and the new
er city ordinance.

And the father won.
After that council got bury and 

did some needed house-cleaning 
which should be done In all cities. 
Our legal attics are full of out
moded laws that constantly con
flict with newer onea.

Defying Danger
However that is neither here 

nor there. What interests me is 
the psychology that lies behind 
any open defiance of death, ‘"rhe 
law says—” How perfectly silly! 
The law allows a lot of things that 
we can take advantage of very 
nicely and get our money’s worth 
If we live to enjoy it One can 
row a boat above Niagara Falls if 
he likef.

It would be interesting to Know 
If this man said to his son after
wards, in the interim before that 
repeal, “Gr ahead, boyt and .ide 
In traffic all you want to. A bi
cycle has as much right on the 
street as those busses and trucks. 
Show them! Stick up for your

Parents continue to allow their 
children to take all sorts of ifliances 
on the street. “Go out with your 
wagon, Johnny. You have as mach 
right on the street aa anybody. Let 
them look out for you.” Or “ "u rte  
where you want to, Mary Tve got 
a gmi, and if any of those amazties 
hurt you. Til settle his hash aU 
right.”

Play In Safety
We are -all sorry for children 

who have no place to play. But 
sidewalks are safer than streets. 
The trouble here is that in many 
cities bicycles, wagons and scoot
ers are not allowed on pavements 
either. Then what? It is best to 
move someplace where the chil
dren can exercise n .safety.

There is little gained in letting 
children takt risks just to satisfy 
a parent’s resentment against con
ditions. 'The grudge against the 
car-owner by the person without 
one is oerhaps natural but it is 
useless. And It Is criminal when 
children are used as a dare, like 
chips on the proverbial shoulder.

Drivers certainly are short of 
being perfect. In fact about a 
third of them should not have li
censes at all. Too many cars are 
in the hands of the irresponsible 
and the “hogs.” But that Isr t 
the question when it comes to tell
ing Johnny to keep off the street. 
The question Ic. "How about grow
ing up, son, with all your ar is 
and legs? Or growing up at a ll?”

One more thought. All coun ry 
roads -should have a safe by-path, 
kept in condition, where pe6ple 
can walk.

Daily Health 
Service

STIFF SHOULDER MAY MEAN 
TORN OR RUPTURED TENDON

Upper Arm Joint Most Liable to in
jury Because of its Great Range 
of Motion and Loss of Its Previous 
Strength.

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 
Medical Association, and of Hygeia, 

the Health Magazine

power to attract bat In time will 
affect happiness, health and good 
looks.

If you can learn sincerely to re
joice in the good fortune of others, 
to forgive your enemies and unsel
fishly to put the comfort of those 
around you ahead of your own, you 
will attract friendship and love as 
surely as clover attracts the honey
gathering bee.

• • «

One of the oatward manifesta
tions of kindliness, of course, is good 
manners.

The truly charming yoimg woman 
is instinctively courteous. She rises 
.^ e n  an older person enters the 
room, does not push to be first, is 
punctual in keeping her social en
gagements, learns correct table eti
quette and makes use of her knowl
edge. She does not put herself 
forward, uses the perpendicular pro
noun as infrequently as possible in 
conversation, is careful not to con
tradict or argue and tries not to, 
worry so much about the impres
sion she is making that she becomes 
self-conscious.

*  *  *
If they anderstand the roles and 

Iflay the game of life aoqordlafly, 
men and women shbold become more 
charming as they grow older.

Living and livinii: fu lly ' gives us 
a certam sense of valuea llia t  Is 
why : s ^  llfoplg thirty have a

natural charm which youngsters 
cannot hope to attain. Age and 
experience should mellow the brit
tleness of youth’s quick judgment, 
make for tolerance and generosity.

All this is well worth trying for. 
Mark Twain w m  right when ne 
said, “ If you have charm, nothing 
else matters; and if you haven't 
charm, nothing else matters.”

NEXT: POISE AND POSTURE.

GEORGE B. TOOMEY DIES

Miami, Fla., Feb. 1.— (AP) — 
George B. Toomey, 67, retired in
vestment banker and visitor from 
Boston, died here yesterday after 
Illness of several weeKs.

A native of New York, he retired 
eight years ago as treasurer of Dill 
and Company, of Boston, with

whom he had been associated for 
more than a score of years.

The widow, Mrs. Maybelle C. 
Toomey, and a daughter, Maybelle, 
left last night with the body for 
Boston.

He also is survived by two sons, 
Charles and George, Jr., both of 
Belmont, Mass. He was a member 
of the Elks lodge at Watertown, 
Mass.

W  BRUCE CATTON
TRAVELED FAR, BUT

DIDN’T SEE ANYTHINQ.

Voyagers on World Cruise Satirized 
In This Novel.

“ Sea Level,” by Anne Parrish, is 
another of those exceedingly clever 
stories about the foibles displayed 
by a large group of people who 
travel around the world together on 
a big steauner. It is, in fact, so 
very clever that it becomes pretty 
irritating.

Miss Parrish rounds up for us a 
group of people who are trying, 
each In his own way, to escape from 
the esures of everyday life. Perhaps 
it would be more accurate just to 
say that they are trying. Surely a 
more disagreeable gang of round- 
heels seldom has gotten together In 
any one book.

Most of the voyagers seem to be 
snobs, back-blters, fakers, or plain 
dumb-bells—and some of them are 
all these things at once. They 
travel around the world to see its 
wonders and concern themselves 
chiefly with shipboard jealousies.

They visit Madeira smd think 
only of the shops; go to Darjeeling 
and use Mount Everet as back
ground for snapshots of wet-nosed 
kids; complsdn that stopping in 
Egypt is a bore, and make you wish, 
in faot, that the ship would go off to 
some secluded comer and quietly 
sink.

Miss Parrish devotes most of her 
attention to a woman who thinks 
she has had a shattering love affair 
and to a man who thinks he is dying 
of an obscure and incurable disease.

Elach, as it happens, is mlsUken, 
and thdr experiences symbolize the 
experience, of the whole crowd. 
When they get home, they’re right 
where they started! they have es
caped nothing and solved nothing.

And all this becomes to my no
tion, a  little ,bit tlrecK>me. Mias 
Parrish condeiKends a little too 
much. -The book is a riiade too 
clever.
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The joint of your shoulder has 
the greatest range of motion of all 
joints in your body. And It la be
cause of this wide range of motion 
that the shoulder is injured most 
easily.

When the shoulder joint gets 
stiff Eind painful, you may as well 
quit work, for any further effort 
would make matters worse. 'There 
are various conditions which bring 
about this trouble.

According to scientific authori
ties, the shoulder has evolved from 
a walking joint, when man’s prede 
cessor walked on four legs, to a 
weight-carrying point. 'Therefore, 
the human shoulder has lost much 
of its previous stability, strength 
and durability.

It seems likely that the condition 
called "a stiff, painful shoulder” is 
due to rupture of one of the small 
tendons of the Joint. This rupture 
is associated with the existence of 
deposits of material in the tendon 
around it.

When the tendon was not found 
to be tom, the deposits were not 
usually present.

Apparently the way In which 
the rupture occurs la first a small 
break or tear of this tendon and, 
second, the changes that take place 
in the tissue due to an insufficient 
blood supply or the presence of In
fection.

Sometimes the tendon tears, due 
to a dislocation of the shoulder; 
In other cases due to the nature 
of the work of the individual.

In one case the tendon tore fol
lowing an attempt to toss a stone 
out of a trench; In another when 
a worker tried to pull down on a 
chain hoist. In a third person, the 
tendon tore when he was tying a 
saddle girth and the strap suddenly 
broke.

A middle-aged woman slipped on 
an oiled floor and. In trying to save 
her b€dance, threw her arm up so 
high that it tore the tendon. In 
another case a man took a Job in 
which he had to p>as8 heavy 
weights upward for long periods of 
time and finally ruptured this 
tendon.

When the tendon ruptures, the 
pain may not be severe; however, 
aa the changes take place In the 
tissues following the rupture the 
pain gradually becomes worse, usu
ally more so at night, so that It 
prevents or interrupts sleep.

It thus becomes obvious that In 
many Instances stiff, painful shoul
ders are due to damage to the tis
sues and that only the greatest 
of care of this damage can bring 
about relief. Sometimes the appli
cation of beat or of splints will 
bring help.

Sometimes it la necessary to rule 
out diabetes, gfout and rheumatic 
disorders. • Finally, It may be 
necessary to open the tissue to 
determine whether there Is need 
for cleaning and repair.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -

0LO RIFYIN 6
_ Y o u r s e l f

By Aficta Hart
^  •iQilw

Fashions in figures have changed 
somewhat this year, but slim hips, 
aa always, remain in vogue. If you 
want your smooth-fitting clothes to 
flatter, see that there is no excess 
weight around your hips.

If you have a tendency to gain 
weight, watch your diet. Try sub
stituting fresh fruit for rich des
serts and an extra portion o f a 
green vegetable for bread, pota
toes and other starchy foods. 
Drinking two large glasses of wa
ter just before a meal will tend to 
decrease your appetite. Then, if 
you find yourself getting hungry 
between meals, drink fruit juices 
instead of nibbling on a piece o f 
cake or a bit of candy.

Of course, there are simple ex
ercises which help to make your 
hips slim and keep the flesh firm. 
Rolling on the floor sometimes 
helps. Cover the rug with clean 
paper and then roll over and over, 
backwards and forwards, for about 
ten minutes

Massage will help to keep hips, 
slender toe. You can buy Uttie ap
pliances for this purpose. ’There axe, 
of course, professionals who special
ize In massage and who will do 
wonders for your figure.

Correct sitting posture applies to 
the girl who works in an office as 
well aa to the woman whose activ
ities are largely social.

If you have hours and hours of 
typing ahead of you, you’ll get 
through It more quickly and cer
tainly more easily If you put your 
feet directly in front of you, flat on 
the floor. Sit back until the base 
of your spine touches the back of 
the chair and then straighten out 
your spinal column, neck and head 
into one straight line.

Don’t get too near the typewriter. 
Give your arms a chance to work 
freely.

If typing Isn’t In your schedule 
and you don’t have to sit at your 
desk for more than half an hour at 
a time, go ahead and cross your 
legs. Just remember that it’s tir
ing if you have to sit in one chair 
for hours at a stretch.

Holding a book In your lap while 
reading is a bad gesture. Your 
head can’t be upright you have 
to let your chin rest on your chest 
in order to see the print. Hold the 
book upward and on a comfortable 
level with your eyes.

And sitting down is no sign to 
let the muscles of your stomach sag. 
They should be nulled 1’ and up 
just the same as they are when you 
are standing or wsdking.

The famous cathedral of Exeter, 
England, Is celebrating its 800th an
niversary; construction of the ca
thedral was begun under William 
hte Conqueror, edthough the bishop
ric was established by King Edward 
I in 1059.
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The first naturalization law in the 
United States was enacted March 
26. 1780.

The cry of a bat Is so shrill that 
It Is Impossible for many human be
ings to bear it at all.

Sir Henry Morgan, the famous 
pirate, was knighted by the King of 
England and xniade lisutenant-gov- 
emor of Jamaica becauas of his 
fearless expeditions a ^ n t t  the 
Spanish.

Sicilian butchers paddle their 
wares oh the streets, and advsrtiss 
thhir meats by canrYng the head of 
a freihly-klUed ahlmal on a  stafl*

FAT GIRLS! HERE’S 
ATIPFORYflU

All over the world Kruachen Salts 
.is appealing to girls and women 
who strive for an attractive, free 
from fat figure that cannot fall to 
win admiration.

Here’s the recipe that banishes 
fat and brings Into blossom all the 
natural attractiveneaa that svery 
woman posaessea 

Every morning taka one half tea
spoon o f Kruschen Salts to a flass 
of hot water bk^nre breakfast.

Be sure and do thtar every morn
ing for 'Tt’s the tttUe datty dose 
that takee off the tat" and brings 
“that KrusohBh f e e l l ^  o f  edpirgetic 
health and aottvity thah to  reflected 
In bright eyea o l ^  skto('dheerfu! 
vlvaotky and charmtog fl|rad*i: “

Get aa SfieriiMBe' e f ' KriiMriiens 
Salts at J, W. HkieiOBk OMff 
or any 4 r i »  >(|hgt8 »;^deek8) 
—you



Country That Cody Loved  
Still Abounds With Game

ey n so b  tbla MUon to tbc 
31 big game buoteri. One

Cody, Wyo., Feb. 1. (AP) ^Aantelope beade were eblpped from
" tbe Valle;

homee of big game 
eblpment Included full carcaMCJk of 
three mooie, three antelope and 
three elk to be uied Jamee L. 
Clark, director, for a Wyoming ex* 
hlblt In tbe Muieum of Natural Hie* 
tory la New York.

At varloue eeaaoni of tbe ^ r  tbe 
big game huntet in the Big Horn 
baeln may eboot elk, deer, mountain 
cheep, antelope and ^ e e ly , black 
and brown bear. Smaller game In* 
cludee bobcatc, ooyotee and moun* 
tain lloni. Tbe bird hunter brlngc 
down grouee, cage bene, pbeaeantc, 
ducks and geese, while for tbe an* 
gler there is an abundance of flne 
trout fishing.

Damage Bay Crops 
This season deer became so thick 

in the South Fork section that they 
seriously damaged the settlers' hay 
crops. Following complaints f : m 
one rimeher about the “pesky crit* 
ters” the game warden went dally 
to drive them out of the bay fields 
Into the mountains. Each ulgl.t, 
however, they'd come back, and \ 
12*foot fence didn't binder them.

There probably is no truth to the 
tall tale of Ned Frost, noted guide, 
thai a 'oyote stole and wore all sea* 
son a huntec’s red cap to keep from 
being mistaken for a deer. It is a 
fact, however, that Hlllls Jordon, 
game warden, covered his h orse - 
front and rear—with five yards of 
red cloth to keep from being shot 
at. It worked.

From tbe bappy bunting groundP to
which be has gone Buffalo Bill may 
look down to see that bis beloved 
big game country still is a hunter’s 
paradise.

In the past year more hunters vis* 
itsd tbs Big Horn basin, tbe wild 
country east ot Yellowstone park 
which the famous frontiersman con* 
sidered the finest hunting spot In 
the world, than in any season for 
the past 16 years. Game wardens 
and guides Insist the number of 
game animals that abound in the 
region has been steadily on tbe in* 
crease since. 1919.

Prominent among the successful 
hunter was Ullen de Schooten, Bel
gian consul at San Francisco, who 
with Mrs. de Schooten and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jean Wlttoucb of Brussels 
bagged four bull elk and a buck 
deer. De Schooten's elk was tbe 
largest shot during the year, with a 
60*lnch sprcao and horns measuring 
10 Inches around the burr.

Remember Cody's Tales
The party hunted in tbe same ter* 

ritory where Buffalo Bill (Col, Wil* 
Ham F. Cody) guided Prince Albert 
I of Monaco and his aide-de-camp. 
Count Beret, in 1918, on the re
nowned hunter’s last big gam hunt. 
Tbe stories Buffalo Bill told while 
In Europe with his Wild West show 
are held responsible for continued 
visits of European noblemen to the 
Cody big game country after 20 
years.

Two truck loads of elk, moose and

LAYDEN TAKES UP 
GRID REINS TODAY

Starts His Active Campaip 
to Bring Notre Dame Back 
to Former dory .

ROSENBLOOM RISKS 
HIS BELT TONIGHT

South Bend, Ind., Feb. 1.— (A P)— 
Elmer Layden 'sat down at Knute 
Rockne’s famous old desk imder tbe 
golden dome today and began his 
active campaign to bring Notre 
Dame back to its former glory in 
the football world.

Back on the grounds, where he 
gained fame as fullback on tbe im
mortal “ Four Horsemen" eleven, 
Layden officially took charge of 
Notre Dame’s athletic destinies as 
director of athletics and head foot- 
bsdl coach.

Layden who won national renown 
aa a football played under the ..late 
Rockne and a reputation as a fine 
football coach at Duquesne Uni
versity brought one new assistant 
with him as he took over the 
offices, previously held by Jess Har
per and Heartly “Hunk” Anderson. 
The newcomer was Joe Boland, who 
played on Notre Dame’s footbaU 
teams in 1925 and 26, and who will 
be Layden’s chief gridiron assistant. 
Tom Conley, captain of the unde
feated 1930 team was the only sur
vivor of the 1933 football coaching 
staff, being retained as end coach. 
One more assistant, to be hired 
later, will be named.

^CONSIDER FRIEDMAN
New York, Feb. 1.— (A P )—If the 

alumni of the College of the City of 
New York want Benny Friedman, 
the former Michigan and present 
professional football star, to coach 
the C. C. N. Y. this year, it is up to 
them to make the arrangements.

Maurice Deitches, a member of 
the college’s board of trustees, has 
called for a meeting of an alumni 
group Saturday in hopes the grad
uates will underwrite Friedman’s 
salary for at least one year with the 
idea that their contributions will 
later be repaid from increased foot
ball receipts.

It is understood Friedman has 
had an Interview with Dr. Frederick 
B. Robinson, president of the col
lege, but did not receive the appoint
ment as coach because the college’s 
budget is not large enough to allow 
the addition of a man to the coach
ing staff.

LEAVES OHIO STATE
Columbus, O., Feb. 1.— (AP) __

Followers of the gridiron fortunes 
o f Ohio State University went into 
a “ stove league" huddle today to 
speculate to  the successor to Sam 
Williaman. who resigned yesterday 
after five years as football director 
to accept a three-year contract at 
Western Reserve University in 
Cleveland, replacing Tom Keady.

While a committee appointed by 
Ohio State’s board of athletic con
trol began considering several 
coaches without disclosing their 
names, gossip leaned heavily on 
Clark Shaughnessy, coach at the 
University of (Jblcago.

Shaughnessy was a star at Minne
sota, where he played end, ttokle 
and half-back for the Gophers, and 
has coached one season at Chicago 
without winning a big ten game. 

Also mentioned in tbe uncon- 
Rrmed reports were Gus Dorals of 
Detroit, Don Peden of Ohio Uni
versity, Jock Sutherland of Pitt, 
Robert Zuppke of Illinois, and Wes
ley Feeler, a recent Ohio State 
stellar playbr.

Light Heavyweight Title at 
Stake as Maxie Battles 
*Knight at Miaini.

Miami, Fla., Feb. 1.— (A P )— 
Maxie Rosenbloom, Harlem’s play
boy champion, faces tough opposi
tion tonight in meeting Joe Knight, 
a rough swinging southpaw from 
Cairo, Ga., in a 15-roimd title fight 
in the Madison Square Garden’s 
arena.

The Ight-heavyv’eight champion 
ruled a six to five favorite overnight 
with prospects that the odds would 
balance by the time the fighters en
ter thf ring for Florida’s first title 
bout since 1894.

Championship fighting was out
lawed in the state after Jim Corbett 
kayoed CharUe Mitchell in the third 
round jf  a heavyweight scrap at 
Jacksonville and the law is still on 
the books.

Becau.se of this, the Rosenbloom- 
Knight bout has not been advertised 
as a title battle, but with the fight
ers coming in imder the dais 
weight limit of 175 pounds, the win
ner will be recognlz^ as the world’s 
light-heavyweight king.

Garden officials have announced 
the fight will not be broadcast.

Yale Names ^̂ Duckŷ * Pond Grid Coach
COLGATE'S CAGERS 

MYSTIFY EXPERTS; 
TAKE FIRST SEVEN

Started Seaton With Ordin
ary Pretpeett Bnt Team 
Proves a Whirlwind; Real
ly T iv e  Fast Forwards.”

Dask̂ ball
fought 
uttTs u

(By Associated Press)
Chicago— Jim Londos, Greece, 

threw Joe Savoldi, Three Oaks, 
Mich.

New York—Fred Mephlsto, Ger
many, outpointed Maurice La (3iap- 
pelle, France, stopped by 11 o’clock 
curfew.

Boston—A1 Mercier, Springfield, 
defeated Clharley Strack, Boston, 
two out of three falls.

Worcester, Mass.—Ed Don George, 
Buffalo, threw Frank Colemam, Chi
cago.

LONDOS BEAT SAVOLDI

Chicago, Feb. 1.— (A P )—Jim
Londos chortled a triumphant ‘ I 
told you so," Jinnpln’ Joe Savoldi 
forgot about his title claims, and 
Matchmaker Joseph Foley got three 
rousing cheers from the Chicago 
Stadium Corporation stockholders 
today as anothe - “grudge" wres
tling match was parked in the ' set
tled" column.

London, seeking revenge for de
feat at the hands of the former 
Notre Dame football star, got it 
last night when be threw Savoldi 
with a severe body hold in 21 min
utes and 40 seconds before 20,200 
spectators.

Hamilton, N, Y., Feb. 1.— (A P )— 
Up In tbe cold Chenango Valley, 
where athletic theme songs are usu
ally built around the prowess of tbe 
footballplaying Red Raiders, atten
tion of sports followers has now 
shifted to a Colgate basketball term 
that refuses to be beaten.

Like the “undefeated, untied and 
unscored on” football eleven of 1982, 
the basketball five started the sea
son with very ordinary prospects. 
Nobody expected a g o ^  team. A 
year ago, with two stars playing, 
only five games were won while 10 
were lost. “Student interest sagged.

The young coach, Bob H 'bbard, 
who finished at Colgate in 1926, was 
starting his second year as director 
of Maroon basketball destinies. His 
record tbe year before was so unim
pressive it was a general conclusion 
that the team wasn’t going any 
place.

But Stock Booms Now
Now, having won seven straight 

games. Including a victory over a 
Syracuse five that won 19 games in 
succession, the general opinion has 
been reversed. The new deal has 
made basketball stock boom.

Tbe present team is r « ^  “ five 
fast forwards" rather than a center, 
two guards and two forwards. Not 
a man is more than six feet tall. 
Stacy (Bud) Campbell, the center, 
is an even six feet. So is Howard 
(Red) ^jifiamme, the 194-pound for
ward. CJapt John (Gunner) Brooks, 
guard; John McCormick, forward, 
and John Francis (Lefty) Cahill are 
Just under the six-foot mark.

Lafiamme and Brooks were cm the 
quintet last year. The others were 
reserves. McCormick son ot ~ local 
Janitor, rose to the first team unex
pectedly. Campbell, former ManUus 
school stir, regained his form after 
playing p o ^ y  a year ago. <3ah T, 
quiet, and reserved, suddenly com
menced to play fine basketball.

Refuse To Be B«Uen
’Thus it has happened that even 

when opposing teams have led untU 
the last srtnutes of a game'o::*! dr 
another of the “five forwards” has 
come through with baskets t < win. 
It happened against Cornell, against 
St. Lawrence, against Baltimore. 
Unawed bj’ the great Syracuse five, 
Colgate refused to be beaten—and 
wen.

Capt. Brooks plays like ar All- 
America quarterback—Just that. He 
works in the back court, passing, 
giving signals, directing play. He 
calms ’em down or peps ’em up. 
And away they go.

SOUTH WINDSOR WINS 
The South Windsor Bulldogs ds« 

feated tbs Orioles of Manchester at 
the South Windsor Hall In a bard 

game. Tbe Bulldogs were a 
too big for tbe Orioles. Tbe 

Dewyer twins were In the llmeUgbt 
for tbe winners while Kerr and 
Pongnats twisted them in for tbe 
Orioles. Orimason and PIken played 
e great door game.

The Orioles will play tbe All 
Burnside Jrs. in tbe near future.

Sonth Windsor (21)
P B F T
1 B. Dewyer, I f ...................1 0 2
2 J. Dewyer, r f ...................4 1 9
0 Smith, c ...........................1 0 2
0 Pitken, e ...........................l  0 2
0 Karkowskl, rg .................0 0 0
0 Z. Vaskas, I g ........ . 1 0 2
2 Tobin, Ig ...........................2 0 4

P
4
0
1
2
0
0
0
0

Orlolee (28)
10 1 21

EXPECT HOT FKHT 
IN ACUA CAUENU 
EVENT NEXT MAKCH

Gallant Sir Favored to Re
peat Triumph of Last Year 
in $25,000 Race; 42

b y  ERSKINE JOHNSON. 
NEA Service Writer.

Duffy, Ig . 
'Thome, ig 
Pongnatz, 
Grimason,
Kerr, If ..............
Winzler, rg . . . .  
F. Blanchard, If . 
C. Blanchard, Ig

rf
c ,

B,. .1 
. . . 0  .. .8 
,. .0 
. . .2  

. ,1 
. . . 0  
. . . 0

T
2
0
7
2
5
2
0
0

< 7 4 18
Score at half, 9-7 South Windsor.

OXFORDS DEFEAT
NORTH ENDS 

The Ojtfords went into a tie for 
first place by.defeating the North 
Ends in a thrilling battle at tbe 
Y.M.CA. The Oxfords gained an 
early lead and were never threat
ened until in tbe third period when 
Comber sank a twin pointer to tie 
the score at 10 sUl. It was then that 
the Oaefords started a rally that put 
them in the lead which they kept 
throughout the remainder of the 
game. Opalacb and M. Burke led 
the attack for tbe (Dxfords while 
Sumislaski played best for tbe 
North Ends.

Oxfords (26)
P B F
2 M. Burke, rf . . . . . . . 5  0-1
0 J. Burke, I f ................0 0-0
4 Opalach, If ...............4 2-2
2 Davis, c ...........   0 1-1
1 Smith, r g ........ ; ____0 0-0
2 Kusek, Ig ................... 2 0-0

T
10
0

10
1
0
4

11

P
1
0
1
2
0

Nertii End

SumlslEASki, 
Comber, rf 
Rykoskl, c 
Swikla, Ig 
Harrington,

If

rg

11
(18)

B
. . .2  
. . . 1  .. .0 
. . . 2  
.. .1

3-4 25

F
2-3
1-4
1-3
0-2
0-2

T
6
3 
1
4 
2

♦  ̂ 6 4-14 16
Referee, F. McCurry; umpire, A. 

Clarke; score at half time, 6-2 Ox- 
fords.

ST. JAMES CONQUERS 
BARNARD.

S t James school five edged 
Bsumard school quintet 29-24 
fM t  hard fought contest at 
School street Rec. Nipping a

the
in

the
last

FOOTBALL STAR SHINES 
IN GOLF TOURNAMENT

period Barnard rally in the bud they 
coasted to well earned victory. Bar
rera and C. Rose performed brilliant
ly for the Saints. Mureiki and 
miano played a whale of a game for 
Barnard but their efforts came to 
naught as the St. James’ superb 
defense tightened up in the pinches. 
Executing dazzling pass work they 
piled up an early lead that Barnard 
could not overcome. Greene, H. 
Squatrito and McCaim played a good 
game for S t  James. The loss of 
their stellar guard, E. Squatrito was 
keenly felt by the St. James’ team.

football

S t Augustine, Fla., Feb. 1.— (AP) 
—A shy yoimg golfer who until this 
week was hardly known outside of 
his immediate neighborhood In Nor
folk, Va., has all but stolen tbe 
show at the Golf Club champion’ 
annual tournament 

’’tiis  18-year-old youngster is 
Morton McCarthy, and previously 
has been known principally for is 
prowess as a Hlgb school i 
plajrer, ,

But he has been going like a golf 
champion here. In his very first 
match of the tournament he elimi
nated Carl Dann, Jr., of Orlando, de
fending champion, and In his second 
round match he loKx:ked off ""ommy 
Aycock of Jacksonville, former in- 
tercoUeglate champion.

Today he meets Tommy (Soodwln, 
one of tbe best amateurs in the 
business. It will be a battle of 
youthful giants. Both weigh around 
200 pounds and (3oodwin stands 
about six feet three inches.

St. James (29). 
P B F T
1 H. Squatrito, If . . 2 0-4 4
2 Greene, If g  . . . . 1 1-1 3
0 Barrera, r f ........ . 4 2-4 10
1 Kose, c .............. . 4 1-3 9
8 Kurlowlcz, c ___ . 1 0-0 2
0 Dupont, r g ........ . 0 0-0 0
0 Blancheu-d, rg .. . 0 0-0 0
2 McCann, Ig ___ . 0 1-4 1
9 12 5-16 29

Barnard (24)
0 Murray, If .......... 0 1-2 1
2 Judd. I f - r g ........ . 1 0-1 2
1 UUiano, tf-rg . . . 4 0-0 8
1 Winzler, r f ........ . 2 0-1 4
0 Scbleldge, rf . . . . 1 0-0 2
2 Mureiki, c ........ . 3 1-4 7
2 Mohr, Ig .......... . 0 0-0 0
1 Davidson, rg . . . . 0 0-0 0
9 11 2-8 24

Referee, Sturgeon. 
Timer, O’Leary. 
Scorer, Miner.

A Dutch auction is the reverse of 
tbe usual auction. The auctioneer 
offers an article for sale at a high 
price and keeps .  reducing the 
amount until a purchaser agrees to 
pay i t

FOUR GAMES ON CARD 
AT TBE REC TONIGHT

HockeV
,By Assoolatad Press 

OanadlaB'Aroerlcaii Leagne 
Boston 2, Philadelphia 2 (tie). 

TONl(iB1*S >CTEDC1J: 
Natton^ Leagns 

Montreal Marobns at Ottawa. 
Chicago at MontreaJ 
Toronto at New York Rangers. 
Boston'at Detroit 

Canadian American League 
Phlladelpbia at Providence.

Howie Morenz Back Again 
With the Flying Frenchmen
New York, Feb, 

second of the National Hockey 
League’s missing men, Howie 
Morenz, is due to return to action 
tonight and as a result there prob
ably will be rejoicing around tbe 
“mUlionairw’’ end of the Montreal 
forunt

Without Morena, the fijrtng 
Frenchmen lost three and tied two 
out of nine games, and tbs ten 
points b̂ey galntd were just enough 
to bold their place saf* teem tbe ris
ing Montrea Maroons.

Tonight tbs Canadleni go into a 
game against tbe Chicago Black- 
bawks with.a one-point lead to pro
tect and with Morans slated to ap-

Kar in the lineup. So Ua CUeago 
Ida a 2-1 edge is their eneounters 

but only a week ago, plagrtng at 
Cailcago and without their etar, the 
babltanta carried the third game in
to overtime before they went down 
S-1-

1.— (AP)—The^ The 'Jaroone meanwhile ]^ey the 
laet place Senators at Ottawa. Tbsy 
dlvldied a pair of dsdsions early in 
tbe campaign but at the .present 
stage the Montrealers look far 
stronger than the faltering last- 
place club.

The three-club race in the Ameri
can dlvleion oofitlnuce with sH tl rec 
contaetants elated tor action. The 
New York Rangers, tied with Chi
cago for tbe lead, entertain the 
Toronto Maple Leafs, top-ranking 
toam of the Ceaadlsii aeetfen. to 
the fourth eoateet of the aeries 
which ate produced about the bert 
played games tbe leegue has seen so 
far. TorObto won at ue start of the 
Meson, 4-8, then tbe speedy, 
smootb-paestog livale played a pair 
et tie nuneeTn^ at New Terto 

The Betreit Red Wtogs, onto a 
point behind the paee setters, play 
et home egatost the revived Boston 
Bnilna. Detroit has won three out 
of four prevloue eoeoanters.

West Sides Face Hioiiips<mville 
Terrors in Feature T ilt; the 
Other Contests.
Basketball at tbe School street 

Rec will splurge tonight, no less 
than four games being arranged. 
Tbe cnxeck Bread Five of Hartford 
will play in the opening game 
egatost the Collegians. This game 
Is scheduled to sU.*t at 8:80 o'clock. 
Tbe Bast Sides and tbe Thompson- 
vllle Reserves meet in the second 
encoxmter at 1:80.

Tbe nooet important game ol tbe 
evening brings the West Sides end 
TbompsonvlUe Terrors togetbe-' at 

). The visit8:80. vleitorB come to the Reo
court with a strong aggrMpfitlon and 
have compiled a most 'impreseive 
record thus far.

The up river team is expected to 
be«  hard nut for the West Sides to 
eraek, but with sudi men as Meho- 
SM, r . Btocen. Jony. Nelson, John 
Tlemey and ethers to their lineup 
they expect to be on the kmg «Bd .f 
the score when the final whiei'-t 
blows. Tbe Anealdi Masons wm op- 
poM tbe Windsor Leeks A. C. in the 
nightcap. To date tbe A»Mldl earn 
bae won 14 gatoee out of rixteen 
•tarts which toehides a game with 
the Wtodsor Locks team. The Ma- 
•OB team will use Its regular lineup 
to M effort to add to Its long list 
d^idathaa.

Agua CaJlente, Feb. 1.—The wise 
guys down here already are expect
ing Gallant Sir to repeat bis sasy 
1933 victory In this year’s running 
of the 125,000 Agua Callente Hand
icap, major event of the winter sea
son. Sunday, March 18. But Nor
man Church’s big horse is due for 
competition from at least a dozen 
of the 42 nominees.

Those disagreeing with the wise 
guys offer a number of reasons. 
Trainers claim Gallant Sir’s injured 
leg will be better by March, but one 
never can tall. 'The defender picks 
up four pounds In a weight adjust
ment. And there Is that old 14- 
year Jinx that "they don’t repeat" 
In the (3aliente Handicap.

An even dozen with a good chance 
to win are Kerry Patch, Sweeping 
Light, C>3ntraband, Gay .World, Pari 
Mutuel, Craig Park. Waylayer. Yon- 
kel, Onrush, Fickle Chance, ^ a r d - 
walker and Riskulus.

Kerry Patch is in light training 
and last fall was running with the 
best eastern handicap horses. He 
won one Important race and reached 
his best form since winning the 
Belmont Futurity as a two-year-old. 
Cornelius Vanderbilt Whitney is the 
owner of Contraband, who has col
lected several handicaps and now 
is campaigning at New Orleans.

Sweeping Light Is an easterner 
th^t has been up and down. Gay 
World was victorious In the Chicago 
Derby at Hawthbme last summer, 
besting Mr. Khayyam and other 
crack three-year-olds. He recently 
beat some smart fields In Texas. 
Pari Mutuel is an old stake horse 
that likes the route and could lead 
the pack if in top form. Hecla is 
pretty sure to set a pace.

Waylayer and Yonkel, owned by 
Bert Baronl, are threats. Waylay
er ran second to Gallant Sir in last 
year’s race and Yonkel nicked up a 
handicap at Chicago and another In 
Texas* in I98»r fta rush has shown 
speed up to a mile and a sixteenth 
and Fickle Chance, daughter of 
Chance Play, should like the dis
tance If she lives up to h*f breed
ing.

Boardwfdker took most of the 
dough at Tanforan’s last meeting. 
Riskulus, a Derby prospect and 
tablemate of Gallapt Sir, is well 
liked by Track Handicapper Webb 
Everett, who put him on top among 
the three-year-olds with 108 pounds.

Then there Is the Britisher, Craig 
Park, to contend with. So big that 
they had to tear out an end of his 
box car to get his noggin under the 
usual door, the British threat has 
more to recomnjend him than his 
unlucky predecessors from Britain, 
Challenger n  and Boy Painter. He 
was a nice stake wiimer in Ehigland 
before coming here with Owner R. 
Gelletly of Vancouver, B. C.

The 14-year Jinx that “ they don’t 
repeat" In the Calients Handicap 
may or may not keep Gallant Sir 
out of the dough. But the fact re
mains that no horse has won the 
event more than once. Following 
are wlimers of the classic, which 
was not renewed between 1917 and 
1921 because of tbe World War:

Sasln, 1917; Be Frank, 1921; Mun 
licher, 1922; Rebuke, 1923; Runstar, 
1924; Athertone, 1925; Carlaris, 
1926; Sir Harry, 1927; Crystal Pen
nant, 1928; Golden Prince, 1929: 
Victorian, 1930; Mike Hall, 1931; 
Pbar Lap, 1932, and Gallant Sir, 
1933. In the 14 runnings more 
than $900,000 has been ^ven to 
horsemen. Top purses of $100,000 
were reached in 1929, 1930 and 1931.

Heavy drama has been written 
more than once during running of 
tbe Mexican race. In 1924 'there 
was a three-nose finish. A. B. 
Spreckels, with tear-dimmed eyes, 
greeted his Califomla-brad Runstar, 
achieving tbe happiest moment In 
his life. Finishing as If lashsd to 
the winner were Osprey, sent by 
August Belmont to toe coast, and 
Baron Long's CSierry Trse. Tbs 
gallaht Ehetorminator, then near re
tirement, ran and was fourth.

Perhaps toe 1922 running was 
even more dramatic. Mulclber, a 
black Vulcain horse from New York, 
took the race-from Rifle and Regrea- 
so at long odds. The purse was 
$15,000 that was sorely neeobd by 
G. R. Allen, Mulclberis owner. It 
enabled him to finance a law defense 
for a relative in Tennessee— and in 
reality, meant toe difference be
tween life and death.

In 1926 there was a rainy day 
fight between Atoerstone, General 
Thatcher, and Spic and Span. Tbe 
former, racing for toe perfume king, 
Victor Vivadou, scored in a rough 
and tumble stretch ruiL Atoer- 
stone’s Jockey bad saved him from 
death in a stable fire.

Holland Girls Cain Lead 
By Downing Charter Oaks

Before one ef toe Inrgest orowds^went best for to* loc«to. rolltog a
of toe season, toe Charter Oak Girls 
went down to defeat before toe Hol
land Girls of Bridgeport in a State 
League match at toe Charter Oak 
alleys last nlgbt, losing two out of 
three games. The outcome gave toe 
Holland Girls toe league lead over 
tbe Charter Oaks by a margin of 
one game and a half.

Tbe Charter Oaks dropped the 
first game last night by' 12 pins, 
when Miss Alice Dlugo, ranking No. 
1 honorary bowlsr of tos United 
States, bit tbe wood for a single of 
120 that proved high single for toe 
evening. The locals came back Into 
the running by taking toe second 
game by 17 pins but faltered badly 
In tbe final game whsn they bit for 
a team single of only 872 as com
pared to 490 for tbe visltcc’s. High 
three string 'honors went to Mias 
Roberg with 822.' Jennie Schubert

three string of 814.
Tbe Charter Oaks will sngage In 

toalr final match of toe first round 
Saturday night when they travel to 
New Haven to meet toe Roger Sher
man Girls, from whom they recently 
took two out of three games.

HoUand Girls
Kirk ................  106 97 108—811
Clark ..............  85 99 87—271
Lee ..................  90 86 94—270
Dlugo ..............  120 90 94—804
R o b e rg ............  108 112 107—822

604 484 490 1478 
Charter Oak Girls

Jackm ore........lOO
Strong ............  90
G. N elson........  08
F. N elson ........  92
Schul^ert ........  107

106
101
108
92
99

By Associated Press
Indianapolis— Paul Lee, Indian

apolis, outpointed Pee Wee Weg- 
hom. Charleston, W. Va., ten.

Brooklyn—Freddie Miller, Cin
cinnati, outpointed Frankie ('".d) 
Covelll, Brooklyn, ten (non title).

Cincinnati—Daimy O’Keefe, Cin
cinnati, outpointed Jess Freeman, 
Kansas City, 8.

El Paso, Tex,—Tony Herrera, El 
Paso, stopped Sammy Msuidell, 
RoeWord, 111., 6.

Oakland, Calif.—Bobby Wright.
125, Otdtiand, defeated A1 H ere to , 
122, New York, (4); Teddy SUva,
126, Oakland, knocked out Willie 
Britt, 127, New York, (1).

REC GIRLS DEFEAT 
STAFFORD QUINTET

HLDBN WHIPS VINES

■usw oru vmee u  
n l^t in a profcMl 
wumiiig In s t r o l l  
Tllden’s victory w

Long Beach, Calif., Feb. 1,— (AP) 
BIU’’ Tildcn romped through 

BUsworto Vlnee in eaey fhablon laat 
profeeeloneJ «̂*w*<*

Ight sets, 6—0, 6—2. 
was Us fifth in toe 

bam-stormlng oroes-countiy t.ur as 
oomipnred wlto eight for 

Vmec appeered at no time a 
match .’or TUdeo. la the eeeood set, 
the Pasadena youth netted 80 balls. 
Vlnee, paired with Vlacent Rich
ards. wmi a doubles match from 
TUden and Bruce Baroee, 0—4, 
T—8,

Torn in 19-12 Victory; Ran
gers Hang Up 11th in 
Row, Drubbing Bears.

The Rec Girls defeated the Staf
ford Springs Girls in a closely 
fought cage encounter at the School 
Street Rec last night by a score of 
19 to 12. after leading at half time,
7 to 6. Von Deck emd Coles featured 
for the locals and Sbreddo and Da 
Dalt starred for the losers.

In the preliminary, the Remgers 
hung up their eleventh straight tri
umph by downing the Hartford 
Bears, 46 to 23. ’The locals took an 
early lead and were never threat
ened, being out In front 16 to 6 at 
half time. Schultz, Antonia and 
Brown featured for the locals and 
Walsh starred for the Bears.
Box scores:

Rec Girls (19)
P B F T
0 (Ikiles, rf ...........................2 4 8
0 Emonds, If .......................1 0 2
0 Von Deck, If ...................4 1 9
0 Lyttle, c .......................... 0 0 0
1 Brown, sc .........................0 0 0
0 Cervinl, rg .......................0 0 0
0 Von Deck, I g .................. 0 0 0
1 Webb. Ig .......................... 0 0 0

2 7 5 19
Stafford Girls (13)

P B F T
0 Sbreddo, rf ...................... 3 1 7
0 Da Dalt, If .......................2 1 5
0 Rybicki, c .......................0 0 0
0 Baldi, sc ...........................0 0 0
2 Farralgan, r g .................. 0 0 0
0 BoUeau, rg ...................... 0 0 0
2 Bidorini, Ig .......................0 0 0
0 Kibbs, Ig .......................... 0 0 0

4 5 2 12
Half time score 7-6 Rec; referee,

Bogglnl; scorer Clulow; timer, Wad- 
deU.

Ranger* (46)
P B F T
0 Raguskus, r f ..............0 2-3 2
0 Brown, r f ................... 4 1-2 9
1 Kennedy, If ...............1 (M) 2
0 Stevenson, I f ............. 0 0-2 0
0 Schultz, c ................... 6 2-4 14
0 NeU, c ...................... 0 0-0 0
0 Della Ferra, r g ........ 0 0-0 0
0 Enrico, rg .................2 0-0 4
0 Antonia, Tg ...............5 1-2 11
0 Sartor, I g ....................2 0-0 4

1 20 6-13 46
Bean (28)

P B F T
1 Bennett, rf ...............3 0-0 6
5 Hickey, If .................0 0-0 0
3 Collins, c ...................2 0-0 4
1 Walsh, r g ....................4 1-1 9
0 Kelly, Ig ...................2 0-0 4

8 11 I - l  28
Half time score, 16-6 Ratxgert;

scorer, Mistretta; timer. Burke.

FAMED EU PLAYER 
OF DECADE AGO IS 
PICKED AS MENTOR

Eli Sticks to Tradition hj 
Naming Graduate to Post; 
Three “ Ontsiders”  Chosen 
as Chief Aides.

90—296
92— 283
87—288
96—279

108—314

492 501 372 1456

Last Night’s Fights SUTHERLAND SEEMS
TO HAVE LIFETIME 
JOB AS P in  COACH

New Haven, Feb. 1 (A P)—’The
first reaction — a favorable one— 
came from undergraduate quarters 
today to the appointment of Ray
mond W. "Duck^’ Pond as head 
coach of Yale football, wlto a staff 
of “outsider assistants.”

The Yale News, undergraduate 
daily, called the appointment a 
“ logical and practical” step In its 
leading editorial and said It "pro-

Famoas Grid Mentor Signs 
Contract for Unlimited 
Period; Compiles Splendid 
Record in Nine Years.

Pittsburgh, Feb. 1.— (A P)— Ih 
signing Jock Sutherland to remain 
as head coach of football for an ‘in 
determinate period" the Unlvexrsity 
of Pittsburgh hM assured itself of 
the continued services of one of the 
acknowledged masters of fundamen
tals among present-day gridiron 
mentors.

For nine years Jock Sutherland 
(he’s Dr. John Bain Sutherland as 
head of the department of physical 
edhcatlon) has been building up a 
tradition of thorough football school
ing at Pitt. In most of these nine 
years the rumor boys have been ru- 
moming Sutherland to some other 
school—notably Yale and Ohio State 
—but those close to gridiron affairs 
at the university rarely have taken 
seriously the Idea of a separation of 
the silent Scot and Pittsburgh.

Just as Sutherland and funda
mentals go together, so do Suther
land and Pitt. He will continue to 
teach the Panthers how to put pow
er into power plays, something he 
does by long afternoons of drilling 
in blocking and tackling and then 
more blocking.

A Warner pupil—be succeeded 
the "Old Fox" when Glenn S. went 
to Stanford in 1924— Sutherlemd 
uses the Warner system, modified 
with the things he has developed 
during his 15 years of college coacn- 
ing.

Sutherland learned his football at 
P itt He was a star guard on 
Warner’s great 1916 team, and then 
he got into the war. Afterwards 
he spent five jrears as coach at La
fayette, returning to bis alma mater 
In 1924 as football coach and in
structor In the dental school. He 
was relieved of his dental chores 
this year to devote his time to phy
sical education.

During toe golden decade Suther
land has been at Pitt his teams have 
won 71 games, lost 16 and tied eight 
for a wlmilng percentage of .826. 
Thev have rolled up 1,971 points 
against 461 for their opponents. 
Only three games have been lost in 
the last three years, with 24 victor
ies and three ties.

CRAVAT TEAM WINS

CJheney’a Cravat Department won 
a special match at toe (Charter Oak 
alleys last night from the Glaston
bury Knitting Co. Berry bit high 
single of 126 and Dietz high three 
string of 361 for toe winners. Avery 
hit high single of 123 for toe losers.

Glastonbury Knitting Co.
Richard ..........  — 82 81—168
S a rro ................  116 103 97—316
Avery ..............  92 96 123-^10
A nderson........  92 97 92—281
SJostrom ........  96 104 114—314
Zackes ............  90 —  90

486 481 607 1474
Cheney’s Cravat Dept.

Murphy ..........  99 86 119—803
Dwyer............  102 100 100—302
Beiiry ..............  102 126 117—348
Dietz ..............  110 112 119—301
Bengston ........  120 103 86—309

633 686 641 1607

Jf
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Ray “ Ducky”  Pond

British Anticipate Great Race 
Between Mate, Gusto, Hyperion

Qpst-
Newmarket, Bnglaad,

(AP)—Tbe arrival of A. 
wick in England with hla bofoe 
Mate and toe steepleohaser Cahir- 
dveen owned by biz alator, Mra. 
Robart W. MoSiBi was traatod by 
■portamea and sportliir writers as 
an svent of great-importance in toe 
radng world.

Much has been written hare about 
Mate and bis succeas in tba United 
States, and tha radng worM is me- 
erly aatidpaitag his appearaaee at 
Aaootfor OtoM d Cup.

On* writar oommeatlBg on Beat- 
wlok*<i “eommendable" aotloa in 
•andibg his horse to oonmta 
•galnm.toa Der)v winner, ~~
Mars: lis tn sb ^ tte rb e to  asn igt

Feb. l.^A sad well to oppose each other and
CrapoB, toe Italian horae—on tha 
day of toe race. Then indeed will 
one of toe greatest racea of toe cen
tury be witneaaed at toe beat Boaat- 
ing of toe year."

Mate is among toe topwalghta for 
tha Asoot Cup, at two and one-half 
miles June 21, and' will carry 180 
pounds. Another Ameriean horse. 
Gusto n, owned by M. L. Behwarta, 
bae the same weight, sad the 
Mnner, Hyperion, owned bar L 
Derby, oamee four pounds Ism.

The two American horaea alao are 
entered for toe Ooronatlon Ciq> to 
be run at Epsom June T, n d  are aet 
to carry t ^  . top . weiaM of igg 
poupda agntast 8lt.

vides the best coaching consistent 
with the preservation of Yale sports
manship."

Clare Curtin, captain of the 1934 
football team said: “ It’s a pretty 
good setup.”

"Equally important,” said the 
News, Is the fact that the leader
ship of Yale coaching is still in 
Yale hands. The introduction of an 
outside coach would inevitably tend 
toward proselyting, a fact that un
dergraduates and alumni alike con
sistently ignore.”

Named as chief aides to Pond 
were: Earle “Greasy” Neale of 
West Virginia, backfield coach. 
Denny E. Myers of West Virginia, 
line coach. Ivan B. Williamson of 
Michigan, end coach.

Terming the new staff a combina
tion of the old spirit of Yale foot
ball and the benefits of outside 
coaching, the News asked that these 
men “be Judged by the results they 
produce rather them prejudiced opin
ion.”

Less satisfaction was expected 
from the ranks of the graduates 
who bad demanded that the tradi
tion of a graduate head coach be 
cast aside and that an “outsider”  be 
brought in, preferably Harry G. 
Kipke of Michigan.

A clean sweep of toe old staff was 
effected, with every man dropped 
for toe new appointees, named by 
the bosuti of athletic control last 
night on the recommendation of 
Malcolm Farmer,- chairman of ath
letics.

A  Place for Root
Reggie Root, head coach for a 

single season; Charlie Comerford, 
Yale man and end coach for 15 
years; Adam Walsh, Notre Dame 
man and line coach for five years; 
Buck O’Connor, Notre Dame man 
and backfield coach for one yeai:— 
all were denied reappointment.

Appointments to the freshman 
staff were not made however, and 
Root was expected to go back to the 
position be held season before last 
as mentor of toe first year team.

The new head coach, who mode 
Yale football history in the mud 
battles of 1923 and 1924 against 
Harvard, has been chief scout and 
coach of the Grey Jerales scrubs for 
five years.

^  Faces Tough Slate 
Despite one o f toe toughest 

schedules a Yale team has ever 
faced, with consecutive games 
against Columbia, Pennsylvania, 
Brown, Army, Dartmouth, Georgia, 
Princeton and Harvard, he said:

"We are fully confident of a suc
cessful season."

Hi* chief aide, "Greasy’’ Neale, 
has had a spectacular career — 
three sport man at West Virginia 
Wesleyan, big league baseball 
player for Cincinnati and PhUadcl-

Ehla In toe national league, football 
ead coach at his alma mater, then 

at Marietta College, coach of toe 
undefeated 1981 Washln|rtoa and. 
Jeff team that tied toe University 
of California 0-0 in the Rose l^wl, 
and finally successful head coach at 
West Virginia. '

The new line coach, Danny Myars, 
played football at too Uhlverslty of 
Iowa and has been “Qroaay" Neale’s 
onief assistant at West Virginia for
toe last two seasons.

Braort Xhla IfonOi 
Ivan WUfiaaasoo 'WM oaptaia and 

and of 'tha groat MlMlgaa taam of 
1938 which won tte ^  ten diam-
Stonahip. Bis homa la hi Toladô  
ihio. HlS'J^ aa and eoadi wag of- 

ferad to mnnla OottMhaaa 'o f  
Miohigaa, but Ooatarhaaa tnnMd it 
dowhk -M WimsawB.
•igM* la ooMh tha 
glvaathauan.

Ona ymr y g  
drawn up Mr ^
■nlhrlaa wara not 
win
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LOST AND POUND

LOST—BLACK TAN AND silver 
Belgian Police dog, spayed female, 
license No. 36887. Answers to 
name of Rip. Finder please return 
to 153 Adams street. Telephone 
7909. Reward. Clegg.

LOST—A GREEN AND BLACK 1
auto robe, rubberized on one side 
in front of 183 Oak street. Finder 
please return to Harold Keating.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR RENT—SPECIAL rates to 
High School students, on Type
writer rentals for month, or rest 
of school year. Address, G. H. Wil
cox, Dial 3443.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE
IQOIQBST PFUCBU paid for jrour 
car. Cash waiting. Armoisr Oa
rage, 60 Wells street Telephone 
6874.

MOVING— TR U C K IN G - 
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodation ot their large Ue- 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or 
trips at spedal ratea Phone 3063 
8860. 8864

Want Ad

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
IDVERTISEMENTS

OoBOt alz avaraa* worCa to a llaa 
lalUala nnmbera aad mbbravlatloBS 
Moh oonnt u  s word and oomponnd 
word* aa two words. IClnlmnm ooat la 
pries ot thres llnsa

Lins rates per day for tranalaBt 
ads.

SSeetlTc Marcb 17, IKH 
CnEh

6 Conaecauve Lays ^.i 7 ota I ots 
I CbnseoutlTe Days . .  > ota l l  ata 
1 Day ........................... I 11 o u  11 ota

▲11 orders tor Irraaular Inaartlona 
will be ctaarsed at tbs ona Urns rata

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon reqneat.

Ads ordered tor three or sis days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only tor the ao' 
tuai number of times the ad appear- 
ad. charging at the rate earned, bat 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped aftsr the 
fifth day.

No "till forbids” : vUsplay Uaaa aet
sold.

Tha Herald wiU not be reaponslble 
tor more than one incorrect inaertloa 
o f any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission of incor- 
rsot publication of advartUlng will be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service endered.

All advertisements most oon tom  
in style, oopy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the puLllsh 
era and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any oopy ooa- 
sldered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS— Claaslfled ads to 
be published same day must be ra« 
salved by 12 o’clock noon: Satu’"days 
10:20 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the ulephoae
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the Ca s h  Ka 'PES WIU be accepted aa 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the bual- 
ness office oa or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No reeponsl- 
bllUy for errors In tslepboned ads 
will bs assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

I LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general trucking, livery 
aervlce. Our affiliation with United 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem trucks experienced 
men, prompt service, all goods in
sured while In transit are features 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
Dally trips to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to steamshlpplers. 
For further Information call 3063, 
8860, 8864, Perrett A Glenney Inc.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

PIANOS TUNED, repaired, rebuilt. 
John Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street 
Dial 4219.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing, 693 Mum 
street Hartford,

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE 35

[WANTED—GIRL FOR CARE of 
children, and light housework. In
quire 37 Tanner street, or telephone 
4313.

I WANTED—WOMAN OF rdflne- 
ment 25 or over; knowledge of 
dressmaking preferable. Perma
nent position with internationally 
known concern giving individual 
service. Address Box L. Herald.

HELP WANTED— MALE 86
WANTED—YOUNG MAN to do 
collecting. Must have car. Salary 
and commission. SUbros, 801 Main 
street

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
TO RENT —SEVERAL dMlrable 
‘five, sis and seven room houses, 
single and double; also heated 
apartments. Apply Edward J, HoU, 
Phone 4642 and 8026.

WHArSONTHEAIR
BY JOHN BAU80LA

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM single 
house, recently renovated, steam 
heat, rent reasonable. Apply Man
chester Realty Company, 923 Main 
street, telephone 4412.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
Well* A. Strickland 

va.
Lynn Leather Waeher and Mat Co.

County,

LIVE STOCK— VEHICLES 42
[FOR SALE—JERSEY COW tuber

culin tested, due to freshen in a 
few days. Wm. J. Prentice, Tal 
cottvlUe.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43

* «.• • •-« • • j u  • eofi
> s e e r - s s s : # s s s s « s « ^  
■ • sts • ssa

> • s • s.s • s:s «

Births ........ ...
Engagsmshts 
Marrl- -es
Deaths ..................... ........ .......... ..
Card of Thanks . B
In Mexnorlam • • • • u u P
^ s t  and Found ...........................  i
Annonneements
Personals ........  .............. ....

▲ntomoblles
Automobiles for Sals ........ ...  4
Automobiles for Bxebarge i
Auto Accessories—Tires ..............  «
Auto Repairing—Painting . 7
Auto Schools ..................... . t-A

Truck ........ . I
Garages—Service—Storage „ . . .  10
Motorcycles—Bicycle* .......... ..mv H
Wanted Autos—Motorcvclee 12
BnsiDess sud Professional fiervleee

Business Services Offered ..........  13
Household Serx Ices Offered ........l l -A
Florists—Nurseries ..................is
funeral Directors .......................  14
Heatln Plumbing—Roofing . _  17
[nsurancs ............................... ..
Millinery—Dressmaking . ! ! ! ” *" 
Moving—Trucking—Storags . . .  
painting—Papering . . . . . . . .
Professional S erv ices ...............Z  **
Repairing ..................... .. it
rallorlng—D yeing-C leaning III 24 

o ’ * I*®** Service . . . . . . .  2(Wanted—Bnsinee* Service m . . . .  22
Ednentleaal

pourses ana Classee . . . . . . . . . .  27
Private Instrnctlon 28
H n 1* ••"•••••.••«. .Kir . . .  »:r.. 28-AMusical—Dramatic .........   22
»Tanted—Instrnctlon ...........   tO

Pioandal
2onds—Stocks— Mortgages a i . . «  21
BuBlneee Opportunities 22
Money to Loan .....................................22
_ , _  Help and SItaatieas
i*}P Wanted—Female .............   2iBelb Wanted—Male .................. "  gg
Salf-sincn VVai.ff-o S6-A
sceip wanted^M ale or Fsmals »  17
Agents Wanted ..............
Situation* Wanted—F em ale ........  gg
Situation* Wanted—Male . . . . . . .  22
Employment Agencies .................  gg
Live Stock—Pel*— Ponltry—TcUeles
Dogs— Birds— Pet* .......................  41
Liv : Stock— Vehicle...............  42
Poultry and Supplies .................. 42
Wanted — Pete—Poultry—Block 44 

For Sale—lllseellaaeeaaArticles tor S a le .............................  41
Boats and Accessories ............   4*
Building Materials ................... 47
Diamonds— Watches—Jew elry  48 
Electrical Appliances—Radio . 42
Fuel and Feed ................................42-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Prodnets 10
Household Goods ................ , gi
Machine^ and T o o l s ........12
Musical Instrum ents----- - 12
Office and Store Equipment . —. 84
Bpeclals at the S to r e s ........ 86
Wearing A p p ^ l —Furs 67
Wanted—To Buy ...........   88

ftoeasa—'Board—Hotela—Reaarta 
Reataaraats

Rooms Without Board 82
Boarders W an ted .......... ....8#-A
Country Board—Resorts 86
■ptels—Restaurants 81
W onted-R oom s—Board . . . .  „  12

Real Batata Fai Raat
aen^ Flats, Tenements 88 

less LocaUont for Rent . .  84
iburbon for Rent 88

aer Homes for Rant g?
ranted to Rent ..............     gs

[ FOR SALE—TWO-175 egg  Buck
eye incubators, sllifntly used, rea
sonable. Phone 8408.

ARTICLES FOR SALE
[FOR SALE—PAIR SIZE 7 man’s 

tubular shoe skates. Inquire 55 New 
street.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
[FRANKLIN BLUE FLAME range 

oil has more "heat units’ . The 
Racklifle Oil Co. Phone 3980.

Superior Court, H artford 
January 26, 1934.

In Re-Appllcatlon to The Honorable 
Newell Jennings, a Judge of the Su
perior Court.

Order appointing a temporary re
ceiver, etc.

The application o f the plaintiff In 
the above-entitled  action brought to 
the Superior Court held In H artford  
In and tor H a rtfo r j County on the 1st 
Tuesday o f March, 1934, which appli
cation  Is dated the 25th day o f Janu
ary, 1934, having b< en presented to 
the undersign, an order for a hear
ing thereon and notice o f such hear
ing been w aived by defendant, the 
same came to a nec.rlng before me at 
my cham bers In the county building 
In said H artford on this 26th day of 
January, 1934 at 9 o ’c ock  when the 
p laintiff appeared by his attorney 
Charles a  House, and the plaintiff 
having been heard and the defendant 
having w aived hearing. It is found 
that the a llegations o f said applies- 
tion are true, and that a tem porary 
receiver ought to be appointsd forth 
with.

N ow therefore it Is ordered
(1) That John M. M iller o f M an

chester. Connecticut be and he hereby 
Is appointed tem porary receiver o f 
the said Lynn Leather W asher and 
Mat Company.

(2) That said appointm ent shall 
not take effect until said M iller shall 
have filed w ith  the undersigned a 
bond In proper form  with good  and 
sufficient surety Ir. the sum o f 26000 
conditioned on the fa ith fu l perform 
ance o f bis duties under said appoint
ment and in the event that he shall 
at any time or tlm^s hereafter be con 
firmed or appointed In said action 
either .am tem porary or perm anent re
ceiver, his fa ith fu l perform ance o f 
his duties as such receiver, and said 
bond shall have been approved by the 
undersigned.

(3) That Bald M iller Immediately 
upon the tak ing effect o f his said ap
pointm ent shall proceed to take pos
session o f all the books, papers, ev i
dences o f debt and property o f said

[ corporation, to co llect all monies 
ow in g  to It, and to take all law ful 
steps within his pow er to secure and 
preserve Its assets.

(4) That said receiver continue to 
carry on, In such manner as he may 
deem Judicious, the business now con 
ducted by said corporation  until 
otherw ise ordered, b i t  no longer 
than for  two months from  this date, 
and to that end he Is authorir.ed to 
make .such contract.j, purchases and 
dlsbursem erts as may be necessary.

(5) That a hearing unon the con 
firmation o f said api ointm ent, and 
fo r  the appointm ent o f two ap
praisers, be hav. before the under
signed In the Superior Coqrt room, 
civ il side. In said H artford, on tlie 
9 th day o f February, 1934 at 10 
o ’c lock  In the forenoon, and that said 
tem porary receiver give notice of 
his appointm ent, a- o f said hearing 
to all parties In Interest, by publish
ing a copy o f this order In the Man
chester E vening Herald, tw ice, and 
by m alitng a like copy, postage pre
paid, to each stockholder o f record 
and known cred itor o f said corpora 
tion at their several best obtainable 
addresses, all on or before the 2nd 
day o f February. 1934.

Dated at H artford this 26th 
January, A. D„ 193 !.

Plans Drive To Make 
Motherhood Safe 

For Mothers
‘ 'Twaer”  Adverttslng

Radio, more than any other com
mercial advertising medium, has 
suffered from the lack of stringent 
regulations pertaining to the type 
of “ coaxer'’ advertising projected 
over the ether. Many of the standard 
programs still stick to the establish
ed principles of "straight’’ adver
tising, without resource to "coaxing 
or teasing” and a smattering of bal- 
l.vhoo which the originators know is 
ineffective and tiresome to the 
listener, to say the least.

Radio listeners In this advanced 
stage of radio reception will not long 
remain tuned to a program that is 
all cluttered up with the all too- 
frequent "teaser” ballyhoo type of | 
advertising, no matter how good the 
artists. The worst offenders in this 
category are those concerns who 
broadcast between 3 and 6 p. m. 
dally. In many instances the air | 
lanes are so choked with offensive 
advertising to the exclusion of even 
a minimum of entertainment, that | 
few people listen-in until the regular 
fellows start air-operations at sup
per time.

Several of these programs, In the 
opinion of many people, are of but 
little .benefit to the sponsors they | 
represent, due to the persistent j 
clangor of the advertising. The 
sooner that the sponsors replace j 
them with a new type of program, 
fresh and Inspiring, less the bally-

Formulatlng plans for a nation
wide Mother’s Day campalg^n to 
make motherhood safe for mothers 

hoo of the past few  years, the quick-1 Shepard Krech (above). She
consumers retain even a | recently elected president of the

in the product | New York City Maternity Center 
Association.

er will
spark of interest 
represented

One of the leading programs is 
the worst offender In this respect. In
an attempt to inject comedy into the ®*tenslon microphones with his 
ad-talk, the entire effect of the air- in mind. Microphones being

lost, and the listener turns I and prima donnas not, he

WBZ-WBZA
Spiingfleld Boston

S.

_  Febmasy 1 , 1984£4. S. T.
4:00 p. m.—Betty and Bob.
4:16— "Health” — Dr. Royal 

Copeland.
4:30—Music Magic.
6:00—New England Agriculture— 

E. J. Rowell.
6:15—News.
5:30—’The Singing Lady.
8:46—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—NBC Program Calendar. 
6:01—Duke Dewey and his Hick

ory Nuts.
6 :1 {̂ —Movie Guide.
6:30—Time.
6:32—Old Farmer’s Almanac.
6 :34— Temperature.
6:36— Sports ^ v le w  — Bill Wil

liams.
6:41—Famous Sayings.
6:43—Weather. '
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15— Sponsored Program.
*̂ •30—Tony’s Barber Shop.
7:45— Laprel Brothers.
8 :00— (Daptain Diamond’s Adven

tures.
8:30—Adventures in Health__Dr.

Herman Bundesen.
8:45—Joe and Bateese.
9:00—Death Vedley Days.
9:30—Eddie Duchln and Ifis Orch. 

18-Ol—Hands Across the Border. 
10:30—Cascades Orchestra.
10:46— News.

—"^uie, weather, temperature. 
11:14— Old Farmers Almanac.
11:18— Poet Prince.
11:30— Hotel Montclair Orchestra. 
12:00—Hotel Pennsylvania Orch. 
12:30 a, m.—Dancing In the Twin 

Cities.
l.’OO—NBC Program Calendar.

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1 (Central and Bastem Standard Time)
Not*: All prosroms to key and baalo chain* or croupe thereof nnias* 

fled; coast to coast (c to e) designation Includes s if aviSuible sU tlona* 
Preorsms subject to ehsnge. P. M.

NBC-WEAF NETWORK
BASIC — Kastt weaf wKr veel wtic
wlar wtag wesh trfl wilt wfbr wre wgy 
when wcae wtam wwj wsal; Mid: ksd 

.wniaq wofl woe-who wow wdaf wkbf 
NORTHWEST 41 CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba kstp webc wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wls wjax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsni wnio wsb wapl 
wjdx wsnib kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktbs kths waoc 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kgh! 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
khq kfsd ktar kgu 
Csnt. East.
4:30— 6:30—Dolittls Advsnturss—to ' 
4:46— 6:45—Thi Mountalnsera—weaf 
6:05— 6:05—Dinner C on eert-^ io  cet 
8:60— 6:30—John B. Kennedy’s Talk 
6 :4 ^ - 6:46—The Seuthernalre^—basic 
•:05— 7:05—To Bo Announced 
8:12”  7:15—Billy Bachelor’ s Skstoh 
2:3^— 7:30—Shlrloy Howard, Jsstara 
••’45— 7:45—The Qoldberoe, Serial Aet 
7:00— 8:0^—Rudy Vallee's Hr.— 0 to c 
2:20— 2:0(^Tha Showboat Hr.—also c 
9K)0—10:00—Whitaman’a Show—c to c 

Philo, Songs—basic 
10:15—11:1^—Norman Cordon, Basso 
15 :2®— Madrlguera,  Oroh 

KIrbory, Baritone 
12:05—Jimmy Lunceford Oroh.

• 1:3(^12:35—Dance Drcheatra Progi 
CB8-WABC NETWORK 

BASIC— East: wabc wade woko wcao 
waab wnao wer wkbw wkro while cldw 
wdre wcau wlp wjas wean wfbl wspd 
wjtv: Midwest: wbbm wfbm kmbe 
kmox wowo whas
e a s t  a n d  CANADA—wpg whp wlbw 
whec wlba wfea wore wicc efrb ckac 
d i x i e  — wgst wafa vbre wqam wdod 
klra wreo wlao wdni wtoo kxld wrr 
ktrh ktsa waco korna wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae wbig wtar wdbj wwva winbg waja 
MIDWEST — wcah wmt wmbd 
wUq wlan wlbw kfh kfab wkbn wcco 
WBbt
MDUNTAIN—kvor kis koh ksl 
CDAST—khj koln kgh kfre kol kfiiy kvl 
kfbk kmj kwg kern kdb kgmb 
Cent. East.
4:3<^ 5:30—Jack Armstrong—ea only 
4:45— 6:45—^ am p Adventures—eaat 6:(X^Buek

show is
away from the radio with a sour 
look, even though the wisecrack is 
well put over.

Another air fault that is getting 
the “goats" of listeners is the pro
gram that repeats,.again and again, 
instructions, dlrecUons, addresses 
(even to the extent of spelling out 
simple streets and repeating num

located in radio.
Leon Belasco is authority for the 

belief that dancers like to be "step
ped on.” People like to be stepped 
on. Leon says. "It isn't the music; 
It isn’t the place: it isn’t the food. 
They just like to be stepped on!” 

One time when a good song was 
snapped off short, was during the

225
WDRC
Hartford Conn.

Rogsrs, Skit—east; 
. . . .  Sketch—repeat for midwest 

8:15— 6:15—Bobby Benson — es only;
-Dixie and west only

1330

6.-00—
“ Tli
Al and Pete

2:30— ":30—Art Herbert, Songa—ba- 
sic; Jack Armstrong—midwest rpt 

8 :4 ^  8:46— LittI* Italy, Sketch—east; 
Knight Drch.—Dixie; Memorise— 
w; S t ^ p  Adventures—mldw rpt 

2:0®— 7:00—Myrt A .Marge—east only; 
Louia Panlce Drcheatra—midwest

stations.
Cant. East.
8 :1 ^  7:15—Just Plain BUI — teati 

Texas Rangers—west; Panleo D r ^  
- ™hlweat: Pets Woolsry—Dixie 
2.'SO— 7:30— Phil Cook Prog.— basic* 

Ollvor Naylor Orehostra — Dixie* 
s R®fl*'’* -repeat for mldwesi
••<2— 7:45—Bosks Carter,-Talk — ba- 
,  sic; Bstwasn the Beokenda—west 
7 :0 ^  8:(X^MIIdrtd Bailey—also c 
7 :1 ^  8:16— Edwin C. HUI — baslo;

Drganalltlss-w 7;30— 8:30—Voles of Amsries—basic;
Blanche Calloway Orehet.—Dixie; 

_ . “ •'■I Hoffman Orohestra—midwest 
8:45—Eppinoff Orch.-m idwest 
J:®®—Stokowski Orches.—also e 

8*18*- 2:15—Kostsisnetx Prog.— 0 to a 
m *ioJ i*s—to o

I ’.S l lS 'S t r S S r  Rsvue—o to o®**^1®*S®~DB8 Broadcast— 0 to cat
W. Wsrnow—

^ I c ;  Myrt and Marge—west rpt 
1®*1^11:15—Chae. Cariile, Tenor—to e 
’ ® -3^11 :3^ leham  Jonee Dreh.—baalo 

12:00 — Ozxie Neleon and Acs 
44 Drcheetraa—coast to coast
'^J^“ lf -S ^ A b e  ujmian Oroh.—o to e 
'•:®(^ 1:(X^Dsnee Hour—wabe only

NBC-WJ2 NETWORK
IT ^••*1 wba-wbaa wbol wham kdka wgap wjr wlw wsyr wmal; 

Midwest: wcky kyw wenr wla kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq kao wkbf 
n o r t h w e s t  a  CANADIAN — wtmJ

cret efcf
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wls wjaz 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmo wsb wapl 
wJdx wsrob kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktbs kths wsoc 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PAC^IC COAST — kgo kfl kgw koms 
khq kfsd ktar 
Cent. Eaet.

5 :5®” !*** ••"Bins, Lady eaet 4;45— 2:42—Orahan Annia—eoat only 
■ ’SS”  2:00—Richard Himber Orchaa. 
5:30— 6:30—Francea Lanfford, Songa 

—east; Singing Lady—rpt to wgn 
2:45— 6:45—Lowell Themea — ««att 
’ Orphan Annie—repeat to mldweat 

•:®(^ 7:00—Amoe 'n* Andy—eaat only 
2 :1 ^  7:15—Robin Hood, Skateh—eaat 
S’'S ~  Qsi’dal. Baritone7 :0 ^  8:00—Sterlea ot the Sea—eaat 
7:30— 8:30—Health Adventurae, Talk 
7:45— 8|4^The 8laalei% Mala Trio 
8:00— 9K)0—Death Valley Oaye, Play 

• :S^E ddle Duchln Oreheetra' 
? ’S2~^®’®®~Nande Acroea the Border 

—Schwab Concert Organ 
lOdXl—11 ;00—Cavaliera Quar. — east;

Xndy—repeat for west 
5®:1^~11:1^—The Poet Prince—also e 
10:30—11:30—Harold Stem Oreheatra 
1-1:00—12:00—Qeorge Olsen’s Orchestra 
11:30—12:30—Dancing In Twin Cities

day o f

N E W ELL JENNINGS.
A Judge o f the Superior Court 

-1-31-34.

bers), aJl aa if the radio public was the Air” program recent
a bunch of nit wits and ingora- Greeley suffered the em-
ruuses. . barraslng moment when reaching

We believe, In fairness to the ® °°te  with open mouth, a
sponsors who pay good money for Horrors upon horrors!
outstanding and entertaining artists, song went into a nose dive and 
that the time will soon come when ® scream,
brevity will be one of the virtues of Mary Eastman, lyric soprano, has 
radio advertising and will collect, the Buick program with An-
due to this fact, more millions of ‘̂ ®̂ Kostelanetz’ orchestra and is 
listeners along the highways anH by. beard on Monday aad ’Thursday
ways of the Nation.

If radio had not beckoned, ob
servers say, Jack Pearl might have 
been representing his clients before 
the bar (of justice); Ed Wynn, a 
corset peddler and Paul Y^ltemaa, 
an aesthetic.

"'Tiny” Ruffner, Is ’tls said, left 
the concert stage, because he 
couldn’t find a tall prima donna 10 
emote with. "Tiny” is the taUest an
nouncer on the air and they make

nights.
The Revelers, noted NBC male 

quartet plan to give Russia her first 
taste of modem American vocal 
harmonizing next summer. ’They 
plan to stay three months.

It looks now as if somebody is 
going to be burned in the same 
flames reported to have destroyed 
valuable records of the postoffice de
partment.

I FOR Sa l e —HARD WOOD for 
stove, 38.00 cord, 34.50 per load, 
white bitch for stove or fire place 
37 per cord. Chas. Heckler. Phone 
Rosedale 13-13.

BmU Bstat* Per Sola
Bent Bonding for Rsig 

^ P « r t y  tor Sols 
u  M d  Um d tor 8sls

looM s fo r  B»1a ...........
* for^Sole a n , , ,
»rt Property for Soto

■ b a rb u  tor S o l s .........
tor B rehsags 

ktsd— Beal B s ta te .............

KoSm

Kiy.TbHmldAdTs.

UUUSfDUUU) GOODS 51
BARGAINS—IN USED STOVES. 
Bought, sold, exchanged; also oil 
burners. Speak quick. Open eve
nings until 8. Jones, The Stove 
Man, Manchester Green Garage.

KOOMS WITHOU'l BOARD 51)
TWO SMALL ROOMS for one per
son, entirely redecorate<L Tele
phone 6917 or 3726.

APAKTMEN'rs— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, with all Improvements in
cluding furnace. Telephone 6806 
or Inquire at 111 Holl street.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat In
quire 54 Maple street

FOR RENT—’THREE ROOM apart
ment 38 Maple street electric ice 
box, all Improvements. Phone 6517

NO eW A  SNOW REMOVAL.

Hartford, Feb. 1.— (A P )— The 
fall of snow today brought a warn
ing from Miss Eleanor H. Little 
acting st^te CWA head, that CWA 
workmen and payrolls cannot be 
used for snow removal projects.

‘Town and city officials should be 
aware that the CWA regulations 
prohibit the use of CWA funds for 
the removal of snow In any com
munity,” Miss Little stated. “Nei 
ther the personnel nor the payroll of 
CWA can be drawn up on for this 
purpose.”

In a few small towns where all 
the imemployed are at work on 
CWA projects. Miss UtUe said, and 
no workers are available for snow 
removal^ men may be taken off for 
this work, but pay must come out 
of town funds. In cases where 
this procedure Is necessary, adjust
ments may be made through the 
state CWA.

THIS CURIOUS WORLDi -

FOR RENT—FOSTER ST.—Near 
E. Center street, south tenement, 
newly reno’vated, aJl Improvements. 
Dial 3582.

THREE ROOMS with private hath 
southern exposure, rent reasonable. 
Telephone 6917 or 3728.

FOR RENT—4 ROOMS with aD Im- 
provements, 182 Maple street, ga
rage If desired. Apply 134 Maple 
street V

FOR RENT—TWO THREE and 
four room furnished or unfurnished 
Apartments. Manchester Construc
tion Co. TeL 4181 or 4869.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 866 
•trset (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. HoU. TeL 4642 and 8026.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—Sm aU E HOUSE, five 
rooms. Reascrngble. Inquire Paul 
Salmead, 141 Oak atzect

WANTED
Pupils In Primary 

Subjects
Experienced Teacher. 

Terms Reasonable.

DIAL 3300

THE PLURAL OF GOOSE
BUT THE PLURAL Of* 

M ONGOO SE IS M O A /G O O S ^ S ^ /

t h e  UTTUS GULLL-Fti:>'
CALLED

GQCr^  ITS OSVN 
NEST./

t h e  PEAiALB PRICKS THE 
LBtF BUD OF A  ROSa,ANO UOS  
HER EGGS. SOON^ INSTEAD OF
' *-e a /es, t h e  b u d  d e v e l o p s  in to

AM ASS

Y*

’Thursday, Feb. 1
3:45— Curtis Institute of Music 

Program.
4:30—American Legion Speaker.
4:45—Happy Minstrel and Tinv 

Band.
5:00— Skippy.

— Gijorge Hall’s Orchestra.
5:30—Jack Armstrong, AU-Ameri

can Boy.
5:45— Stamp Adventurers’ Club.
6:00—Old Hank Penny.
6*15— Bobby Benson and Suimv 

Jim.
6:30—Mary Stone, the Song Girl; 

Harold B. Smith, pianist.
6:45— Little Italy.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15—Terry and Ted.
7:30—Serenaders.
7:45— Dave Burrough’s Hawaiiian 

Serenaders.
8:00—Mildred Bailey.
8:15—Edwin C. HiU—“The Hu

man Side of the News.” |
8:30— "Voice of America” with | 

Wm. Lyons Phelps, Alex Gray 
and National Shilkret’a Orches
tra,

9:00— Leopold Stowkowskl and the 
Philadelphia Orchestra.

9:15—Andre Kostelanetz’ Orches
tra and Chorus; Howard Marsh; 
Mary Eastman.

9:30— California Melodies; Ray
mond Paige’s Orchestra and 
Guest Stars.

10:00—Gian Gray’s Casa Loiha Or
chestra; Irene Taylor and the 
Do Re, Mi Girls.

10:30— Columbia News Service.
10:45— presenting Mark Wamow, 

Connie Gates, Four Clubmen 
and Orchestra.

11:15— Charles (Zlarlile.
11:30— Isham Jones’ Orchestra.

the thing that’s being overlooked. 
—Rev. Charles E. Coughlin of De- 

trolL

People accept gold because It 
looks good to them.

—Henry Ford.

It’s an insult to the orchestra. 
Wonder child! And how!
—Bernardo Mollnari, San Francisco 

orchestra director, when Bath

Slenczynskl, 9-year-old piano 
prodigy, continned tlirongh sever
al encores.

The United States contains ap
proximately 22,833,000 one-family 
homes.

London banks contain foreign de
posits of 31.812,000,000 at present 
rates, most of which amount is said 
to be owned by Americans.

MAL COCH RAN *SC^^BOL

Û t

OFHAIR-
UKS.

MATERIAL.

C A T S '

OO N g r SHINE
m t h b  q a r k /

THERE M UST B E  A  
U «H T  FOR T H B ^  TO 

R B PLECT.

??

motations—
(BEAD THE STORY, THE N COLOR ’THE PICTURE)

Law must be stable, and yet It 
cannot stand still.
—Dean Rosooe Pound of the 

vard Law School.
Har-

’The two girls crawled Into the 
craft. 'The ’Tlnles’ new-found friend 
then laughed. “You tots sure looked 
real funny as you splashed around,” 
said he.

“  T ls well that you know how to 
swim, and that you keep yourselves 
In trim. Tm glad I found yob, ’cause 
you’ll make fine company for me.” 

"We’re also glad,” wee Dotty 
cried. “And thank you for this

I send the American people my 
government’s and my own most 
cordial greeting, hoping that Cuba. . ^
may soon achlve an order of reason Hde. Then to the ’Tiny boys
and justice. said, “Why don’t you have a
—Col. Carlos Mendieta, new presl- race? 

dent of Cuba. | "See who can lead all of the rest
up to the shore. Now, do your best!” 

Eradicate poverty by getting rid The boatman then said, "Sure lads! 
of the birth control of money. ’That’s With my boat I’ll set the pace.”

ashore,” the Tlnles heard the boat
man roar. “Then I will take you to 
my house where you can dry your 
clothes.

‘"Then Til scout up a bite to eat.”  
“Oh, anything will be a treat,” said 
Duncy, with a pleasant smile. “I ’m 
hungry, goodness knows.”

FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED H E A T E D  

ROOMS. Light bill paid — hot 
water famished. Apidy

GLENNEY’S STORE

"Okay!” yeUed <3oppy. "Here we 
go. ril show you that Tm not so 
slow.” In just a moment all the lads 
were swimming just like mad.

It wasn’t long till Goldy cried, 
"Nobody wins, ’cause you’re all 
tired. We all are safe and sound 
Upon the beach, Emd I am glad.

"Come, help me pull my

They reached the old man’s house 
and then the Tinymltes werq start
led when he said, “I have a bellows 
that will blow your eJothesgrea.’ dry.

"Don’t worry! It won’t hurt one 
bit, and shortly you’ll be feeling fit "  
'Then Coppy said, “Tm game!”  And 
Windy added, "So am I.”

He then puffed wind on everyone. 
Both of the girls thought It was 
fun, and even little Duncy shouted, 
"Gee, that Is a treaL”

"Please blow the thing real hard 
on me, ’cause I’m 8us soaked 6ia I ean 
be.” The old mah promptly did, and 
blew the lad rlg^t off his feet

I (The Tlnles meet the wise eP owl 
boatin the next story).

ALLEY OOP In the Hands o f the Enemy! By HAMUN
WELL -  6 ^  , SVIEETUIASi I'M OfF TO CORRAL ALLEY OOP'S^ 

[DINOSAUR FOR VUH.' AND,WHILE fW AT H, OL 6RA8 
FOOZV AN* tVFTM WHERE HE CAt^T PULL AHV 

MORE SHENANIGANS ON Y O U -

m

fv

GOTCHA

vf ■ J. ’ V'
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SENSE and NONSENSE
Well, we are all fn v^ «r in g  ^<^t^tbrous:b the bole is tbe top of bia

the Ground Hog w ill have to say 
about winter. A fter fe ttin g  his ver
dict, we will go ahead buying coal 
until June 1 as usuaL

Alarmed W ife (whose husband 
bad gone to bed first, but whom she 
did not find in bed when she got 
there)— Bill, where are you?

BiU (drowsily)— Ah, come on to 
bed. rv e  been asleep hours.

Mrs. Bill— But .you’re not in bed!
Bill— Thunder Pm not. I ’m where 

the bed is anyway.
Mrs. Bill— No, darling. You’re 

where the bed used to be I  changed 
things around today and you are 
sleeping in the cedar chest.

pocket . . . Tbere’d be a durn sight 
fewer divorces if a woman’s tongue 
wore out as quickly as her patience 
. .  . The most enjoyable kind of hos
pitality is that which meets its 
friends out in the kitchen . . . The 
modem girl may not have much 
principle, but she manages to draw 
a lot of interest.

Salesgirl— Could I  interest you In 
some underwear?

Male Customer—I ’ll say you 
could.

A  cow-boy was ridln? along a 
mountain highway; he noticed quite 
a gathering of horses and autos out
side a new cottage so he stopped:

Cowboy — What'^s going on in 
there?

Someone— They are giving the 
bride a shower.

Cowboy (quickly dismounting)— 
Let me get in there— I ’ve got soap!

The following want ad recently 
appeared in the Winston-Salem, N. 
C. Journal and Sentinel:

M AN  W ANTED, to work in bak
ery, who is well bred, an early riser, 
a good mixer, and .i he will not loaf 
on the job he will get his dough 
every Saturday night. Qusdity 
Bakery, 2220 North Liberty street.

A  yotmg man living in Vemon 
rang a minister up at midnight, so 
the report -goes, and asked him to 
marry him to a girl. A fter the cere- 

• mony was over the young man said 
to the minister:

Groom— Well, parson, are we 
spliced now?

Minister— Absolutely!
Groom—^Tied hard and fast?
Minister— Nothing but d -ath can 

sever the sacred tie which now 
binds you to this girl.

Groom— You couldn’t unspUce us 
again, parson, even if you wanted 
to?

Minister— N̂o, the ceremony I  
have performed is irrevocable.

Groom— Then, parson, I ’m going 
to stand you off for it.

—^And teWng his wife by the arm, 
he teck unceremonious leave.

Parade In Shorts . . . What has 
become of the old-fashioned man 
who used to regard public office as 
a public trust? . . . Lose sleep and 
find a grouchy disposition . . . Stop 
worrying! ’T ^ g s  aren’t half as it 
is possible for them to be . . . Great 
preparation precedes great achieve
ment . . . Jug not that you be not 
Jugged . . . Today is the tomorrow 
you hoped would be better than yes
terday but ain’t . . . Men, like tools, 
are useless when they lose their 
temper . . . Just about the time a 
man gets enough money to buy al
most anything he wants, he discov
ers that he doesn’t want anything 
. . . An old married man is one 
whose pipe goes out much rftener 
than he does . . . When a fool opens 
his nouth his head <s emptied . . . 
An onion a day keeps some folks 
smelling that way . . . 'Time is a 
great healer, but it will never be ac
cused being a beautv specialist 
. . . Children, it is said, are more 
honest than their elders. Well, give 
them ime, they’ll soon outgrow it 
. . . With, the Socle+v Editor "The 
Outstanding Social Event of the 
Season” is all of them . . . ’The aver
age man loses most of his money

Returning after a short absence, 
a young South Carolina man called 
on his D-'st girl. She proved that she 
was glad to see him and hugged so 
hard that she broke three of his 
ribs and sent him to a doctor for 
costly repairs.

Modem Child (seeing rainbow for 
first tim e)— What’s it supposed to 
advertise, dad?

Aunt (to Bobby, after a tea 
party)—What’s th® matter, Bobby? 
You look mournful.

Bobby— That’s what’s the matter. 
I ’m more’n full.

It is sad when a singer realizes he 
has lost his voice; but it is sadder 
still when he doesn’t realize it.

Love makes folks do so many 
silly things, but making two of its 
victims write to each other every 
day is probably the silliest.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
The battleship West Virginia 

was built at a cost of $20,510,000 
and is the most expensive battle
ship in the United States navy.

The Department of Agriculture 
has estimated that 163 acres of 
hay can be raked by one man with 
a one-horse hay rake in one day.

Wheat is ciUtivated to some ex
tent in every civilized country of 
the world, but few coimtrles ■ lise 
more than enough to feed their 
own people.

Flapper Fa n n y  Sa y s
___________raa. u. a PAT.orr.___________

Onea CiAoys

The stare of a handsome man 
will often turn a girl’s head.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

H m a d y s id e

OUT
EN M ASSE

*TO SEE  IF 

NUTTY 
AMD

FRECKLES

REALLY

HAVE

SOMETHING  

ON t h e  

BA LL....

FR IENDS, W E HAVE MO WAY OP 
GUARANTEEING TflAT OUR HISTO-DETECTOR 
W ILL WORK...IF IT  DOESNT WORK, PLEASE 
D O N T LAUGH AT MY FRIEND,,NUTTY COOK.... 

HE'S Wo r k e d  a w f u l l y  h a r d  
t r y i n g  To  p e r f e c t

L.

MAkIMC EXCUSES ALREADY, 
EH? PLACING FAITH IN A GUY 
LIKE NUTTY.... SAY, HIS MOUTH 
LOOKS LIKE HE'D BEEN HIT IN 
THE FACE WITH AN AYE... 
AND HIS EYES LOOK AS IF 
HE HADN'T NOTICED THE 

BLOW !!

i.

IF THE HISTo -DETECTOR 
REALLY WORKS, 1 BET YOU'LL 
WANT TO BE THE RRST ONE 
Tb BRAG ABOUT KNOvnING 
NUTTY cook! DON'T RAI2 

HIM UNTIL HE GIVES

IT ISMT EVERY KID HIS 
ACE WHO CAN DO WHAT HElS 
DONE ...HE’LL MAKE SHADYSIDE 
PROUD OF HIM! ANDbONT 
R »G ET, CRASH DAV».... . 
IN V gN lM  are M N

1 KNOW 
rr...THATS 

JUST THE 
IPOUBLE

0 T  JUST 
HAS

l b  VKKH<, 
N O W !!

NUTTY
AND

F R E C K LE  

ARE ON 
THE 

S P O T

&

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE

One of the best shots Mickey McGuire gets all w inter is 
Big ED Wortle squeezing into his midgst car

^  o
p  /

<TP

/

M hMtIW m o

— AND,WHEN 1 GET W  # 5 0 0  
"FORTHE ARREST AND CONV\CTiON OP® 
CAPTAJN SWANDY6APF, CP COURSE I  YV\U 
CIVE A  POW nON OP TUE MONE?Y TO fA \  
PR IE N D  .■DETECTIVE-R\ENDEAU .WHO fw\ADE 
TH E  A R !R E ^ T -A N -D  THE TiALA>^CE/
I  W IU -T A K E  A  T R IP  OUT TO N\V 
M IN IN G  •PROPERTY \N COLORA^DO.^

-VO U R E C A \ -L ,M 'l a o ,TH E  g o l d  hA\Nt 
I 'BOUGHT PROM MV 

•E R C rrH E R  J A K E : - -

By Gfii|e A h ^

DONT SO otn theweI  
wrmoLn s a c k s ;  \o u
KNOW ,GOLD ORE AVI' 

N U S e E T S P lJ ^  HAYOC 
WITH -OOCKET LVN\NS;

Bettet  ̂spend TH'
BK5G EST P A P T  O P 
VOUR *PEWATO ^̂ O^̂ EY 
T O R  SACH S TO TAKE 

W ] J H  VOU —TOUSH 
O N E S , U K E  .  
M A \ L * P O U C H E S y

S(ORCHY SMITH The Outlaws Withdraw
POVJOBR SfA0!f<E !  dRAC\:KLE O F  R IF L E S  !  THb f ig h t  BET\/JeeN THS c ir c l e -BAR 
RIDERS AND THE RAIDING OUTLA\A/S REACHES ITS HEIGHT! JAKE BREAKS AWAY WITH THE 
GOLD And h ur r ies  Tb THE RANCH WHILE THE CIRCLE-BAR BOYS BLOCK THE ROAD /

N

H V E S , 
T H E  (SOLD MINE'

By John C. Terry
we AIN'T GirriN'NOwkere, Bu l l e t/ call a 
RBTReAT AN’ G\X TH’ 5oYS ToCbETriER AN' WE’ll 

■—  -------------V ^AAKe ANOTHER RUSH <

SCORCHY/  OVgRTAke JA K i AND GO 
ON AHEAD ANJ> WAR/Vi UP YoUR PLANS /
Bo ys , GET r e a d y  j t h e y ’r e  g o in g TD

MAKE ANOTHER ATTACK /

• UM i. P.. An Itl(hla *wrr^

WASHINGTON TGBS 11
OHt OF THt lifeboats M«SIN',/ HA\ WHAT » 
SIR, AH’ WE CANT FIND HIDE NOR. TtLL VoO, VOPMEft? 

HAVR. OF HR.. M«ClOIGGLE. V MORE EWDENCE.

By (.Yane
/% isa, l RECK0H \ surf.

TUKt JUST ABOUT I WAS AT TH' 
SOLVES OUR / BOTTOM OF EVlRV* 

l it t l e  SPOOK /  THINE. HE FOUND 
NWST6R.Y, 5H, /OUT W6 WERE WISE 

TO HlHl AN* SKIPPED.

OUT OUR WAY

BON’

r MISTA. 
TUBBS- 

.-■vr.

h a - a m !  s h e  w o n 't
T A K E  H E R  T U R N  

HOLDIN T H ' DOG BV 
T H ' T A IL , S O  HE W O N T 
FALL O U T ^  'S H E 'S

Y I  AM  MOT!
I 'm  j u s t  a s

GOOD A  GUESSER  
A T  t i m e , a s  

H E  \ S ,  A N D  IT 
A IN ’T  M V  T U R N  

V E T._________ ^
A-

//A
'■ g - 1

By Williams
/ I ’LL TIM E 

YOU \ T L L  
S E TTL E  TH E  
A R G U IN G , 

S TA R TIN G  WITH 
T H ' N E X T SHIFT.

MSSEN. DEV’S SUMPIN LOCKED INSIDE ^  
DIS FRUIT LOCKA, AN' IT’S ^LWE.r

e m« IV WA ttavicc, iwc wau-apvt.crr,

S A l . K S i V I A i N  S A  Vi
V i V

WELL, IFFEN IT AIN"
mista

in;

11̂h )

c
/

WMV MOTHERS GET QRAV •  IM4 wr MA aawwa Ma
O ’ It'.W i LLIAMS  

^ a-i

^L L e t fT Y B R .  Bo s s 'l l V  a m '
ea SUR.PRIBSO 0)H€N ) I’LL Bt SUR-

w a l k , wXTk , /  PR iseo ,iF i 
"tHAT K « 0  o ' BUOSl J  EVtR. O a T

TH6(^e(

OH
Some ^ s t  Thinking!
I HELP\ s t o p  i t I

T

Y E L L , v/crrfe ^  UiUy.l5R-UH- 
OER. 01 cy < CAN’TC H A, 
IDEA, You J B.CETUATB
LU M M U 'JC ?JA  KBOO'BBCR

t i y  M i n n  *

\ T e a r  s T b P R e o  lu  ^
FER. SOME PRETZ.EL.S1

6 ^

GAS BUGGIES Flirting With Peril By Frank Beck

'EM  AND THE 
O B tfC T iy t  HOPI 
T O  lu m  MOCO 
AVAY FROM Hlft 

ROOM BY A  
•OLD R U M , %0 

T H » Y  c A n  
SBARCM IT.

o iT e c T iv e  
PRBTBNDKO 10 60 
TO A  M OV* Mt 
iN B T tA D ... W S 
M B  HIM  ON TW  
PORCH ROOF OP 

TNB BOPRDMB 
HOUM OUTBOB 

OP HOOOB 
WINDOW.
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PUBUC SETBACK
ORANGE HALL 

TOMORROW NIGHT 
(F irst in Series) 

Admission 25c. Refreshments

ABOUTTOWN .
The monthly meeting of the Red 

Men’s Building Association, Inc., 
will be held in the Red Men’s club* 
rooms on Brainard place tomdrrov/ 
evening at 8 o’clock.

A surprise party was given Sun 
day, Jan. 28 at Turn hall for Mr. 
amd Mrs. Vincent Ploharski of 20 
Union Court to help celebrate their 
silver wedding anniversary. Mem
bers were present from the PoUsh- 
American club on Clinton street and 
Z. P. R. K. and Z. N. P. societies, 
also many fripnds were present from 
town, Rockville, Glastonbury, Hart
ford and New Jersey. After felici
tations a delicious dinner was served 
by the Polish Women’s Alliance of 
which Mrs. Ploharski is a member. 
Many beautiful gifts of silver were 
received by the couple. A snappy 
orchestra furnished music for danc
ing and games were played.

The G Qef Club will rehearse at 
7 o’clock tonight at the Emsuiuel 
Lutheran church, the rehesirsal hav
ing been postponed from last Tues
day.

The Unaliyi Campfire Girls will 
hold a special meeting tonight at 
7:30 o’clock a t the home of Miss 
Betty Moorhouse of Prospect street. 
Later, imless the weather is stormy, 
they will go on a skating party.

A well children’s clinic will be 
held tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o’clock a t the Health Center on 
Haynes street.

PINEHURST 
Dial 41S1

Juicy Florida

ORANGES
doz. 2 3 c

Birdseye

Spinach 17c
Birdseye Raspberries ........
...................................box 17c
Birdseye Peas ................ 25c
Birdseye A sparagus---- 35c
Chowder CHams, 7  Q

quart .................  l O C
Opened Clams, Q  

pint ..................... < 3 0 C

Butterfish Scallops
Boston Bluefish 

Halibut Mackerel
Salmon

Filed of Haddock Cod

Oysters, Stewing, #7 r \
pint ....................L u C

Large Rowe Frying Oysters 
Smoked Filet of Haddock
All our Oysters are shipped to 

ns every other day, direct from 
the oyster wholesalers. They are 
all from government eerttlled 
beds.

Filet of S o le ............... lb. 42c

Ivory Soap, O  ES
5 b a r s ................. ^ Q C

Fresh Strawberries . . .  .20c
Cucum bers..............each 10c
New Cabbage Beets

Fresh Spinach
Green B ea n s.........2 qts. 25c

Sweet Potatoes
Plneburst
Ground Beef, o  O

Ib............................Z O C

' ' i b ! “ T ; . " . . . 2 3 c

The Young People’s sodaty of the 
Concordia Lutheran church will hold 
their regular businese meeting to
morrow evening a t the church. His
torian Alfred C. Lang will give a re
port of the activities of the past 
year.

Mrs. Samuel Dunlop of se Clinton 
street will entertain a t her home to
morrow evening for a  large setback 
benefit for the Daughters ef Liberty 
degree team. Playing will begin a t 
8 o’clock. Th«e will be prises for 
the winners, refreshments and a so
cial time. The party la open to the 
husbands and friends of the mem
bers.

The American Legion auxiliary 
will meet Monday evening a t the 
State Armory for its first February 
business meeting. Mrs, May Mc
Veigh, membership chairman, has 
called a meeting of her committee 
for 7 o’clock sharp.

The Brotherhood of the Lutheran 
Concordia church will bowl tonigbt 
at Murphy’s alleys*

Mrs. May Holden of 28 Middle 
Turnpike West will be hostess at 
her home for a card party, Friday 
evening, February 9, for the benefit 
of the Women’s Democratic club of 
Manchester.

A public setb€U5k party will be 
held in Orange ball tomorrow eve
ning, the first of a series to be con
ducted there every Friday night. 
The admission charge is low and 
there will be refrestoents. Suitable 
prizes will be awarded.

Miss Hattie Strickland, assistant 
town clerk, is confined to her home 
this week with a br.u cold.

The weekly setback and dance 
socials at the Manchester Green 
school assembly hall continue to a t
tract crowds from this and sur- 
roimdlng towns. ’The men’s commit 
tee of the Manchester Green Com
munity club cure in charge, and 
profits that accrue are used in 
school and playground equipment. 
Tomorrow evening the card games 
will be followed by dancing as usual 
and everybody will be welcome.

Dr. John F. Barry of Scarborough 
Road, Mrs. Barry and Mrs. Mary C. 
Smith of East Center street s£^ed 
thin morning on the S. S. Coamo of 
the Porto Rico Line for an eleven- 
day cruise and tour of the West In
dies. Dr. Barry has recently been ilL 
Just averting pneumonia, and the 
vacation is taken in the hope of re
gaining his health.

The fifth session in the eighth an
nual Midwinter Institute of the Nut 
meg 'Trail will be held with the Ep- 
worth League of the South Metho 
dlst church tomorrow evening, with 
supper a t 6:30. There will be two 
more of these union meetings, the 
next one at Rockville, and the final, 
with banqupt, a t the North Metho
dist church, February 16.

An automobile driven by Miss 
Arlene Willie of 160 Oak Grove 
street, traveling south on Spruce 
street, collided with an automobile 
driven by Dr. John J. Allison of 60 
Porter street a t noon today, as the 
latter turned into Spruce street from 
Oak street. The running board, fen
der and door on the left side of Dr. 
Allison’s car were badly damaged.

A special meeting of the Manches
ter Armistice Day committee will be 
held Friday night in the Army and 
Navy club. Important business will 
be (^cussed and every member is 
requested to be present.

CONTINUE eWA JOBS 
DESPITE SNOWSTORM

Start Town Crew at Work on 
Hamlin St. Job— To Rotate 
Worker!.

SKATING CLUB MAY 
BE FORMED IN TOWN

The Manchester Public Market
FRESH SHIPMENT OF FINE 

SEA FOOD
Freeh Stewing O rstere .................................... ,25c pint
Chowder Clams I5e quart
Large Frying O y sters..................... ...................... 39e pint
Fancy Medium Size M ackerel.................................... 10c Ib.
Nice White Halibnt S tea k ......................................... 29c lb.

Fresh Cod to Fry, or in Piece to Bake.________
Fat Salt M ackerel.....................................................loe  each

Fresh Filet of Haddoek — Smelts —  Herring*

SPEQAL AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Stnffed and Baked Medium Size Mackerel...........10c each
Home Baked Beans, Boston S ty le ......... .........15e quart
Home Made Brown Areud . .  ..................... .. and 10c loaf
Home Made Rolls, AO Kinds . .  ... . . . 2  dozen for 23c
Brookfield Roa>Bntter .......................................... 2 Ibi. 45c
Snowdrift in B u lk ..................... ..................................16e Ib.
Sweet Oranges for Jnoeie.............19e doz., 2 doz. for 85c
MaxweO House Coffee........... ...............................27e lb. ctn

DIAL 5111

Hope to Start Orgaoizatioii 
That W3I Promote Ammal 
Camirals.

ReereaHon Center 
Items

oRMEqiDiin 
Y CtASSTOM GBr

Work on tb« vsrloui CWA jobf 
continued todny deipite the now - 
itorm . Mild temperature permitted 
operations on the highway, forestry 
and sewer projects. Tbs Hamlin 
street Job, begun several weeks ago 
as a  CWA projsct was startsd by 
tbs town this morning as a munici
pal project. I t is expected that the 
gangs will be rotated, each group 
getting two weeks work and new 
gangs being given work.

Work was startst on tbs Msn- 
ebestsr Orssn sswsr last wssk and 
was contlnusd this morning. 'Twsnty 
man wars startsd on tbs Nortbfleld 
street project, widening and grad
ing.

Plans are being discussed by Man
chester skaters for organizing a 
Manchester Skating Association, for 
the express purpose of sponsoring 
general skating, fancy, figure and 
si>eed skating and related ice sports 
annually in this town. I t is known 
that there is a movement under 
way for the formation of^an associ
ation aimed to sponsor ice sports as 
well as an annual objective, a Man
chester Ice Carnival, to rank with 
any held each year in New England.

Want 500 Members.
Tentative plans of the associa

tion’s sponsors caU for the forma
tion of a group of skaters and others 
interested in the ideals of the 
association, into a group numbering 
at least 500 members. Member
ship dues tentatively set a t 60 cents 
for adults and 25 cents for children 
under the age of 16 would derive 
8175 each year which would net at 
least 8100, forming the initial ac
count on which the association could 
draw for proposed ice events during 
the winter season.

Several years ago an attempt was 
made to form a figure skating club, 
but so few skaters possess the qual
ifications necessary for membership 
in an organization of this kind, that 
the group has never functioned as 
representative of the skating frater
nity of the town.

Party Gives Hope.
The complete success of the first 

costume party ever held here last 
Friday night, at which recognized 
leaders of the figure, fancy and 
speed skating groups of this section 
performed h£is caused the leaders of 
skating and outdoor sports to de
vise ways and means of forming a 
larger and more representative 
group in Manchester.

Proponent of the plan point out 
that Manchester is ideally situated 
for the establishment of a winter 
sports eu»embly and camivsti each 
year. WhlK the temperatures here 
in the winter months do not always 
guarantee sufficient snow, ice skat
ing on the town’s outdoor rink in 
Crater Park is usually excellent for 
periods of from several weeks to 
two months each winter.

Fine Prospects
The formation and enlargement 

of a skating association in this 
town possesses unlimited possibili
ties, projectors of the plan point 
out. There is in prospect a plw  to 
link up the annual ice carnival on 
Center Springs rink with other like 
outdoor events staged each winter 
in New England.. Connecticut al
ready has two well known winter 
events Jthe ski jumping leets in 
Salisbury and Winsted. With Man 
Chester situated almost in tbr exact 
center of the state, the possibiLty 
of making tbe Manchester ice car
nival each year an outstanding 
event in the realm of winter sports 
bids fair to become a realization of 
sports lovers here if tbe association 
is laurcbed.

Through tbe friendship of Francis 
Wallett and James Foley and tbe 
small group of women figure 
skaters of Manchester, talented per
formers from this and other states 
visit Center Springs regularly each 
season, and In retum Manchester 
skaters contribute, annually, their 
services for tbe benefit of .skating 
events elsewhere. In Francis V’ 1- 
lett and James Foley, Manebes^'sr 
has two ice artists equal to any In 
tbe state,

Tbe tentative plan calls for an 
assembly soon of all skaters for tbe 
formation of tbe assodatlon to be 
known as the Manchester Skating 
Association, By-laws and rs^ula- 
tlons governing the association’s 
aims will be read and a nominating 
commlitac of three leading skaters 
will be selected to bring in a slate of 
officers for election a t a meeting to 
be held soon.

I t is tbs Intsntlon of tbs organlz- 
srs of tbs group to lay tbs ground 
work for a membersblp of 600, 
wblcb *̂ 11 entail tbe selection of a 
membersblp committee of a t least 
20 msmbers, whose duty It will be 
to conduct a personal contact 
tbroufb sub-eommltt«ss wltb all in
terested persons In town.

Otbsr committees outlined are: 
Carnival, ways and means, publlei 
ty, bouse, rink, sn tertainnm t, re
ception and other less Important 
committees.

Gagliardone-Rohan
Mr. sad Mrs. Charles Rohan of 

214 Gardner street announce the 
marriage of tbelr daujditer, Miss 
Helen Elizabeth Rohan, to Waldo 
OagUardone, aon of Mr. and Mra. 
Plo OagUardona of 26 Aahworth 
a treet The ceremony took jdace a t 
St. Joaeph’a chapal in North Sd- 
tuate, R, L, February 28, 1S88, and 
waa performad by Rev. Thomas V. 
Casaldy of S t Paul’s Cathednd, 
Prorldenea. 'The young eoupla ware 
attended by Mr. and M<^ Henry O. 
Anderaon of Eldridge stree t 

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo GafSardone 
axe now making their home wRh the 
brld^TOOm'a parenta a t 2S Aah
worth a tree t

BRIDGE and WHl̂ TFI
FRIDAT, F E E  2, 8 P. M.
Buckkifidiani Chiirdi

Lm Bss* A H  fioelB ty
PRIZBai B^ggnSflhfENTBl

6- 6:15—Men's volley balL
7- 7:45—Wbmen’a Itfe saving and 

advanced swimming dasaes.
7:45-8:80—Girls’ swimming team 

practice.
8:30-9:16 — Private swimming 

class.
Music for the dance tomorrow 

night will be furnished hy A rt Mc- 
Kc^ and his 10 ^ece band. Danc
ing from 8-12.

BRIDAL PAGEANT 
TOMORROW NIGHT

Wedding Gown Display at 
Whiton Memorial to Start 
at 8.15.

Eighty wedding gowns waa the 
number given by the committee to
day in charge of the Bridal Pageant 
and Mudcale at the Whiton Hemo- 
rial hall tomorrow evening at 8:15. 
Doubtless the nupiber will continue 
to mount until the hour of the pag
eant, as interest in the local enter
tainment increases.

Mrs. R. K. Anderson has ar
ranged an appropriate musical pro
gram, In which the following well 
known singers will take part: Miss 
Helen Berggren, contralto; Edward 
F. Taylor, tenor and Robert Gordon, 
baritone. Mrs. W. W. Eells wlD read 
the descriptive data in regard to the 
gowns and accessories.

There has been considerable curi
osity with regard to vdiether or not 
the men would have any part in thin 
pageant, other than as onlookers. 
The committee announces that they 
ha'fre persuaded the following young 
mra to serve as ushers: Attorney 
Harold Garrity, whose New Year 
bride, the former Miss . .rlyne 
Morlarty, will begin the pageant 
Ruthven T. Bldwell, John J. Cer 
veni, Raymond Woodbridge and 
Carroll Wilson.

Miss Betty Walworth will model 
the we<Jdlng gown of 1776—the an 
tlque of thp collection, and the fol 
lowing womra will wear their own 
bridal regalia or wear gowns loaned 
for the pageant: Mrs. Harold Gar
rity, Meory Taylor, Katherine Shea. 
Helen Burke of Rockville, Lins and 
Helen Chamberlain of Hartford, 
Dorothy Hultman, Antoinette Jam 
roga, Frances Hoxie, Mrs. John Col 
llns of Wapplng, Mrs. Myron Lee of 
Bolton, Mrs. Henry Mutrie, Phyllis 
Fallow, Althea Murdock, Jane 
Grant, Marjorie McMenemy, Nellie 
Luce Eddy of Newington, Harr‘:t 
White, Bessie Quinn, Charlotte 
Pelky of Cheshire, Mass., Mrs. John 
Pickles, Mlsc Margaret Robinson 
Mrs. E. E. Segar, Marjorie Kelly.

Also Mrs. Gordon Weaver of Wa- 
terbury, Marion Robertson, Dorothy 
Loomis of Hartford, Mrs, Oscair 
Bailey, Helen Jamroga, Laurienne 
Strickland, Viola Shearer, Anne 
Scranton, Laura Murdock, Marjorie 
and Ruth Bebrend, Marlra Legg, 
Florence Donohue, EHeanor Bldwell, 
Hazel Rogers, Emma May Smith, 
Faith Owers, Mrs. Stanley Mason, 
Thelma Carr, Marion Brookings, 
Jane Harris, Eleanor Dwyer, Esther 
Wells, Ruth Watkins, Harriet Co
bum, Mrs, Joseph Handley, Barbara 
Badmlngton, Mrs. Millard Park, 
Marion Reid, Dorothy Walton, Es
ther Pickles, Mrs. Hayden Griswold, 
Mrs. Albert Skinner, Marian Beb
rend.

Also Mrs. S tuart Segar, Mrs. Ray
mond Hagedoro, Mrs. Victor Yates 
Booth, Myrtle Johnson, Mabel Sheri 
dan, Marie Keating, Marion Apel, 
Marion Burr, Katherine Walworth, 
Lillian Sheridan, Jeanette Sumner of 
Bolton, Evelm  Jones, Ethel Brook 
ingf, B enlo  Mahoney, Bernice Pohl- 
man, Irene Keeney, Florence ^ o -  
SOD, Sylvia Hagedom, Anna Oaller 
of Windsor, Mrs, Ralph Wetherell.

Tbsrs are no reserved seats, but 
tickets ordered a t tbe T, M. C. A 
will be held a t the door.

Program for Grics Course 
to Be Outlined for Pros- 
pectire Students.

SETBACK -  DANCE
Frida; ETeniog, Febmary 2

S o'clock

MaDchetter Green 
Cwnmuit; Chb

CASH PRIZES
Everybody Wekoms.

SSOcota

PORTERPIELiyS
FORD PARTS A SERVICE

J llQ IlB  OO8OBOVB 
In Oharge of Repairs.

Spmoe aad Feari Me., Fhoae M Si

FRIGIDAIRE
Ezclufiiye Agren&

K E lir S ,h ^
R ff is ta iv d  

Bentos Dsiit.

The seminar in Civics eud Mu- 
nlclpeU Government aponsored by 
the Hartford County Y. M. C. A. 
will have its orga^ilzatlon meeting 
tonight a t 7:30 at the Center 
Church. At thie meeting, final 
plauu for the course will be an
nounced and the work for the first 
few meetings outlined by Charles 
Oliver, who will be in charge of the 
course.

Get Much Help
The committee which has been 

arranging for the seminar has been 
very fortunate in securing the as- 
sietance of am excellent visiting 
“faculty” which will assist in the 
study. As previoiisly announced In 
'The Herald, the course will meet 
once a week for the next fifteen 
weeks and a t each meeting a pau:^c- 
ulaur phaue of municipal government 
will be studied. The topic will be 
aimounced in advance and outside 
work suggested, then the meethig 
will be in charge of a committee of 
the students who will lead the dis
cussion. At each meeting one of the 
“faculty” will be present, not to 
lecture but to add in the discussion 
aind give the benefit of his special 
knowledge and experience.

Amcmg the well known men who 
have volunteered to serve ais such 
advisors are W. Howard Bradstreet, 
Director of Adult Elducation for the 
City of Hartford for Population; 
William A. Blodgett, former State 
Tax Commisslcmer for Taxation 
and Cost of Government; Prof. Vic
tor Rapport, professor of Sociology 
at Connecticut State CoUege, for In
dustries; Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, Presi
dent of the Manchester Board of 
Health, for Health Protection; 
George Waddell, Clerk of the Board 
of Selectmen for General Govern
ment Organization; Chief Albert B. 
Foy for Fire Protection; Chief Sam
uel Gordon for Police Protection; 
Thomas Ferguson, Deputy Judge 
and Clerk of the Manchester Town 
Court, for Courts; Dr. EMward G. 
Dolan, Collector of Internal Reve
nue for the State of Connecticut 
and prominent Democrat, and Judge 
Rajonond Johnsra, Assistant Attor
ney General for the State of Con
necticut, former Assemblyman from 
this district and prominent Repub-

Attention! 
Textile Workers

Joseph Sylvia, of tbe United Tex
tile Associatien, will be in Odd 

Fellows Hall Saturday After- 
/  noon a t two o’clock to ^>eak 

on organization. All textile 
workers axe welcome to attend.
Committee of Loomflxers and 
'Twisters Association of Man
chester and Associated Com
mittees.

llekh: tor PoBtidal Osgtiiizatlona 
and Leadar; R«v. BhM f ' Thianea, 
aecretary of tha Oouaty T and 
W ank Buadh, diractor of tho Racre-{ 
atton Center, tor ReOriMtlon: Rev. 
Wn^Bon Woodruff for Community 
Organixatlpna and Leaders. In addi
tion to th m  pnmdnent men who 
have already promlaed to aaeiat in 
the course, the oommlttae la in com
munication with eevaral othera.

Open to Anyone
'The course is open to any young 

man In town who is intereated in a 
study of his local TOvemment, the 
problems which comront it and its 
relation to the state. I t Is distinct
ly not a political organization but Is 
open to all creeds, races, natlonail- 
ties and political partiaana. ob
ject of the sponsors'being to furnish 
the opportunity for an impartial 
study of government, along «!le lines 
of similar oourses in adleges. To 
retain the benefits, of round-table 
discussion the enrollment in the 
course will be limited and several 
young men have already registered, 
but there is still opportunity for 
several more to enroll and any 
young men interested are invited to 
the first meeting tonight.. As the 
“faculty” is making no charge for 
its services there will be no tuition 
charged for the raiirse.

In response to many inquiries 
from older men and wolnen who 
have expressed a desire to attend 
the course the committee has an
nounced that it regrets that they 
cannot be enrolled. Nor will it be 
possible for students to enroll to at
tend only certain of the meetings. It 
is expected that there will be a full 
enrollment and only those who plan 
to take the full course can be regis
tered.

ENTERTAINMENT
Friday Evening, February 2

7 o’clock
North Methodist Church

Miss Grace Tonrtelotte,
Miss Catherine Costello, 

Vocalists.
Instrumental mosic by Alfred Stone, 
Doris Cole, Marion McNeill, Bea
trice Kahan, Bath BUnn, Uda Belle 
Stone.

Program by Primary Dept.
Refreshments on sale.
Admission 10 Cents.

J o h n  L . J e n n e y
Iff Depot Sq. Phone 6850

Insurance
Life,

Accident and Health 
Fidelity and Surety 
Bonds

Automobile a n d  
O t h e r  Casualty 
Lines.

High Grade
RANGE OIL 
Phone 5940

For Prompt Delivery
F. W. Starkweather

No Security-No Endorsers-
axe required on loans op to flOO. The 
only cost ia a monthly charge of 
three per cent on the unpaid 
For example, the average monthly 
coet (or flOO It only 81.66 when re
paid in 10 monthly paymente.

CALU WRIT! OR PHONE

MANO«ms

We Are An Agent

KpPPERS

Coke
$12.50 Per Ton

Sold (or Caeh Only.

L  T. WOOD CO.
Phone 4496

PAPER HANGING 
$2.00 Per Room

I Also Carry Wallpaper.
A. KANEHL

Painter and Decorator 
Tel. 7541

Interior - Exterior
PAINTS

REDECORATE
8«o Us and  Save Money

If yoa’ve ever deeoratod with pom* materiais 
yoa know what a waste of time aad money 
i  ̂Js. We ean y  (sully the best, at moderate 
prices and gm am lm  OUR prodnets.

TliOM4MRiiMnLL, Jr.
Next Weet SMa Bee

MlSSLIUUNSnilANE
T0BEWEDFISRDART7

Will Be Bfarried to Francis J. 
H art— Annouttcemmit Is 
Made Today.

Miss LiiHsn Spiliane, daughter of 
Mr. and Mre. John Spiliane of 81 
Strickland street, will be married to 
B’rancls J. Hart of 28 Strickland 
street, on W edn^day morning, 
February 7, a t 9 o’clock. It was an
nounced today. The ceremony 'will 
be performed at St. Bridget’s church 
by the rector. Rev. Christopher T. 
McCann.

CRYSTAL WHITE 
RANGE OIL

r i A i . t .

Van’s Service Station
426 Hartford Road TeL 8866

WEDDING GOWN 
PAGEANT

TOMORROW EVENING
8:15 O’clock

WHITON MEMORIAL
Admission 40c.

by
Y. M. G A.

Don't Forget A 
Single One This Year !

A Grand Assortment!

Valentines
for young and old!

to

Our stationery department is a 
very busy place these days, for 
3Toung and old are picking up 
their Valentines early in order to 
get the best selections. Just the 
Valentines to suit everyone— 
gayly modern or aentimentally 
old-fa^oned. And best of alt. 
they’re so inexpensive!

Front Entrance.

S O U T H  M R N r H C S T F P  COS / M

Friday From 3 To
6 O’clock!

Maxwell House
COFFEE

,e lb.

Limit one pound to a customer. Superb coffee with a supreme 
flavor. A nationally advertised coffee a t an exceptionally low 
price. /

We are stiU following our usual practice of putting all Satuiv 
day's food specials for tbe “Self-Serve” and Health Mar
ket on sale a t 8 o’clock on Friday afternoons. For jrour 
convenience, we poet prese proof coplei of Saturday’!  ad
vertisement throughout the departments. Hundwds of 
our customers take advantage of this special Friday sale 
of week-end offerings. Further proof that they appreci
ate that

“It Pays To Wait On Yourself’

ANNOUNCEMENT
T hi. Ia To Notify The Public That Tho

Socony Gasoline Station
At Oakland and North School Streets

k

Has Changed Hands And Will Be Opmated By

W. M. Becfcwitb
Open For Buinness Febmary 1934

RANGE & ¥m
When In Need Of Rmiffe

I M  O m te r  iR npel Wr.


